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INTRODUCTION 

After rending the six volumes entitled Studies in 
thr  Scriptures, written by Pastor  Chas. T. Russell 
or Brooltlyn Tabernacle, New York City, the noted 
~ilillcr~nialist of the present day, and finding rt num- 
b ( ~  of hmdamental errors relating t o  the doctrines 
ol' Iltc gospcl r~nd involving the firla1 destiny of thou- 
H ~ I I N I H  of R O I I ~ R ,  I IIILVC decided t o  set these errors, in 
1l11li1- trr~cl ligl~k, lxlforc 11.1~ public. 

Ilriclly n t r ~ l c . c I ,  Mr. llusscll's "Plan" is as follows: 
'dllrriC wr r l  r c h  now living in the closing u p  of the "gos- 
pel IIK(.''; ilkat during the gospel age the object of 
Borl'~ 1)ln11 has been t o  select rt few saints, whom 
MI.. lL~lssell terms "the church," "the bride,)' "the 
Idol-(1's elect," "members of the Lord's body," and of 
1,lle "high calling"; t ha t  the call t o  these special 
fr~vors closed A. D. '1881; tha t  Christ has already 
rclurned t o  earth in his glorified and invisible body; 
t l i i~t  the kingdoin has been set up in power, the dead 
sr~ints have been resurrected, and the millennium has 
I)c.gun; tha t  the "times of the Gentiles"; that is, 
"Gentile dominion" (present forms of government 
among the nations of the world), ends w?th 1914. 
Thc date  he fixed for  the Savior's second coming 
was 1874, and for  the setting u p  of his milleiinial 
kingdom, 1878. The  gospel age, accordiiig to  his 
interpretation and application of Scripture, closes 
with a "time of trouble,'' o r  "day of vengeance," 
such as  the world has never Icnown. This  period is 
to continue for ty  years, beginning A. D. 1874 and 
ending 1914. 

The millennium, he has attempted t o  show, is the 
3 



Introduction, 5 

ling of the Word of God, and the salvation of souls 
has prompted its preparation; therefore 1 submit its 
contents to  the public with the firm conviction that 
i t  will contribute its share of spiritual blessing to 
the welfare of humanity. 

Yours in Christ, 
J. E. FOBBEST. 

Jaly, 1014. 

- 

4 Introductiom 

"times of the restitution of all things," during which 
pcriod (one thousand years) the dead are to be 
raised up to  Adarnic perfection of being; not to in- 
herit immortality as the "gospel church," the "bride" 
of the "special" "high calling," but t o  obtain ever- 
lasting life, conditioned upon obedience t o  "king- 
dom" laws. All who have lived and died without 
Christ, including the Sodomites, the heathen, the 
Jews, are to have anothcr opportunity to obtain the 
benefits of the atonement. A t  the close of the millen- 
nial age all sin and cvil, including the incorrigible 
wicked and the devil and his angels, will be forever 
blotted out. Russell's hell, o r  "second death," is 
extirlction of being. 

If Mr. Russell's Plan of the Ages is really "divine," 
and a correct revelation of truth, we all should know 
i t ;  if i t  is not, we all should know i t ;  therefore this 
investigation can do no harm. 

It will be seen tha t  frequent reference t o  Mr. 
Russell's work is made, together with direct quota- 
tions. This has been done that the reader may have 
the opportunity of making the comparison and draw- 
ing his own conclusions. 

Quotations from Mr. Shaw's book, Dying Testi- 
monies of Saved and Unsaved, also quotations from 
Dr. Nelson's Cause and Cure of Infidelity, are 
properly acknowlcrlged where they occur. T o  these 
men I feel indebted. The  majority of the Scripture 
passages quotcd are from the American Standard 
Version of the Bible. 

The reader is asked t o  peruse this book slowly and 
prayerfully. If you derive any substantial good, 

'pass it on. No motive other than the proper hand- 
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I CHAPTER I 

THE END OF TIME 

I The Bible speaks of the end of time. This thought 
1 

is very forcefully expressed in Rev. 10: 6. John, 
8 I in his vision, saw a mighty angel descend frorn 

I l~caven, set one foot upon the sea and the other upon 
I ihc land, and, lifting his hand to heaven, swnrc by 

him that  liveth forever and ever that time should be 
no longer. We do not undcrstand this to mean that 
ihcre will be cessation of life among d l  created in- 
l,clligences, nor that all creation will dissolve and 
lliclt away into nothingness, but that time-its com- 
putations and reckonings--will be no more. As 'it 

I 
I was before the world began-a vast and infinite 

ctcmity, so i t  will be when this terrestrial globe and 
I ' its works are no more. Now we have times and sea- 

sons, ages past and present, and an eternity looming 
in sight. m e  sun gives light by day and the moon 
and stars by night, the earth turns on its axis once 
every twenty-four hours, and revolves around the 
sun once a year. Upon this basis we calculate and 
compute time. The declaration of the angel that  
"time shall be no longer" implies a change in these 
conditions. It is meant that the present material 
world shall cease to  be. 

In the Book of Genesis we read: "While the earth 
rcmaineth, seed-time and harvest, and cold and heat, 

13 



14  Errors of Rz~ssellism 

an3 summer and wintcr, and day and night shall not 
c~ase" (chap. 8 : 22) .  The "earth" referred t o  is 
this earth upon which we live. It was the earth that  
had been deluged in the flood tha t  had just abated. 
The clause "while the earth renlaineth" implies pro- 
bation. So long as it continues, all the present sea- 
sons of rain and sunshine, cold and heat: day and 
night, will not cease. While it does remain in its 
fruitful and organic form, a habitable earth, con- 
tinuing its uninterrupted circuit through space, 
"time" can not end. It is only when the race of 
man is all gathered off the shores of a time-world 
t o  meet the realities of the world to  come, and the 
carth flees from before the face of the great Judge 
upon his throne, and there is no place t o  be found 
for this temporal sphere, that  "time shall be no 
longer." 

Mr. Russell advises us that there is yet a thousand 
years of millennia1 peace and universal blessing to  
Adn~n's fallen race before the end. L e t  not the 
reader hastily conclude tha t  the author of this vol- 
ume proposes to  set any time for  the cul~nination 
and consulnmation of all earthly events, as many 
others (including Pastor Russell) have done. It 
is quite enough for  finite man that  he become in- 
formed as t o  the fact  of the end of time, and make 
preparation for  eternity. 

"'Lo, wisdom crieth in the stroets, 
I n  solemn tonos of warning; 

Amid the ooncourm loud repeats 
'The end of time ie coming.' " 

CHAPTER I1 

THE LAST TIME 

Pastor Russell and others are looking for another 
dispensation, o r  age t o  come; in fact, he says we are 
now in its beginning. I quote from Millemnial Dawn, 
Vol. 3, p. 129. 

The "kingdoms of this world," even while being crushed 
by the Kingdom of God, miU be quite ignorant of the 
real cause of their downfaU,-until, in the close of this 
" day of wrath, " the eyes of their understanding shall open, 
so that  thoy will see that a new dispensation has dawned, 
and learn that  I~umanuel  haa taken to himself his great 
power, and bas begun his glorious and righteous reign. 
(Bola faco are mine.) 

I n  his works, Russell adduces Eph.  2 : 7 in sup- 
port of this age-to-come theory. The  scripture 
reads thus: "That in the ages to  come he might 
show the exceeding riches of his grace in his kind- 
ness toward 11s through Christ Jesus." At  a mere 
glance this may have some appearance of re fe~r ing  
t o  a future rnillennial reign of universa! peace and 
blessing t o  all the families of the earth, but i t  is a 
wrong interpretation of the Divine Word to attempt 
to apply this text t o  sonre future probation 
Christ is going t o  show finch exceeding riches of 
grace or  favor, in revelation ancl kingdom power 
on this earth. I n  this t e s t  the phrase "ages to  come" 
can appIy only to  the prescnt age, or dispensation 
of time, with its gospel privileges, and t o  the world 
to come, which is a never-ending one. The  "riches 
of grace" are to be shown to us, not t o  a resur- 
rected race of unredeemed sinners. Mr. Russell 
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would have the world believe that we are now just 
entering a "new dispel~sation,'~ and that the Lord is 
about to  show the "riches of grace" to all men, 
including the heathen, as they are resur~.ected from 
their graves. Let us sec if the "ages to come" are 
not now upon us, znd have been since the first advcnt 
of Christ into the world. 

Remembering that i t  was the "riches of his grace" 
he was to  sllow-, Ire turn to  Col. 1 : 26, 27-"The 
mystery which hath been hid from ages and from 
generations, but NOW is ~nade manifest to his saints: 
TO .WHOM God mould make 'xnonm what is the riches 

( of the glory of this inystery among the Gentiles; 
urhich is Christ in you, the hope of glory." Seeing 
that we have been ~ a r t a k e r s  of the riches of his 
grace and glory throughout this dispensation, and 
that there is no hint here that the wicked dead arc to 
have an  opportunity to obtain salvation in an 
age to  come, under a specially arranged "plan," and 
that i t  was we to whom thcse riches were to  be 
"shown," we do not base our hopes in a fu.ture age, 
to get right with God, but in the present age-in 
God's now, and not in Millennia1 Dawn's hereafter. 
The condition and final estate of the heathen, as  
well as of all other men, will be properly considered 
in another chapter. 

We are living in the last age of time. There mill 
indeed be an age, or  world to come, which will never 
end, but the age to  come will not be the dawning of 
a new epoch and the perpetuation of this present 
earth, but it will be elsewhere, in another clime, where 
Christ "has gone to prepare," "in heaven." More 
than eighteen centuries ago John wrote tha t  i t  was 

The Last Time 17 

then the ' last time.') "Little children, i t  is the 
last time: and as ye have heard that antichrist shall 
come, even now are there many antichrists; whereby. 
we know tha t  it is the last time" (1 John 2: 18).  

The Greek word that in this text is translated 
time is in other texts translated hour sixty-six 
times ; time, ten times; high time, once; seasum, three 
times; h s t a n t ,  once. Following is the definition as 
given in Greerz's Lexicon: "A limited portion of tirr~c 
marked out by p a r t  of a settled routine or train of 
circomstances; a season of the year; t ime of day; an 
hour; in New Testament, an eventful scmon: due 
time; a destined period, hour; a short period; a 
point of time." Here are a few instances of its use: 
"His servant was healed in tha t  hour" (Matt. 8: 
13) ; 'Mole  from that hour" (Matt. 9: 22)  ; "in 
that hour what ye shall spmk" (Matt.  10: 19);  
"but of that day and hour" (Nlatt. 24 : 36) ; ULittle 
children, it  is the last time"(1 John 2 : 18). Thus, 
we see tha t  i t  refers often to  a point of time, t o  
an eventful season. "Healed in that  woo^" does 
not imply tha t  the sick were a whole ?&oar (sixty 
minut.es) receiving the healing, but that  at the exact 
point or iltstant corresponding to  the time Christ re- 
buked, or spoke away, the disease, they were made 
whole. The idea is tha t  the word sipifies a par- 
ticular diviaion of the day;  therefore the language 
of the inspired apostle indicates that we are now 
living in the last division of the "day" of the world, 
because he said, "It is the last time." If we accept 
Green's definition, "an eventful period," the11 this 
present dispensation, or  age, (since the days of : 

John), is the last "eventful period" this world will 
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see: lIenc. .these far-fetched and finely 
fabrications about such a notable aqe to come, in ~ A P T E B  rn 
which there arc to  be "eventful" things happening, 
is only a fanciful dream. 'i'HE DAY OF SALVATION 

~~~i~~ examined tlie testimony of the 
~~h~ respect to t l~ i s  "time," let us Ilear the And working together with h& we entreat dso 
words of paul to the Hebrews: "For then must 'le that Ye receive not the grace of ~~d in vain (for he 

often have since the foundation Of 'aith, At an acceptable time I hearkened unto the,,, 

World [~osmnos] : but now once in of and in a of sdvation did I succor thee: behold, 
vorld [&onon] hath he appeared to put sraJ- sin is the acceptable time; behold noK is the day 

by the of llimself" (Heb. 9: 26). salvation)" ( 2  Cor. 6 :  l, 2, 8. S. v.), 
the ages" ; "complc.ion of the ages," h p h a t i o  Pad quotes from h a .  49: 8, and it di- 
~ i ~ ~ 1 ~ t . t .  &'End [or consumation, margin of the r e c t l ~  to this gospel ngr as being tirne to 
ages," American standard Version. Kosm0*9-ea& ceive and to save both Jews and Gentiles-sall 
materid world. e ion on-properly, an age, Or epoch' nations who will hear and beEeve the gospel. y h e  

several ages have come and gone since the that Paul quotes and applies the passage to 
tion of the w d d ;  in the end, or completion, of the people in his day, settles the question fully, ~h~ 

chrijt  n p p ~ r e d - ~ a m ~ t o  aw"Y sin grace of God had been manifested, and all men wprc 

th sacrifice of himself. This being true, there now being warned not to receive i t  in vain, that is, 
be uo other cq-ime)7 after this-we arc now K ~ i n f f ; ~  "" Lo " e d c ~ t  to embr;icc i t s  offcr of nlrrey. ~ h ~ ~ ~ h  

tl,e  c con sum at ion of tile ages," o r  end of the does not here state in so many words that there 
I~ &&tion to tlie foregoing, we citfe the apostle be no future probation for salvation, yet he does 

to the Corinthians: "Now %I1 that now is the acceptable t imf;  hence 
thine happened unto them for ensamples: and they there can be no just reason for deferring ,,,. nep 

are for our admonition, upon whom the ends letting to become partakers of its blessings. 

of the wodd (1 Cor. 10: 11)- "The ends It must be borne in mind that the declaration is 
of the American Standard Version and Em- brimful of meaning. Today is d6y of salvnfion, 

niaglott. Then, the ends of the ages meet, The referred to applies to, and the 
and come upon us in this gospel dispensation It entire period between Christ's first and Ule 

, is truly the last hour--the last epoch or 
end of the world Jesus tasted death for mao7 and who d l  may get saved now. Shortly after of time. his resurrection the Lord appeared to his disciples 
and gave them the command to go into the wol.ld ears-and preach the to an 
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at the cost Of thousands Of valuable lives and millions of 
( ~ ~ t t .  28 : 18-80 ; Mark 16 : 15-18). %ITe If they all, or eve11 half of them, would be saved 

need no proof that  all nations Of the through i~llola~lce, i t  is  doing thm a positive lnJury to 
se'ld.missiona~ies to teach them of christ; for about ~ 

now haye fdl access to  the sa7% grace One In a thousand believes, when the missionaries do go to t 

~~d as they shall hear the gospel. them,-JfiIlennial Damn, vol. 1, p. lO2. 

while on earth, invited all the weary, weak, and 
I 

Thus the millmarian mocks a t  the righteous ef- 
heavy-ladened to  come to  him for  rest l1 : 

forts Of evangelical institutions to get the i %&30), and the invitation is itd =tended. The to 
the heathen; for, according to llis doctrine, they 

ransom price, covering the cost of redemption are 
to have another chance, under more favorable , of all ~ d a l n ~ s  fauen race, has been paid* and a'-iwso- conditions, during his millennium, when satarl is to , 

ever come. Arid this is not 9: we arc ex- be bound* and Adamic sin and dcnth are to  be blotted 
llorted to give Out. But after scanning all sir volumes of his : the more earnest heed to  the things 
which we nor hear, lest a t  any time tlleY slip Studies" I found that if other profcsscd , 
and the warning accompanying this exhortation 'P- Christians were to follow his example fewer , 
peals to us in the form of the solemn question, 

we nrcape, if neglect so great salvation?" heathen, Or anybody else, would ever find the ; , of great price." H e  has much to sq the 
(neb. 2: 1 - 4 )  Will any person escape neg Lord's "little flock," but 1 am fully persuaded that , 
lects to obey the gospel in this "acceptable 

"little flock," "the bride, the ~ ~ ~ b ? ~  of h, no, my friend; we are told that  
not 

'"'led out" Ones, are far  from h i n g  the results of his , 
escape" (1 Thess. 5: 3). c a m p a i ~ s ,  for he seems to have no ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  to this p s p e l  era, Mr. Russel1 says: '"ge whatever for  a sin-stricken and disease-smittc,l 

Oppultullity to become members of the N~~ Greation and race, until his inillenniuln shaU d<dawn,v and 
to patieipale in its posgibilitie~, privileges, b1essig.a?9 and 

have an "opportunity." I wonder vllnt lie was not thrown open to the world manklnn in 
they 

genwal, 
but merely to a "called class.'"ol vll PI 85. have done for an audience if s ~ ~ e b ~ ~ l . ~  llot g"lre into the world and preached the gocI,ci. 

ln vol. 1, p, 195, he says, "All are not c~'"." only to the "little floclr" ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l i t ~ ~ ~  ac- 
H~ makes the assumption On the ground that the 'Ording to his doctrine). He claims that those w50 be- 
Lord,s servants are meeting "only a few" Of lieve his prophecies are the the partic;- 

Listen to  his comment on the of Pants in the "high calling," while of the 
,angelical bodies toward the ~ o n l ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Of "le present time, because of their ignorimce(?) and 

blindness, either wholly or in part, are going to miss 
tl,ey [i. e., evangelical Christians] profes' be- & goal for which they are striving, 

lieve that the ignorant wi l l  be saved on account of their 

ignoral,ce, continue to send missionaries to the 



Day of S u l v a t h  

Agah, he says: 

22 Errors  of Russellism 

Here is some of Pastor Russell's gospel (?): 

While it is still true that "darkness covers the earth 
and grossdarkness the people," the wol-ld is  not always to  
mmain in this condition. We [that is, he and his followers] are assured that 'L the morning cometh." (Isa. 21:12). AS 

now God causes the natural sun to shine up011 the just and 
the unjust, SO the Sun of Righteoasness will, in  the millen- 
nial day, uhine for the benefit of all the world, and "bring 
t o  light the hidden things of darkness." (1 Cor. 4:s.) It 
will dispel the noxious vapors of evil, and bring life, health, 
peace and joy.-Vol. I. p. 21. 

Kussell paints a beautiful millennia1 pen-picture, 
which to  some may look fascinating; but the thunder 
tones of eternal judgment and the rolling flames of 
God's awful wrath will change the aspect of the 
scene before his prophecy shall reach its fnlfilmcnt. 

Since I am writing on the subject of God's "day 
of salvation," I shall refer again to  the Pastor's re- 
marks on this point. 

The close of this call, or "day of salvation," or "accep- table time" will come no less certainly than it  began. A 
definite, positive nxunber were ordained of God to constitute 
the New Creation, and so socn as that number shall be com- 
pleted the work of this Gospel age will be finished. we 
might observe also that as so011 as the proper number shall 
have been called, the call itself must cease; because it would 
not be consistent for God to call even one individual more 
than he had predestinated. . . . . The Scriptures hold out the 
thought that for this limited, elect number of the Royal 
Priesthood a crown apiece has been provided; and that as 
each aceepts the Lordls call and makes his consecration 
under it, one of the crowns is set apart for him. It is not, 
therefore, proper to suppose that  the Lord would call any 
one who, on presenting himself and accepting the call. 
would need to be informed that no crown could be appor- 
tioned to him pet, but that  he must wait until some one 
who would prove unfaithful should forfeit his c1alm.-The 
New Creation (Vol. VI),  pp. 94, 95. 

I 

T o  OUT understanding the general call ,to this jointhetr- 
ship with our Redeemer as members of the New Creation 
of God, ceased in 1881. . . . . No necessity Baa existed for any 
general can since 1881.-Vol. VI, p. 95. 

Of course, he further informs us that  "they are 
admitted on applicationyy since then; for, according 
to his guessing, some "twenty or thirty thousand" 
will backslide and loee their crowns, and so the morc 
recent applicants, who have been "admitted" on pru- 
bation, will not be disappointed. These and many 
others, are the meandering dreams of the pastor. 
His "day of salvation" is over. The "high calling" 
ceased years ago, and the rest of us are found to 
be "false apostles." But unless we had studied 
Russell's Mi2lemkl Dawn, we should never have 
known the "day" had "closed." 

As a matter of fact, "day of salvation" implies 
6 6 day of God's saving grace," without which none call 
be saved. I f  there has been no "call" to salvation 
that is, no "high call,yy since 1881, then the evangeli- 
cal phase of the church of God ceased as many years 
ago, and the thousands who have been born into the 
kingdorn since then may not receive their crown: for 
only an " e ~ a c t , ~ '  "fixed," and "predestinated" few 
are "chosen," and heavenly crowns are scarce. Not 
a single person too many car, be admitted, for this 
would spoil Elder Russell's theory. But  the Book 
of heaven assures us that "now is the day of salva- 
tion, now is the acceptable time"; and no hint is 
made about the danger of having more souls in the 
heavenly mansions thhn there wiU be room to ac- 
commodate. The inspired apostle has givcn us the 
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ETTOTS of Rzlssellism Will Death End All? 
26 27 

agr. Throughout his Stz ldk  in the Scrip- 
for the Gentiles- Of course, Dives could represent 

turas he implies that  the ushermg in of the two tribes of the Jews, for he had five brethren 

nium closes this age," and that the "call" (the other ten tribes), which mere left behind. ~~t 

unew ceased in 1881 ; that the 
Mr. Russell's dilemma is this: Neither he nor 

kinCrdom of ~~d was set up in power in 1878, and 
One can tell US where the "ten lost tribes" are. 
If two tribes are "lost" in ''Hades,?' which he saps that an u&fined <'law" which he terms '%he new 

covc.nant') will be in force during the millennia1 age ; is among the nations of the world, then where are 

that instead of Christ calling men to  follow hi'n he the rich~nan's brethren? I f  the rich was a jeW, 

will LccoInrniLnd" t h  nations anti them with a 'lnd repl-csented two tribes, then since his five breth- 

< ~ ~ d  of iron9' (Series VI, p. 93, et a1.I. If the were back a t  his father's house, we sllould be able 

age has closed, how can men get saved? The 
informs us that  'the GOSPEI. O F  CHRIST is the 

power of ~~d unto salvation to  every one that 
lieveth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.' 
( R ~ ~ .  1: 16, 17) ; and it is foolish to suppose that 

to be saved could possibly extend be- 
yond the limits of the age; the 

gospd ceases, its era closes sirnultnneo'Jsl?, 
natural consequence. Thus seen, Russell's is a 
l e h m  without a gospel and hence an age 
a means of salvation. 

xn ~~k~ 16: 19-31 we have a plain description of 

the realities of the future just behind the that 

obscures the beyond" from mortal 
vision. 

whateve.  this narrative may be called, the Lord has 
told us that two different earthly characters lived 
and died, and plainly gives their respective states 
after death. I n  order to evade the tmth ,  
~~~~,l has either -patterned after Some One 

invelltion or sought out for  himself an " e ~ ~ l a * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "  

of this ilyperbolical parable? as 
,-dls it. He tells us that  the rich man 'epresents "le 

J ~ ~ ~ ,  especinlly two tribes, and that Lazarus stand' 
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The thief, in his dying hour, felt that ,he must 
find favor with Clirist, and that the short time that 
he hung on the cross would end his  roba at ion. 

Following are some extracts taken from Dying 
Testimonies of Saved a ~ e d  Unsaved, by Mr. S. B. 
Shaw . 

An unsaved young man in TTermont died raving 
with these words on his lips: "I'm going to hell ; I'm 
lost, lost, lost! I can't die so! I can't, I can't! 
Mother 'tis awful to go to hell this way!" (p. 296). 
Another cried with an awful wail, "Too late, too late, 
too late!" as he died and went into eternity (p. 267). 
A young lady in Georgia, on her death-bed, gave this 
testimony of warning, and of her soul's agony: "Do 
not follow my ungodly example; do not do as I have 
done; do not enjoy or indulge in the hellish pleasures 
of this world. Oh, i f  I had heeded the warning? of 
my friend L-, who lived a holy and devoted life!' 
Then she said: "Oh, the devil is coming to drag 
my soul down to hell! D o d t  live in pleasure and 
be found wanting, but live in Christ complete and 
wanting nothing. I am lost, lost forever! Oh, lost, 
lost, lost !" (p. 261). 

"A missionary of New York City relates the sad 
experience of a dying roman, the wife of a wealthy 
man, who, when told by her physician that she could 
not live an  hour longer, exclaimed with great con- 
sternation, 'If I can not live an hour longer, I am 
lost. I havc sold my soul for dress! Pray  for me, 

oh, pray for me! All who can pray, do pray !' Utter- 
ing these words, the damp of death came over her 
and her voice was silenced forever" (P. 227). 

The last words of Edward Gibbon, the noted in- 

Will Death End All? 
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fidel writer, were: "All is now lost; finally, irrecov- 
erably lost. All is dark and doubtful" (p. 215). 
Edward Gibbon wrote The Decline and Fall of the 
ROW Empire, consisting of six volumes, a masterly 
production in English literature. He gained worldly 
honor and fame, but lost his soul. 

One man in his last moments looked his wife in the 
face and exclaimed, "0 Martha, Martha, you have 
sealed my everlasting damnation !" and died (p. 206). 

One more testimony will suffice for this chapter. 
I n  Michigan was a man who had hated the cause of 
Christ and spurned the mercies of God. As he mas 
nearing the shores of eternity, his wife tried to con- 
sole him with the words, "Be not afraid." "With 
a look of despair, he said, 'I see a great high raall 
rising around me, and am finding out a t  last, when 
i t  is too late, that it is easier to get into hell than i t  
will be to get out,' and in a few moments his spirit 
had departed from this world to receive its reward" 
(P. '74). - There are, perhaps, those who do not wish to  rely 

upon the testimonies of the dying; but it is a stu- 
pendous fact that  the soul is on probation here and 
that death seals its doom. It is posdble that  a per- 
son may remain in doubt or  deception up until the 
hour of death, but in the Bible thcre is little or  no 
evidence to support this idea; and i t  is highly proba- 
ble that the veil which hangs "just a t  the end of the 
way," obscuring the eternal future to mortal vision, 
has been lifted in thousands of instances, and that  
people saw and knew their future state. Of all 
classes, dying persons are the least ap t  t o  utter 
falsehoods; so we insist that death ends probation. 
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I know of no instance on record of a wicked person's 
dying with bright and pleasant smiles on his face, 
and with words of millennia1 hopes on his lips. 0 
soul, beware ! 

"Time moves on with solemn footsteps, 
As it nears the final shore; 

Fast the sun of earth is sinking, 
Soon our world shall be no more. 

The sixth trumpet now is sounding, 
To prepare the holy briae- 

Many on the golden altar, 
'Purified, made white and tried.' 

"Lo! the angel now is standing 
On the sea and on the land; 

How Elis voice the air is rending, 
As to .God he lifts his hand! 

What an awful, awful message! 
Help us, Lord, this truth to see: 

When the seventh trumpet thunde~s, 
Then shall time no longer be. 

"While false prophets are confiding 
I n  a foolish, erring dream 

0 r" millennial ell joyments, 
They neglect the cleansing stream. 

0 poor sinner, don't believe them, 
There will be no age to come; 

If  in-life you lind not Jesus, 
Death wilI seal your awful doom." 

CHAPTER V 

DEATH ANDTHEFUTURESTATE 

What Is the Soul? 
I 11 Gcn. 2 : 7 we read : "And Jehovah God formed 

t l t r l . 11  of the dust of the ground, and breathed into his 
h of' life; and man became a living 

Wc shall first hear Mr. Russell on .this subject. 
In his Studies in t72e Scriptures, Vol. V, p. 808, he 

criptures recognize man as composed of two elements, 
blllly nind spirit. These two produce soul, sentient being, 
~t~l~clllijience, the man himself, the being, or soul. The term 
''l~otly" applies merely to the physical organism. . . . . 
'l'ht~ ~ p i r i t  of life is not the man; although there could 
IIH I I I J  manhood without the spirit of life. The word 

" M  birit" is, in  the Old Testemant scriptures, from the 
1lfl11rmv word ruaoh. I t s  signification primarily is breath; 
111111 hence we have the expression "breath of life," or 
~ ~ r r ~ ~ ~ r i t  of life," because the spark of life once started is 
u~r(~l~wled by breathing. 

over the beast, according to the ac- 
s'; consists not in his having a different 
irit, but in his having a higher form, 
er organism.-Studies in  the Scriptures, 

Ol,l~cr citations couId be made from his Studie.~, 
1 ~ 1 1 ,  I.l~cy are not necessary here. Elsewhere he calls 

sl'irit, "mind"; "a principle or power, like elec- 
I I-ii5il:ym; he says "it has no thought, no feeling."-- 
Vol. V, p. 341, etc. 

I l l t l ;  NO soon as the spark of life is gone, so111 or being has 
I ~ ~ I I ' H I I I I ,  :LIUI all power to think, feel and propagate has 
I I - i d . ,  p. 342. 

31 
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Admitting that  the Hcbrew word for "spirit" is "breath of the Alnligl~ty" instcad of ''inspiration of 
ruach and that it is soinetimes translated "wi~ld" -1llt: All~liglity." Docu Goti bt-cuthe the air to live? 

"breathv does not prove what Russell tries t o  If not, then there is in n.lrm, n "brcat,h," or 
prove; namely, t ha tman  does not possess an "inner" that is capable of having affi11i.t~ the 6Lbreat]i" 
hidden intelligence, a spirit being, an "inward man," of A.lmightg God. TO say that this spirit is a 
possessed of all the faculties of a real man. principle," with no power of "thought," etc., is 

~t Athens Paul's "spirit was stirred in him, when folly. "But thougll our outward mail perish, yet the 
he saw the city wholly given to idolatry." Do the inward man is renewed day by day" (2  Car. 4 : 16). 
beastS ever get "stirred" about such things? I wondele It is the height of foolishness to talk of renewing a 
if Rnssell's "spirit" is much "stirred" about the man's "breath" while his body is decaying. Then, 
present cofidition of the heathen? Paul's was. None too, i t  would be an cxao eration to  call the Inere 
of ~ ~ ~ ~ & l l ~ ~  messages are addressed to the heathen; "breatll,"or "spark of lif$ an "inward man," The 
anymay, his works could do them no good for  they Bible co~ltains no such inconsistencies. 
do not point out to sinners the conditions to get 
saved. Not a, single chapter, or portion of oxle, in What IS Death? 
all six of the "series" is addressed to or contains 

"And i t  ca.me to  pass, as her soul mas departing definite instructions to the unsaved millions of earth, 
yet he has millions of copies circulated in several (for  she [Rachel] died)" (Gen. 35 : 1.8). "The body 

without the spirit is dcad" (Jas. 2 : 2 6 ) .  According different languages. His writings are, so f a r  as I 
have seen, wholly unevangelical. H e  has hbored to tllcse two ~ C X ~ S ,  dcath, i. e., physical death, ta,kea 

hard, and continues to labor hard, to put  out the place when the soul departs, or when the spirit 
lcavcs the body. 

flames of hell, instead of trying to get the people 
saved and delivered from its eternal doom. Mr. Russell says: 

, .. l 

~f the "spirit of is an unintelligent, unthink- As the natural slee-p, if sound, implies total unconscious- 
ing principle, nlerely breath, or  wind, how is i t  ness, so with death, the figurative sleep;-it is a perio,i of 

~l,l)sol~lte ~nconseiousness-more than that, it is a period of 
that  i t  got stirred in Paul because of idolatrous rl.l)solute non-existence, except as preserved in the ~ ~ t l ~ ~ ~ , ~  

Athens? Mere breath could have no such feelings. 1)Iq)Ose and power.-Series V, p. 329. 

 hat man breathes the same kind of air as  the El~ewliere (p. 341) Pastor Russell asks: 
beasts breathe we all know; but that he does not T'oes the breath or spirit of life die? Surely not ;  it breathe a higher something tve emphatically deny. llovt'r had sentient being, it is a principle or power, like 

there is a spirit in man: and the inspiration of ('lt'trtricity; i t  has no thought, no feeling; i t  could die. 
the Almighty g-iveth them understanding" (Job 32 : l'l)l'* the bocly die? We answer, NO. . . . .what, then, dies: 

W" :l,llswer that it is the soul that dies,-the selltiellt being 
8 ) .  I n  the Amnerican Standard Version we read U O I l H U I .  
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Elder Russell says tliat death is a state of "abso- 
lute unconsciousness," and more, a state of "absolute 
non-existence." It is the '6soul" that  dies, he says. 
H e  proceeds to argue tha t  the '6soul" is the scntient 
being, existing only when the "spirit" or  "breath" 
of life a n i m t e s  the body. Thus seen, there can 
be no soul af ter  the breath leaves a man. I S  this 
theory be correct, it oilght t o  be Pound in harmony 
with the Bible. Le t  us notice jus t  a few texts. "Fear 
not thcm which kill the body, but are  not ablc to  kill 
the soul9' (Matt.  11: 28). I n  this t es t  the 1,ortl 
warns his disciples of a luture  punishment, if t l ~ y  
should fall away. Soul and body here are distill- 
guishable. Russell, as we have already noticed, 
ssvs i t  is the soul that  dies, not the body. We dif- 
fers diametrically from Christ 5~110 says it is the 
body t ha t  can be killed (and certainly if killed, i t  
dies), and t ha t  the soul can not be killed. If the 
soul dies when the body becomes inanimate by murder 
or  otherwise, then i t  is killed as truthfully as is the 
body. Then again, according t o  this doctrixre there 
is no harrliony ; and thc Savior should have said, "But 
fear him ~ ~ 1 1 0  is able t o  destroy both spirit or  brcni l~ 
or mind and body in hell." Bu t  he did not, Ilence 
6'so~1" in this text  is;  first, a pa r t  of man tha t  can 
not be killed-does not  die when the bod? dies; and 
secondly, is therefore the conscious entity of man, 
a f t e r  death. This  fact me shall proceed t o  show. 

What  is death? Pt is the separation of 66body and 
spirit," or  "soul and body." Tha t  in many illstarices 
the word translated "soul" refers to  the being 
of man as he exists here me ltnom but  t o  confine 
it t o  this limited meaning does violence to the 

l ) r*~t lb  and t 7 ~ e  F u t u r e  S t a t e  

Sariptures, and leaves man as a beast,, in composition 
(11. o~:garrisrn, without an "inward man," the image o r  
l i h ~ ~ ~ c s s  of his Maker. Stephen said in his dying 
~trtrl~~cnts, "Lord Jesus rcccive my spirit." J u s t  
~ ~ ~ . ( ~ r i o u s l y  he had testified to  seeing heaven opened 
t1.11(1 Jesus standing on the right hand of Cod. The  
~rlrysical eyes of niun can not and do not witness such 
ncrarlcs. Visions of spirit beings and heavenly thinWs 
ILI.(* :tctua!Iy secn onIy with the soul, o r  "inward 
I I I ~ ~ . I L " ;  and then usually in the dying hour. W e  
ltrirc witnessed the death of some pwso~ls  xilo, just  
ILN !:!icy were n,bout t o  lose earthly conscioomess, 
Itrrvc in rapture  made such exclamations as the 
JI~~llo~~illg: "See, the angels have conle for  me"; "I 
x t r  ltcaven, and it is the most bcautiful place"; 
"'l'ltere is mother"; "I see Jesus, and I am going 
w i l l 1  11im." Angels bare been seen in many a siclt- 
1.r b l J t r t ,  and in the "nigllt visions." 

L c It is not expedient fo r  me doubtless to  

I will come t o  visions and revela-tions of the Lord. 
I l t i i l : ~  a nlan in Christ above fourteen .years ago, 
(\vltcthei- in the body, 1 can not tell; o r  whether out  
1,1' Ill(: body, I can riot tel!: God I~noweth;) such an 
U I I I .  ( :;Lu&~ up to  the tlGrd heaven. And I know 
~ 1 1 1 . 1 1  i~ slim, (srilether in the body, or  out of the bodg, 
1 (,:I.II not tell: God I~noweth;) how that he was 

V I I , I I ; - I \ ~ -  up into paradise, and heard unspeakable 
\\*~rl'(ls, which i t  is not lawful for  a man t o  utter" 
2 t 12: - 4 ) .  Here Paul spealts about a lnan 
I ) l ~ i l ~ ~  "caught u p  to  the third heaven," which he 
itl~v~l,iiics with "paradise." H e  does not say tha t  
I I I ~ H  I I I ~ L I I  he 'cknew" was he himself, but most likely 
iI I\'II.N, as he is ~vri t ing about his own visiorls and 
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revelations from the Lord. H e  does not sap t h a t  
this vision or  revelation was seen at any definite 
place, nor does he give any other data, except t h a t  
lie "knew a man," and t h a t  this event occurred 
"about fourteen years ago." T h e  Corinthian epistle 
was written about A. D. 60. Counting back fourteen 
years we find that Paul  was at  Lystra ,  and that  he 
was stoned there tha t  very year, and dragged out of 
the city fo r  dead (see Acts 14) .  Howbeit, as the 
disciples stood round about him (doubtless praying) 
he rose up. From these statements we conc!tldc tha t  
it is highly probable t h a t  Pau l  himself was the 
man he "knew," who had been "clzugllt u p  to para- 
dise," and t h a t  this "catching UP" happened a t  the 
time he was stoned and thought by the Jews t o  be 
dead. There is one thing the apostle was uncertain 
about, and tha t  was whether he was "in the body" 
o r  "out of" it. Therefore he was not a Sadducee 
nor a soul-sleeper; for  iieither of them believes tha t  
man has a spirit being, a conscious, living entity, 
within tlie body. Paul  implies his belief in the pos- 
sibility of a man's being "caugllt u p  to  heaven," or 

wlrcn he leaves the body, and illat his 
spiritual vision is as good in paradise, o r  heaven, 

b af ter  he leaves the body, as  before. 

i'a 
If a man Bnows nothing-can not tkLinlr o r  feel 

' 0  o r  see; if he ceases t o  b e g o e s  into a d a t e  of 
1 ''absolute non-existence" a t  death; then why did not 

I 
Faul  tell us tha t  the man who saw visions and revela- 
tions v;as in the body, and not leave us open to 

1 accept the probable fact  t h a t  he was really dead for 

l 
a space, as the narrative may imply? Mr.  Russell 

tells us tha t  Paul's "unspeakable" and "unlawful" 

'I 
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utterances were visions and revelations of the mil- 
lennium. The  Pas to r  has wonderful pelletrating 
powers in his prophetical visions; he sees "millen- 
nium" in everything, whether Saint Paul o r  anybody 
else does o r  not. 

B u t  the apostle's revelations from the Lord seem 
to  be opposite t o  those of Pas to r  Russell's; for  Paul  
spcalts of death on this wise. "Therefore we are  al- 
ways confident, linowing that,  whilst we a re  a t  home 
in tlie body, we a re  absent from the Lord :  (for we 
\vallt by faith, not  by sight:) we are  confident, I 
say, and willing ra ther  to  be absent from the body, 
and to  be present with the Lord'' ( 2  Cor. 5: 6-8). 
Again, "For t o  me to  live is Christ, and to  die is gain. 
But  if to  live in the flesh,-if this shall bring frui t  
irorn iriy work, then what I shall choose I know not. 
But  L ain in a s t ra i t  betwixt the two, having the de- 
sire to  depar t  and be with Christ;  for  i t  is very far 
bctter: yet to  abide in the flesh is lnore needful for 
your sake" (Phil. 1 : 21-24). 

After quoting the above passage from the Em- 
pllatic Diaglott, also the footnote by the translator, 
JClder Russell comments as follows: 

An examination of the Greek word analusai [translated 
"depart" ill .the text quoted above] shows that i t  is used 
~ I I  Greek l i i e~a ture  by Plato in both ways-as signifying 
~olnetirnes depart, and sonletilnes return; but the word oc- 
{:III.S only twice in the New Testament, here and in Luke 
1":IG. I n  the latter instance, as stated above, i t  is rendered 
"~.eturn," and manifestly could not be otherwise renderen 
:I.II~ preserve the sense. I n  the case we a1.e discussing 
(I'l~il. 1: 23),  we hold that  i t  should be rendered "return" 
:I'or that very simple reason that, even when nsed to signify 
il.opsrt, i t  must carry with i t  the thought of depart again- 
1.0 depart to a place where one had previously been. The 
UrocB prefix ana in analuoai signifies again as our prefix re 
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I in re-turn signifies again, Hence, if rendered de-part1 we 
would be obliged to add the thought re-depart or depart rection, and so he might as well not have discussea 
again, ~~a this woula spoil the matter as related to st- ]lib " g ~ i ~ "  in  dying, but  have referred t o  it under 
paul; for he had never been with Christ in  glory, and, the topic Of the resurrection. Furthermore, if a 

not "depart again" to be there wlth Ch:ist. But lnan goes into "oblivion," o r  "non-existence,9? he translate analusd "re-turning," and apply it to l 
our LO, dl every dlficnlty seen~s to be lemoved.--btudlPs ln Ilal-dl.~ goes t o  be "with Christ"; neitller is i t  
the Seliptures, Series VI,  P. 671. f a r  better" t o  go into a state of 6'absolute non- 

cxisfencc" than i t  is t o  ''live in the flesh" according 
~l~~~ me ser t o  what means and reasoning Mr. to  the Word of God. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ]  Will resort  in  order t o  do away with the idea I3ut we shall look a t  the Greek word analusni, 
tllat man possesses a conscious inner being t h a t  lives which Elder Russell wants t o  read refurn and thell 
after tile body dies. I4e Z L ~ ~ U ~ ~ I C S  n181-e than the tries to  apply i t  t o  the Lord's coining instead of 
translators of the Revised Version. They rendered t o  pjul's departing. I n  Green's Greek Lexicon we 
tile word '"nnalusai'y "depart," fo r  the  reason -that Il;lre tile follo~ving: "Analusis, dissolution ; departure9 
they desired t o  preserve the sense, and not to  bolster death, 2 Tim. 4 :  6: from analusni, t o  loose, diasalve; 

a no-sod heresy. T h e  context shows t h a t  Paul  t o  loose in order t o  departwe,  depart, Luke 12: 36 ; 
had in mind the thought of dying-not the coming f r . 0 ~ 2  life, Phil. 1 : 23. The remember 
of tile Lord. We plainly says, "TO livc is Christ, Elder Russell tried to  p rgp  up his heresy by 
and to die is gain." Then  he speaks of "living in h:~>i:lg tha t  ann in analusai meant '&to tul.n back 
the flesh," a statement tha t  carries with it the 1lq:lin, having the same meaning as 1-6 in TPturn; 
thouclk t h a t  a man collld live out  of the flesll as well 1)~lt 1 have looked u p  i t s  meaning and insert it here. 
as in it. ~~t paul  does not s top here. "I have a " f ' 1 n ~  used in the New Testanlent ollly in cc.rtai,, 
desire to depart  and he with Christ;  f o r  i t  is very I'orlns- Ana meros, in t u r n ;  ana meson, through the 
far better: yet t o  abide in the flesh is lllore needful ~l ' i( l i t ;  . I n  composifion, step by step, up, back9 
for your sake." Tllinlc a moment holy far-fetched i n ' '  Lusis in the Greek means "a ~oosi,lg; in 
is Pastor ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ l l ~ s  argument. T h a t  ally one would N('w Testament a release from the marriage bond9 
altenlpt to convert this plain statement of '1 ( l iv~ree . '~  From the foregoing i t  is easily seell tlLat 
into such an  absurdity seeins almost incredible. B u t  ~ l ~ l ( l l t ~ s ( ~ i  mitp properly be rendered a ccdepal~ture ,~ 
the fabricated no-soul doctrine was in such inlaincnt death is a Ccdissolutioil,33 a f i loosing~~;  and the 
danger of destruction t h a t  sometliing had t o  be fixed llf)(hhtle has used i t  in this sense in both instances 
up. w h a t  would a man "gnin" at death if he be- ~ \ ' I I ( ~ I ~  r e f e r r ~ d  t o  death (Phi]. 1 : 23 ; 2 'rim. $ :  6 ) .  
came non-existcnt f o r  perhaps thousands of Years, 111 1lli.s latter tcxt he wrotc, "The time of my de- 
as it would have been with Paul?  A t  best, the ~'t11'lllrc [analusis] is a t  hand." Rely we know he 

could not have been rcdized until the  resur- aigl1ified his death; and it would not make sense to 
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neath  a d  the Future &'tate 

,,taiIlly to m y  uiibiased The 

Inan died; hence, to Russell, jnto a 

st ate of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~ e . "  In hell--ablivion-1le 

But of course, according to ~i l lerbnial  Da7fl71 

li:ac did not, die in reality. The flames Of +'Or- 

so c o n s p i c u o ~ ~ I ~  in the lvay that  an '"'- 
sioll llad to be made, and this is what Russell fixed up. 

Thh Lhke 16: 231 is the only passnge of the ScriptuYes 

in m,lic,l; .there is the 
intima,tion of the possibility 

of feeling, torture or happiness in hades Or 

first it seems to be opposed to t,he declaration that there 

is no work 
nor knowledge, nor device in slle~l, and it can 

be understood from t l ~ a  one standpoint, viz.9 that it is 

a Dayable. ~ l ~ ~ ~ l , ~ r e  we discuss i t  in its details, and show 

th'at riell man who went int,o [FIadesl oblivi*n, and 

ww in oblivion, the Jewish 
" ' l \ ~ '  in Hades, for  they are not "extinct," deprived of 

certaillly has gone into oblivion; 
as a. *ation it is 

vet as people scsi;r;ared sluongst all the nations, Is* ""r1~&3 or t11ought, or  working, or devising. 
Israel .lives has suffered torments since the ' \ ~ f i i n ,  ill fIadcs the rich man lifted up his eves 
of Mesniah, will so continue to 60 until havix'g 

I;er of to the eoaditious of tho ('ivine covenant. 
tribulation she shall be restored to 

E"'c'a,'t fixed gulf' lay between them. ] ~ f  the jems 

fi l l,w Abraham afar  off and Lazarus hl his bosom. A 
fe,,m, 
-studies in the scriptures, series y, PP. s767 377. *'L"~i~,~,~rcd amongst the nations, whicll all 

~ ~ ~ , i ~ ~  observed Russell's " e~~ lana t ion"  Of this ~ " l ~ ! ~ ~  is the ''g~!f" and what is i t ?  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l  tells us 
he thinks is a "parable," let us st'e I I I I L I ;  Abri~ha.m represents God. I ask: ihre the G ~ ~ -  

whether it harmonizes with any of the Inain I2ill. rl:llion in the bosom of God? ]if so, the J~~~ nre 
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to,,, far they are d l  mixed Up together- Again so to former estate, Again this theory conka- 

far as &'torment" is concerned the Jews are not suf'fcr- diets the story, for  Christ left Dives in hell witllout 

ing conspicuously more than other people ; manz- hope of redemption whatsoever. There is not 
festly, tllere is llot the difference ~ v e  find represented the slightest btianation in Luke 16 : 19-31 that the 
in the savior'S story of the two charact,ers--Lazarus rich man and Lazarus will ever have a reumlion, or 
'ccomforted?' and Dives "tormented." I n  what re- 'that Dives will ever bless the world. a. hope of 

spect i t  be said that  the nations of the world redmllption is held out to the "ri&,J beger in hell. 

are ~~comfor t edv?  During the gospel era the Jenrs I1e has crossed the line of worlds now, and probntkn 

have had the same opportunities in the gospel as wit:ll is Over. Thus we see that Mr. RuSellys 

other nations have. Furthermore, Lazarus died a t1Pp$cation is wpmg.  In not a single feature does 
a 'Gbeggal-.9' Have the Gentiles heen dead i t  har~nonize with the facts in the case, And since, 

all this tinle? If so, dead to what? Has  there beet' as he has said, this passage " a n  only be understood 
any .transportation of the Gentiles into a foreign from the one standpaint," and giws his as 
upamdise~~ separate and distinct from Jews? No. 1 haye q'tnoted; and since, as we have seen, there 
~h~ (+entiles are no more extinct than the Jews, and riot the least signs of analogy betweesl the 6Lparablcv 

vice versa. ~ 1 1  are mixed up together. and his applicat;ion, we must refuse to  accept his 
T E ~ ~  rich man had five brethren. Who were they? '',lleory on the ground that i t  is out of Ilarmony wi!h 

~ l d ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l l  seems to think that the rich man rep- good c o r n o n  sense, as well as wjth the Scriptcrcs. 
two tribes, and the ot,her ten tribes arc ,. Conclude, therefore, that whether i t  is a parable 

by the "five brethreli." w e  are ac- 01' not, the Savior has furnished us with this bit of 

quaintea with the fact thnt there are what is known Itistory of life, death, and future state.  hi^ is a per- 

as the aten lost tribes." So these expositors have f ( ' ~ t l y  reasonable deduction. TIle prime object of 
it baclrwards. ~t is the ten tribes that  are, according l l l ir  narrative is to sliow that there will be no pro- 

history, 6610st" in ~ ~ s s e l l ' s  ~ndes-"ohlivion." l)r~t,ion after death, 

1 M,onder if they will be found during JIillennial haye been dying all around us since deAth 
H~~ can this be: two tribes in "hell," and ('ll,l'lc into the world. They are now dying at tile 

the other ten tribes back a t  their "father's house," I.'',',c of about one hundred thousand every daJ-. one 
and yet the Jews in the world, so far  as the world t h e  most important questions confronting the 

or fie jeVrs themselves know, are scattered here and 
llllllliln family is, What about future? ~ 1 1 ,  

there, about one-half of them being in Russia? More- 1 ' t ' ~ : ~ l ' d l ~ ~ ~  of their religious belief, would like to 

Millennial Dawnism teaches that all the Jews I'''o~v- While there are many §cripture texts bea,l.- 
represented by the "rich man" in Hades are going illl: directly or  in&l-ectly upon the yet the 
be extricated from this place of torlnent and return llll~lter is manifestly clearer with the addition of this 
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story of r e d  life .given in Luke 16. Here  the qucs- 
lion is fillly answered. No  symbolism, no parnboliam, 
no iumlogy; jus t  a history of how t r o  men lived and 
died, and what became of them, that's all. 

TI..? world has been 1ooBing for  material with 
aliic1l t o  p u t  out  hell, and %tan has joined in the 
~ec~rc7.1. T h e  hater of God, the fighter of holiness, 
thr  ri.hr!lious-hearted, the neglecter of salvation ; 
ill.? nlsn that, has spurned the mercy of God, reEnsed 
tllc and wooings of the  Holy Spirit, 

d ~ i ~ i a r d  ihe g-oodness and forbearance of God- 
:,)I . suid  like t o  think there is t o  be no hell, no future 
yullisl~ment. No-hellism is a strange doctrine. 

But Where Are the Dead? 

"And wE.m he had opened the fifth seal, I saw 
under tlre a l tar  the souls of them t h a t  vcre  slain f o r  
the word of Gad, and for the testimony which they 
l i ~ l d ;  and they cried with a loud voice, saying, ETow 
lung, 0 Lord, holy and true, dost thoo not j u d p  
and avenge our blood or1 tlrem tha t  dwcil on the 
ear th? And whlte robes vrcrr given to  every one of 
them: and it was said, unto them, t h a t  they should 
rest  y c ~  fo r  a little seasou, until their fellow-servants 
also anal their brethren, tha t  should be lrillcd as they 
wcre, hhould be fulfilled" (Rev. 6 :  9-11). 

Alltirough The H e v d a t i o ~ ~  is a boob of symbols, 
these are employed only when appropricte. These 

of thc slain could not  be synlbols of anything, 
ncithc.r could there have been found anything t o  
sFibolirr the sonlr of men, and so these appear 
under their own title as the "souls of them that  were 

'These then were disembodied spirits t h a t  

OentA and the  C u e e  State 
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.lulni saw. "Under the altar" implies inactivity, so 
I':w as relates to  earthly services, jus t  as "on the 
i~ltar" implies spiritual activity in the kingdom of - 
( b d .  l'lle vision covms a period of time af ter  the 
I~loody persecution of the cliureh had begun, but not  
Ileyond; for these souls were told t o  'rest yet for  a 
little scwon until their fellow-servants and their 
I)rotllrec that  should be killed as they were. sllould 
l)e Gulfilied." We can hardly imagine tha t  if, when 
111:a11 dies, lie becomes extinct, "non-existent," John 
rvould describe him as  he does. If, however, we ac- 
cept the plain words of Jesus Christ w h ~ n  he said 
Ilrat me need not  fear man, who "can not kilt the 
h(1~11," we shall h a ~ e  no further difficulty abotlt 
~tc+c.cpting the doctrine that  the souls of men live 
rll'lcr their bodies are slain. We have secn tha t  
"r.(>st" is their portion wllile waiting fo r  the averlg- 
iliiy of their blood; and this agrees with the Scrip- 
I I I I T ,  "Blessed are  the dead which die in the 1,ord . . . . they may resf  from their labors; and their 
~vtul.ks do follon. tliein" (Rcv. 11: 13). The  righteous 
(I~~itcI do "1.cst from their labors," but their resting 
t l o c > \  not imply oblivion. A person may "rcst" rvi th- 
r ~ 1 1  t~cing blotted'out. 

'I'lias we see tha t  a t  death the righteous go illto 
V l ) ~ n l ~ ~ r n ' s  bosorn," "paradise," o r  ( t 11 i r d ) 
I V ,  "under [or a t  the foot of] the altar," 
\vllc~r.c they are  "comforted," where, at "rest from 
I l ~ t s i t .  [past] labors," they wait for  their final re- 
r r u ~ . t l . ; .  The wiclicd go  to  (lower) hndes, translated 
" I I I ~ I I , "  ~vl~ich,  a s  we have seen, is a place of "tor- 
I I I I ~ I I  I , "  and their doom is accordingly sealed, and in 
l l r i ~  plrlce their cries and prayers are  fruitless. 
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CHAPTER VI 

SHEOL-HADES-HELL 

As already observed, Russell translates Sheol 
(Hebrew) and Hades (Greek) "oblivion." It is not 
necessary t o  a t tempt  an exhaustive examination of 
all the passages in the Old and New Testaments where 
Sheol and Hades occur, and their respecthe traus- 
lations; I shall select only a few of those which are  
most frequently used by  materialist in support  of 
their heresies. 

bCWllatsoever thy  hand findeth t o  do, do it with 
t h y  might;  for  there is no worlr, nor  device, nor  
hilowlcdge nor wisdom, in the grave [Sheoll, whither 
thou goest" (Eccl. 9 : 10). Millennia1 Dunvn in- 

fernrets this text (and a few other similar ones) as "-- 
teaching a state of non-existence. 

W e  have already learned t h a t  the Hebrew word 
Sheol and the Greel; word Xndes a re  used mostly in 
referring t o  death and the unseen state, and tha t  
their meaning is the same. ViTe have also seen t h a t  
af ter  Lazarus died his missionary,work on earth was 
over; he could not return t o  warn Dives' "five breth- 

against the tormenting flames of hell. W e  hare  
seen tlrat the "souls of them t h a t  had been slain" 
"rested from their labors" and waited "under the  
altar." Jesos Christ said, "I must work . . . . while 
it is day: the night cometh u~hell no man can 
w O r l .  T o  these words agrce the Preacher's "What- 
soever thy  hand findeth t o  do, do it with thy  might; 
for there is no  work, nor  device, nor  knowledge, nor 
wisdom in the grave [Sheol], ~ v l ~ i i h e r  thou goest." 
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II' ~YlbeoZ is here properly rendered grave, there is 
110 difficulty. A dead body can not think o r  plan 
or. labor. T h e  translators of the Revised Version 
l~ttvc preserved the Hebrew Sheol in this text and 
Il~roughout the Old Testament, and the Greek 
Ilcrdes in the hTew Testament, f o r  lack of a word 
rvllicll to  all niinds ~vould justify the translation and 
(*onvey the true meaning. But  Elder  Russell saps 
"o1)livion" is the more c o ~ r ~ c t  rendering. Strange 
I I l ; t t  our translators did not know this. 

I f  S7zeot means the home of disembodied spirits 
l llcn there is still no difficulty, f o r  as respects labor, 
t~lld devising, and earthly knowledge, there is none 
i l l  that state. When a man leaves this ~vo-rld, he 
c.clrlses t o  labor and t o  scheme. I n  the light of reason 
i t 1 1 ( 1  of the Bible, and by the authority of hearen, we 
c11lit.m tha t  t o  pretend t h a t  a mall is in a state of 
"oblivion," o r  non-entity, after death is the extreme 
ol' spiritual blindness. 

'L'hou shalt beat him with the rod, and shalt deliver 
I l i \  soul from hell [Sheol]" (Prov.  23: 14). Evi- 
11(>11tly the thought liere is tha t  the proper training 
01' ,I  child will save i t  from the kind of Sheol-14ell- 
1I1:it the rich man go t  into. There is no training 
l l i t 1 1  will preserve a child from death, o r  the grave; 
I)olll righteous and wicked must die: so Sheol here 
~ i ~ n i f i e s  a place tha t  the righteous escape-the riclr 
III:III 'S "hell." 

"<:reat is tlly mercy toward me ; and thou hast de- 
li\~c-~.cd my sou1 from the lower HELL [Sheol]" (Psa. 
Mi: 13). T o  evade t r u t h  Pastor Russell would con- 
t i i l l ( b t -  this a prophetical utterance concerning Christ. 
"l.orvcst hell" can be no other than the place t o  
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which the rich man went, where he lifted u p  his eyes." 
A similar text is Deut. 32: 22-"A fire is kindled 
in  mine anger, and shall burn unto the lowest hell 
[Sheol]." We  do not contend for  a literal fire here, 
but would only show tha t  there is a "lorve9t Sheol," 
which signifies a place of punishment. ''A fire is 
kindled in mine anger." God's wrath is aro~1st.d 
ngqinst the wicked. "The loi+?est Slieol" is tlieir 
doom. There could be no sense in the phrase "low- 
est oblivion" or  6'lowest, non-existence." 

"The wicked shall be turned into hell [Sheol], 
and all nations tha t  forget God" (Psa. 9: 17) .  Hgre 
is a condition certainly not t o  be experienced by t h e  
godly, else i ts significance is loit. "The dclred." 
Do they die sooner than the righteous? Suppose 
S l ~ ~ o l  means "nothingness3': is i t  not a fact that  the  
righteous as  well as the r i c t e d  go into Sheoi? Bu t  
if we accept the t l~ought  tha t  Sireol and Hades is the 
reccptical of all disembodied spirits, and tha t  "lower 
811eol" is the place where the wicked go, wc have 
no diffculty. 

" O U ~  of the belly of hell [Sheol] cried 1, and thou 
heapjest my voice" (Jonah 2 :  2) .  Was Jonah in  a 
state of ''oob:ivion" o r  non-en t i tg  fa r  from it; he 
lvav in the whale's belly, where he was bid from the 
world as much as though he were dead. If a Inan 
is non-existent when in Sheol, d y  was She01 u v d  
in this i n s t~nce  to  describe t!12 state of the propi:ct 
Sonall? Jnspiratioll should have given us a different 
word. The fact  is, She01 is mot oblivion, bul an 
"u1isecn state." 

Russel! quotes Pss. 49: 14-"Like sheep they are  
laid in the grave [Sl~col] "-and then comments thus : 
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That Sheol does not signify grave in the ordina,ry sense, 
1,111 as we translate it, oblivion, is clearly- manifested from 
I . l l i8 text; for sheep are not buried in  graves, though all 
t~l~ocp go into oblivion, arc forgotten, are  as though they had 
1101 been.-Series V, p. 363. 

1 quote the text from the American Standard. 
\rrtr-sion: "They are  appointed as a. flocli for  Sheol; 
rIis:~tE~ shall be their shepherd." !17he tl~oug-ht is not 
Ill:~t men go to  the same place o r  .rtnte t o  which 
r;llc,cp go, but that  just  as a floclr of shecp die, so all 
I 1 die. Sheep stick toget,hrr and occ shepherd 
I.cvttls them. The Psalmist writes of the generation 
r~l' %he wiclred, saying tha t  together they will all go 
rlown into ~Yl~eol, and death (here figul.atively per- 
~1111ified) will be their shcp~herd. In this text tllere 
iti 110 suggestion of non-entity, but rather the re- 
V<il'sc. 

'"P'hou wilt not leave my soul in hell [Sheol]; 
rtoil;ller wilt thou suEer thine Eoly  Oile to  see cor- 
1~11l)l;ion" (Psa. 16 : 10). The 'YChrist" of Millen- 
r ~ i t r d  Dazunism had no soul, according to  this, t l~cre  
\vrl.s no Jesus during the three days between Elis death 
I I I I ( I  resurrection. H e  was all flesh and tkis was 
tinc.rificed. (But  1 shall -treat this subject in another 
I I )  I n  the foregoing text the Psnlrnist is 
nl~c,rrlting of the resurrection of Christ, as will be seen 
rrcv.ording t o  Acts 2 : 81-"Ele, seeing this before, 
U J I I I . ~ ~ ~  of the resurrection of Christ, that  his soul was 
I I O I ,  left in hell [Hades, the same as Sheol], neither 
I ~ i r c  Ilcsh did see corruption." Here we note tllat 
(!l~~*ist;'s soul and body were two distinct soi~~ethings. 
111 ,  ali~s not t o  be left in Hades; his flesh was not to  
I I I Y - I I ~ .  Christ told the thief on the cross, "Today 
I I I I I L I ~ ;  .Cliou be with me in paradise." Elder Russell 
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dodges as usual. H e  departs from the punctuation CHAPTER VII 

used by our translators, because it does not happen 
to suit his tlleory, and places the comnla after the CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE 
word ~ ~ t ~ d ~ ~ , ~ ~  to impress upon the reader the idpa BY "Christian experience" me mean that which is 
tht J~~~~ 

the word "torlay" to refer to 
tirne that he was speaking, and not to the time 

and enjoyed in the present life tllrough tile 

entering  paradise." This the Pastor m u d  do, not saving and keeping grace of God. We read in Tit. a : 11, 12, ';The grace of God that bringeth salTration 
because of his scholarly wisdom, but bemuse Of his appeared to all men, teaching us tllat, denying disbelief that Jesus had a soul t o  go into "paradisc" "llPdliness and worldly lusts, me should live soberly, 
that day. one more text, ('And death and hdl  were cast into "ighteousl~, and godly, in this present world." 

ae lalie of fire" (Rev. 20: 14). Hndes is the Grceli When John the Baptist was born, his father 

here translated "hell." If Hades be "nothir1r 
oess," thal Lln"nath~glless'l"no~l-entitg," "oblivion," 

cast into the lake of fire. This is Prepos- 

terous. ~f Hades here means that  class of hum'r' 
,,dS whose abode is in the "lowest Sheol," the diffi- 
culty vanishes. Consistency is indeed a .jewel that 
some do not seem to prize. 

*here are a nmber of other texts containing the 
word ~ ~ d ~ ~ ,  hell, but the same principles of 

to them all. There is no contradiction, ex- 
cept betneen the G ' ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ s s "  of MBlen?lid Dawn- 
ism and the t ruth of the Bible* 

l i ~ l l .  From The Divine Pian of riyeu, p. 19,k, I 
1 l l l ~ o l c  the following: 

11 
I 

/ I  
'I'llo Church, like its Bead, experiences a b ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  of the 

1 
" I l ' " lor7 '  when begotten of God to spiritual natul.e throllgh 

I I l l n  'void of truth (Jas. 1:18), and will be fully ushered 
' I  l j l l l r  1110 honor when born of the Spirit. w 

111 

I I /ill 





1 ,  L ,  , - 

n l l x r ~ ~  and +n acorne nore and more to have power 1 
>--- -- 

state, he is brought forth a t  the resurrectioll a corn- 
plete spirit being, "born from the dead." I t  is quite 
, . ,~4.~,;~ t h l t  rill n e w  creatures have new minds, but 

..-.. ---- 
m y  man be in Christ his mind is a new crenturrY 
L,,t thalt Jlp-the man hirnself--is a new creature. 

V V Y J  v -  ---- 
iupL-y that are Christ's Have CEUCIFIED the flesh 

tho qffm-tinns and lusts" (Gal. 5: 24). 

U C Y I I .  , , ' ~ " w V ' . . -  -- - 

,:, . fnr +,iE 9Cpd Pemaineth in him and he can not 

"I U"U Uil" .------ - -, 
A ~"hn is "hornu--"has been begotten," Em- 

_ 
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,,lUll .lUu ------- ~ 

llis present Christian is a begetting of 
+L, 6ina7n m;na.y' which continues to develop ''gradu- 

-"**- I- - ----- 

and control over the flesh " and "into h 
mind of the Lord"; then dying in 

cc-1 b*l,1 U l l U  V --- --- . . - 

the "new mill,jv is only one of the faculties of the 
npw-hnm creature. The Book did not say, ''If 

wuu u..-- ,"- 

~~d instead of having to  "daily Seek to put off the 
old irlan,,, old man is crucified with him9' and the 
q,n~v nf is already "destroyed" (Rome - 6:'). - -  

LUG; Sanctification 
rnith . bLLL --.-------- 

In 1 ~~l~~ 3: 8-10 we read: " ' ~ e  that comnlitteth .Ir1 Series VI9 pp. 157, 158, Pastor Russel] ~ v ~ i t ~ ~  
sin is of the devil; for  the devil Sinneth from the t l l l ( l ( ' 1 .  the heading, "Erroneous views sanctifica- 

l.io11," as follows : beginning. For thin purpose the Son was 
that he alight destroy the works the 

: I  T K 7 1 > n ~ n o ~ ~ @ v  i s  horn of God doth not commit 
I"r rAAu - - 

sin, because he is born of God. In this the children ,. . ' he proceeds t o  class these holiness people 
- c E.-,J mun;frst. and the children of the devil." nfl(l I,llcil "eruoncous9' doctrine, lie is pleased to 
LX yrLuvra ,. -.- -- .- - ( " I ' I I ~  i l . 7  with the ancient Pharisees, trusted in 
phatic ~ i ~ ~ l ~ t t - ~ f  ~~d doth not conlmit sill. The f,ll~'l~ls(slves that they were righteous." N~~ I have is, +.hat ;<his Seed)); that is, t he  Lord's "seed" 1tI''I I,llousands of these "holiness" people, have 
is in his heart Ile, because of the grace of God, ~~~'~~~~~~ tlleln testify frequently to full salvotion, alld 
can not sin. G T ~ ~  have I hid in mine heart7 1 llilu(' never heard any of them boast that they 
that I migllt not sin against thee" (Psa. 1l9: l l ) .  ill('l'~~('ll(lentlJ' righteous, or holy; invariably, they 
~h~ is not that i t  is a phgsical impossibility r r f l ~ l ' i l ~ u  the praise and honor t o  ~ ; ~ d  alolle for 
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having redeemed them by his precious blood. What  
seems t o  hu r t  Elder Russell is that  these people clairll 
t o  be sinless, that  is, t o  live without sin, tha t  they 
testify tha t  the blood has cleansed them from all 
sin (1 John  1: 7 ) ,  that  they are  more than reckon- 
edl?j holy, that  they possess actuitb holiness. 

The  Jews under the law covenant were rec;;onedly 
or  ceremonially holy, but  the spiritual Jews of the 
gospel covenant are more; they are actually pure 
within and wholly free from sin. This claim need not  
stagger any one. Sanctification does not destroy 
Izumanitg, but i t  does destroy carnality. I t  does mot 
make men "perfect" in  the sense of imparting in- 
finity or infallibleness, but i t  does nlake men "pcr- 
fect" with respect t o  puri ty  of heart. It does not 
devate men t o  a s ta te  of independent or inllerent 
holiness, but i t  does cxalt Inen t o  the supreme love of 
God, end alienate their hearts and lives from sin, 
both :~ctual and in$erent, so t ha t  they may continue 
in tha t  love without falling into sin. It does not 
make inen perfect in respect t o  Christian growth, 
but it does fully remove every inward l~indrance t o  
spiritual growth, so that  the Christian may "gro~v 

-in grace, and in  the knowledge of the Lord Jesus 
ChGst." 

But  be it Itnown, tha t  gro-cvth is not  cleansing. 
It is the Father himself who "purges" the abiding 
and fruit-bearing '"ranches" tha t  they may b r i l ~ g  
for th  more f ru i t ;  not better fruit ,  or a different 
kind of f rui t ,  but simply "more fruit" of tlle same 
kind ( John  1 5  : 1-6). "Wl~erefo~e  Jesus also, t ha t  
he niiglrt sanctify the people with his own blood, 
suffercd without the gate" (Neb. 13: 12). Blood is 

( I l l  ristian Experience 

t~lways for cleansing and atoning. Jesus, on the ?right of his betrayal, prayed thus t o  the F a t l ~ c r :  
"S:tnctify them [these disciples] through thy truth" 
(.lohn 1'7: 17'). They were already his fol!owers, and 
\vrr.c true believers; hence, born of God (Jol111 1 7  :6- 
I)  ; sce also 1 John 5: 1 ; Matt.  16  : 16-18). They were 
r r o l ;  of the world even as Jesus himself was not of tile 
njorld ( J o l ~ n  17:  14, 16 ) .  Yet they were not sanc- 
I i(ivr1, and of course could not sanctify themselves, 
IOI- =Jesus prayed the Father  to  do the sanctifying. 
'l'llcy could fulfil man's p a r t  by consecrating them- 
~c.lvcs, but New Testament sanctification is more 
ll1:111 this;  i t  is also an aciuol inward cleonsbg, 

r ~ ~ l t l  n filling with the Roly  Ghost-"And God, which 
I~t~o\vcth the hearts, bare them witness, giving them 
I ('ornclius and llis co:npany a t  Caesarea, Acts 10: 
(11 11 Eli] the Roly Ghost, even as he did unto us ; and 
1t111 no difference between us and them, purifying 
Iltcsir hearts by faith." Could language make it 
~ t l t ~ i t l e ~ ?  Pure hearts were given when the Holy 
( i l l O h l ,  was poured out upon them. 

i Holy Spirit Baptism 
. l~ ) lm the Baptist  said, "Pie shell baptize you 

111 I I I ( ~  IToly Spirit  and in  fire" (Matt .  3 : 11). "But 
~llrrll be baptized in the Roly Spirit  not mRny 

t l r ~ g x  Ilcmce" (Acts 1 : 5). The "promise" was di- 
~*c*c*ily given to  the disciples of Cllrist a t  that  time, 
J I I  I I I I ~  hame way that  Peter enjoined repentance upon 
O l ~ o t ~ l .  1111dcr liis preaclling. Commenting upon the 
brtl~l i h ~ t ~  of the Holy Spirit, Elder Russell says : 

At4lll11 r'rom these three baptisms [referring to the descent 
~f llltr lloly Spirit upon Christ a t  his baptism, upon the  
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disciples a t  pentecost, and upon Cornelius' house1 of the "in ignorance." y e t ,  fortunately enough, on 
~~l~ spirit there is no other reference to the subject in of their "ignorance," the Lord have the Scriptures: consequently the thought of many of the 
L ~ ~ ~ T ~  people, that they must expect, labor for and Pray for com~assion" and pour  them out a "blessing," ac- 

or baptisms of the 1301~ Spirit is quite cording to  their "erroneous expectations." ~ h ~ ~ ,  
Such baptisms are wholly unnecessary, be- 

cause the olle baptism a t  ~en tecos t ,  supplementea by that 
l1ccording to  such reasoning, we need llot expect to 

upon Cornelius, fills every requirement. Those baptisms our sins forgiven, o r  t o  ge-t healed in answer 
came not merely upon the individuals who enjoyed the to Prayer ;  it is enough t h a t  these blessings were con- 
blessing, but representatively were for and upon tile Church9 
the ~~d~ of Christ, as a whole.-Millennia1 Dawn, series fcl'red upon the Pentecostal church. TIle idea that  
V, p. 214. r)ccituse P e t e r  and the few other disciples then re- 

c-cived this baptism of the Spirit, all we are  to  do is 
o n  the llext page (215) he proceeds t o  argue t h a t  

l o  accept Christ, and thc anointing colnes upon us, the one "shedding forth," o r  baptism of the Spirit ,  ttnd involulltarily too! B u t  we shall see nThat will, upon the apostlic church on Pentecost, anointed 11:~Ppen to  this theory when the blast of God's Word them and the entire body of Christ-the churcll- I)lows upon i t  out of heaven. 
for all the future, 80 tha t  it is "erroneous" and "un- The  Bible does indeed mention the word "baptize" 
scripturalfl f o r  any one else t o  seek fo r  the "pouring 

In connection with the giving of the IIolv Spirit in 
out') o r  baptism of the Spirit. From page 216 I 

~ 1 ' 1 ~  two or  three places; but in none of these is it 
quote : lltl~lied o r  even hinted a t  that this el;pcricnce would 

Whoever becomes truly united with Christ, and thus 
truly united with all the membcrs of the body of Cllrifit, I)(> confilled to  the early c1:urch alone. First ,  we shall 
needs not to pray for present or future Pentecostal bless- ~lo-tice tha t  in the prophecy of Joel the Spirit to 
ings, bllt nlay look back with joy and confidence to the I)(' "poured out" (Joel 2 :  28, 29). Though John original Pentecostal blessing and the blessing upon Coy- 
nelius, . . . . an,] with the illvine arra.ngement all should be s:l'id, "lie [Christ] shall bo,ptize you witIl the ~~l~ 
fully ' ~ e  (lo not say that our Lord is wroth wit11 (:llost," he only used the word "baptize" irl an ac- 
those wl,o, with mistaken thoughts, ask, contrary to his (b~)l~llnodative way; he was baptizing 
mill, for  nun]erous Pentecosts: rather, Tve will suppose that  o r  in water, 
he will have conlpasslon upon tineir ignorance and mis- 1)'lt the Savior would ba,ptize with the Holy Gllost. 
directed prayers, and . . . . pour them out a blessing- 'l'llis statement of John's in which he uses the word 

W i t h  the foregoing quotations frorn hi's writings "i)ilptize3' with reference t o  the Spirit's dcscension 

before us, we have his idea. It is this: Tlle church is due solely t o  his own personal "styley' o r  manner 

a t  Jerusalem, on the day of Pentecost, and later, the  spcech. Lulie, who wrote the Acts, referred t o  it, 
church a t  C ~ s a r e a ,  received the baptism of the fIoly qlloting the identical "promise" Jolln lIad made con- 

Spirit. Since then no others have been promised (.lhl-ning Christ (Acts 1: 5). B u t  Luke wrote 
this "blessing"; therefore it is "erroneous" t o  seek i l l  his own individual style, he nowhere called the 
for it, and all prayers for  it a re  "misdirected" and reception of the Holy Spirit  a baptism. one other 
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reference to  the word "baptize" in connection wit11 
the giving of the Spirit is found in Acts 11: 16, 
where Peter is quoted as hating uscd it  in contmdis- 
tinction to  John's (water) baptism. I n  Luke's his- 
tory of the Pentecostal baptism 11e merely states 
tha t  "tlzey were all filled with the Holy Ghost" 
(Acts 2: 4). In  chapter 9 :  17 he tells us that  Saul 
was "filled with tbc Holy Ghost." If the Pentecostal 
church was filled with the Holy Spirit, and then later 
Saul (Paul) was "filled with the IIoly Gllost," then 
there is no difference. But  this is not all. The 
Pentecostal baptism was called a "gift," correspond- 
ing identically with that of Cornelius (Acts 1 1  : 15- 
17 ) .  When Feter preached to the asserr~blcd ~ r ~ u l -  
titude on the day of Pentecost, they werc convicted 
and inquired what they must do;  Peter told them to  
repent and be baptized and they would receive this 
gift of the Holy Ghost, sayillg that  the "prornisc" 
was t o  them and their children and to all tha t  were 
afar  off, as many as the Lord should call. The 
apostles and the church had received the "bnptism" 
of the Spirit-were "filled with the Holy Ghost," 
and a s  Peter stood before the amazed and mocliing 
multitudes he, speaking under 'Lhc anointing of that 
Spirit quotes Joel 2 : 28-30, and applies its fulfilnlent 
directly t o  tl~crnsel~ies upon that occasion : and yet 
Joel did not say tha t  God tvould "baptize" with the 
Spirit, but that he would "pour out" his Spirit upon 
all flesh, etc.; hence, if we can show that others 
a t  different times were "filled witl?" or had the Spirit 
"poured out" upon them we shall have thoroughly 
overthrown Russell's heresy concerning the baptism 
of the Spirit. I n  Luke's own account of Cornelius' 

house receiving the Holy Ghost he says "the Holy 
Gliost fcll on them," that it was "poured out" upon 
them, and that they "received the Holy Ghost" 
(Acts 10: 44-47). Thus t o  "pour out;," "fall upon," 
t,o "receive" are equivalent terms. Peter, in his 
words as quoted by Luke (v. BY), said, "Can any 
Inmi forbid water that these should not bc baptized, 
which have received the Holy Ghost as well as me?,.' 
'd'hen in the next chapter (vs. 15-17)  Peter says that 
, 1 1 1 ~  Spirit "fell on" them, ~ and after this he re-; 
iirembered the word of the Lord how lle said, "~ohnl  
illdeed baptizcd with mater; but ye shall be baptized 
with the Holy Ghost." Thus we see tha t  the writers 

., 11.nd spcakcrs under inspiration used these terms 
interclza~lgeably and accommodatively, just  as the 
occasion and circun~sti~nces required, and in an ap-, 
~'ropriate style. 

A&&, in Acts 8: 5-17, me have the brief history 
ol' the planting of the church in the city of Sams.ria. 
I'llilip first preached thcre, and when the church a t  
qTcrusalem heard that  the! people of Samaria had 
~.c:ccived the word of God, Peter and Jolln were sent 
tlr~wn, who, ~v l~en  they had come down, prayed for 
-I l~crn that they might receive the Holy Ghost; for 
11,s yet he wn.s fallen upon none of them. So t l~ey  
1r1,itl their hands on them and they recaiaed the Holy, 
(;host. Here "fallen upon," and "received" are used 
i~~l~crchangeably, hcnce there is no difference. I n  
; \ , a . 7  .l.s 13: 52 we read that the disciples mcre "filled 

w i l ~ l ~  joy and with the Holy Spirit." This is ~vllat 
I~rtppcned at  Pentecost-they were a11 filled with the 
I loly Spirit. The manifestations may not have been 
t l ~ c  s:ime; they do not hare to he. A t  Ephesus, Paul 
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inquired of some if they Elad received the Holy Ghost 
since they believed. They answered in the negalive, 
so the apostle taught them in direct and absolute 
harmony wit11 the baptism of John and his promise 
of the Spirit, then laid his hands upon them and "the 
Woly Ghost came on them; and they spake with 
tongues and prophesied" (Acts 19: 1-6). Here is 
an instance in perfect harmony with the Pentecostal 
baptism, except that  hands were laid on the Ephe- 
sians. They spake with tongues as on Pentecost, 
and they prophesied a s  Joel said they would. No 
mention is made of the room's being tilled with any 
divine essence or influence, in any case except that 
on Pentecost. This is unimportant. Neither the 
prophet Joel nor John the Baptist, nor Christ, nor 
any one else mentioned that  such peculiar thing 
would occur. It is not the accompanying manifesta- 
tions that we seek for and obtain; i t  is the Holy 
Glzosi himself. His operaiions are all within the 
province of his OTvn will, and according to spiritual 
profit; we accept these as they are revealed, as 
heavenly and genuine. 

177here uritliin the lids of the Woly Bible are me 
told that the baptism or gift of the Holy Ghost is not 
for the church of God today? Nowhere. Where do we 
read that  i t  is not a personal experience to he so~lgllt 
for individually by all the people of God? Nowhere. 
Who said that  the church should be contented roiih- 
oui the baptism of the Holy Ghost? Pastor Russell. 
Shall me obey God or the deluded millennialist? "Ii: 
is better to obey God rather than man," though that 
man be the "world's most noted lecturer." Satan 
knows, and Russell ought t o  know (if he does not), 
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that the most injurious weapon to the kingdom of 
darkness is a Prnternstal baptism uf Holy Spirit 
lire, in the churches. Thin is why he and his agents 
nre propagating these confusing and deceptive doc- 
trines against this experience. 
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t h a t  the reader may fully understand his position: But as  the Kingdom of Zion to some extent began in 

I n  ~Tfillenr~ial Dawn, Vol. I, p. 255, we read: 
1878, when our King took to himself his great power to  
reign.-series 111, p. 275. 

During the Gospel age this "stone" kingdom is being Not until the full end of Gentile Times (Oct. A. D. 1914) 
formed, "cut out." . . . . When complete, when entirely should we expect the earthly phase of God's Kingdom; 
cut out, i t  will smite and destroy the kingdoms of this for in giving a lease of dominion to the Gentiles until that 
world. Not the people, but the governments, are sylllbolized date God could make no mistake and his plans alter not. 
by the image, and these are to be destroyed. . . . . l 'he The earthly phase of the Kingdom of God when set up will 
stone, during i t s  preparation, while being cut out, might be 1sraelitish.-Series IV, p. 624. 
be called an embryo mountain, in view of i ts future destiny; 
so, too, the Chu~ch  could be, and sometimes is, called the Then he tells us on page 631 : 
Kingdom of God. In  fact, however, the stone does not 
become the mountain until i t  has smitten the image. The inauguration of the Kingdom will be accompanied 

with such awe-inspiring scenes as will cause the whole 
APin I quote from Millennia1 Dawn, Series I, world to tremble with fear, and to gladly recognize the 

p. 284. Anointed of the Lord as  King of the whole earth. 

The Church a t  present, therefore, i s  not the Iiingdom of 
God set up in  power and glory, but in i ts  incipient, embryo 

I n  Series 111, p. 22, we read: 

condition. Those who have caught the force of the lessons of the 
"Embryo" i s  a term applied t o  an unborn child, o r  preceding volumes will see that God's Kingdom will not be 

to  the first sprouting of the life-ger~n in a plant seed ; one of octward, visible, earthly splendor, but of power and 
divine glory. This Kingdom has already come into execu- 

so if we accept Russell's idea, we have an  "unborn" tive authority, although it has not yet conquered and dis- 

kingdom-one tha t  is helpless and undeveloped. placed the kingdoms of this world, whose lease of power 
has not pet expired. 

I quote from Series 11, p. S G ,  as follows: During the time of trouble, closing this age, they [the 
It v i l l  be God's Kingdom, the Kingdom of Jehovah's saints] will be exalted to power, but their "reign" of 

Anointed. I t  will be established gradually, during a great ri,nhteousness over the world can date only from A. D. 1914- 
time of trouble with which the Gospel age will close, and when the Times of the Gentiles have expired.-Series 11, 

in the midst of which present dominions shall be utterly 
consumed, passing away amid great confusion. I n  this chap- 
ter we present the Bible evidence ~ r o r i n g  that the full enti And to  clinch all the foregoing astounding 
of the times of the Gentiles, i. e., the full end of their f ac t s (? )  we fur ther  note the following: 
lease of dominion, will be reached in A. D. 1914. 

So, then, in the present due time, we see that Elijah tho 
Next, I take from Series 111, p. 150: prophet Came, as foretold, before the great and notable day 

of the Lord. And we hear his closing testimony, like that  
The parallel to this, as  we have seen, points to 1874 as  of John saying, "There standeth ono among you wholll 

the time of our Lord's second prescncc [coining] as  Bride- ye know oot." . . . . Not only do we hear this testimony 
groom ax& Reaper, and to  April 1878 as  the time when he from a few of the Elijah class now, but every one who is . 
began to  exercise his office of King of kings and Lord of of the Elijnh class will ere long be found proclaiming this 
~ ~ ~ d s  in every deed,-this time a spiritual King, present IjlessaZe and engaging in the Elijah work.-Series 11, .yp. 
with all power, though invisible to  men. 
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All who catch the force of Pastor Russell's Studies  
and cater t o  his craf ty  proclamations concerning the 
presence of the King, in other words, become Rosscll- 
ites, these a re  the "Little Flock" of the  "High Call- 
ing," the "class" who arc  going to  "help" the I.ord 
66restore all things," "demolisll" Gentile rule, and 
bring about a reign of universal righteousness. 

I n  the foregoing quotations from Millennia1 Damn- 
ism's boolis we have observed t h a t  Christ came in 
1874, and tha t  his kingdom was set u p  in "~owe1' 
and divine glory9' in 1878, and t h a t  thc lull time of 
Gentile dominion ends in 1914. As might have bcen 
expected, Russell was wise enough t o  say tha t  the 
"presence" of the Lord is "invisible." "They com- 
pass sea and land t o  make one proselyte," nnt t o  
Christianity, n..: to l ~ o l y  living, but  t o  their "Elijnh 
class." They go evcrywliere under the sun, not t o  
war11 sinners to  "flee the wrath t o  come," but  t o  in- 
form a "deceived" and "slumbering" "nominal Chris- 
tianity" tha t  man has no soul after all, tha t  Christ 
came in 1874, and t h a t  he has "set up" his "liingdom 
in p ~ w e r . ~ '  

These are  very strangc things indeed which have 
greeted our  ears. 

Having noted tha t  Mr. Russell claims tha t  Christ's 
kingdom did "not come in power" until 1878, and 
tha t  by 1914 i t  would assume its earthly form-be 
Israelitish-having fully "smashed" all Gentile king- 
doms, we will apply the blazing light of God's eternal 
t ru th  to this chaffy system of falsehood. 

Mark 9: 1: "And he said unto them, Verily I say  
unto you, t h a t  there be some of them tha t  stand 
here, which shall not tas te  of death, till they have 
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scen the kingdom of God come with power.)' Luke 
9.27: "But I tell you of a t ru th  there be some 
standing here, which sliall not taste of death, till they 
see the kingdom of God." Russell's idea. is tha t  the 
Iring is now present, though "invisible," and tha t  the 
liingdom is now set u p  "in power" though not "seen" 
'nor "wcognizable" by the people. Rut  the  word of 
the Lord is directly opposite ko thc Russe!l "Plan." 
ihccordirlq to  thc Bible, c man could "see the king- 
dom come i ~ i t h  pswcr" before he 'Yastcd of death." 
The preparatory experience was declared t o  be the 
17fTO birth-"Except x mnn be born a p i n ,  hc can not 
scc the  kingdom of God." Some of the apostles 
saw God's liingdorn come in  power before tlicy tested 
tlenth. The  way Russell dodges thic fact  is by say- 
ing  tha t  the Savior was transfigured before thc~n,  
: ~ n d  tha t  the appearance of Moses ~ n d  Elias in a 
\ ision on tha t  occasion was the '61iingdorn" tliep saw; 
111~t  i ~ ,  only a visionary one. Our Savior did not 
L ) G ~ p  tha t  he would show them a vision of a lringdo~n, 
Iut told then1 they would see t h e  Ri~egdom of God 
itseZf come in power. T h a t  the kingdom of God did 
b L come in power" a t  Llle Lime o f ,  and following, the 

R'cntecostal outpouring o l  the Holy Ghost in the 
c~onversion and sanctificntion of thousands of souls 
cb:m not be successfully dcnied. But  "great minds" 
hometimes differ, and so Mr. Russcll wishes t o  "dif- 
I'c>r."; the reason is obvious-he is the slave of a false 
hystem of belief. 

And f a r  from the liingdom of God being in its 
c~lrrbryonic state in those days, we read in Col. 1: 11- 
'13 tha t  the saints were "Strengthened with all might, 
~~c.cording t o  his [the Ring's] glorious power, unto 
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all patience and long-suffering with joyfulness; 
. . . who ha th  delivered us from the power of 
darkness, and hath translated us into the ki~igdom of 
his dear Son." 

W e  have already noted that  according t o  Millen- 
nial Dawnism, the kingdom was "set up" in 1878. 
From Series 111, p. 234 we quote as follows: 

And since the resurrection of the Church must occur 
some time during this "end" or "harvest" period (Rev. 
11:18), we bold that it is a most reasonable inference, and 
one in perfect harmony with all the Lord's plan, that in the 
spring of 1878 all the holy apostles and other "overcomers" 
of the Gospel age who slept in Jesus were raised spirit 
beings, like unto their Lord and Master. And while we, 
therefore, conelude that their resurrection is now an ac- 
complished fact, and hence that they as well as the Lord 
are present in the earth, the fact that we do not see the111 
is no obstacle to faith. 

Thus we learn, by having come in touch with Mil- 
lennial Dawn, tha t  the Lord came in 1874, and t h a t  
in April 1878 all the apostles and saints of the 
gospel age rose from the dead and are  n,ow invisibly 
present with their Lord  in the earth. But  one of the 
main obstacles t o  our faith in this nonsense is 
tha t  it is so fa r  from being supported by the t ru th  
tha t  i t  is directly contrary to  facts. I n  1 Cor. 
1 5 :  22-24 we read: "For as in Adam all die, even so 
in Christ shall all be made alive. But  every man 
in his owl1 order:  Christ the firstfruits; afterward 
they that  are  Christ's a t  his coming. Then cometh 
the end, when he shall have delivered up the kingdom 
t o  God, even the Father  ; when he shall have p u t  down 
all rule and all authority and power." If <'they tha t  
are  Christ's at his coming" have been raised, as 
Mr. Russell claims, according t o  the  unmistakable 
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language of Paul, instead of the kingdom of Gocb 
being "set up" at this time i t  was "delivered up"; 
f o r  so states the W o r d  of God. But  while we agree 
with the Pastor upon the point t h a t  the sleeping 
saints are  to  be resurrected "at the coming of the 
Lord," we do not agree with him either tha t  the 
Lord  has made his second advent or tha t  the saints 
a re  risen from the dead. The  subjects of the resur- 
rection and the second coming of Cnrist will be 
fu!ly treated in subsequent chapters. 

We can best understand and locate the date of the 
establishment of the kingdom of God by  the plain 
texts of Scripture treating this doctrine. T h a t  there 
are occasional passages and references to  the futlire 
glory and hcavenly phase of the kingdom we do not 
tlenp, but there a r e  many references which prove in 
plain terms tha t  the kingdom of God has existed in 
power since the first coming of the Lord. A few 
quotatiom~s will suffice. "In those days came John  the 
Baptist, preaching in the wilderness of Judea, and 
saying, Repent ye: for  the kingdom of heaven is a t  
hand" (Matt.  3:  1, 2). "Now after tha t  John  was 
put in prison, Jesus came into Galilee, preaching 
.I.l~e gospel of the kingdoll1 of God, and saying, The 
.Lime is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is a t  hand: 
repent ye, and believe the gospel" (Mark 1 : 74, 15). 
I n  evidence of the fact  tha t  the kingdom of God was 
r*o:~dy for  the reception of i ts  subjects and tha t  men 
c~rltered into i t  from the days of John, I cite 1,ulre 
'I (i: 16-"The law and the prophets were until John :  
~ i n c e  that  time the kingdom of God is preached, 
11.rttl EVERY MAN PRESSETH INTO IT." It is Elder 
Ilusscll who da-tes the setting u p  of God's king- 
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dom April 18'78; i t  is the inspiration of God which 
dates its establishment A. D. 33. It was Bllilip who 
preached the things concerning this kingdom af ter  
Pentecost; and it mas Stephen, the f r s t  Christian 
martyr,  who preached another King, Jesus, par t ly  
for  ~ d ~ i e h ,  tloubtless, he suflerecl martyrdom (Acts 
7 ) .  It was true that  at first the disciples did not 
fully understand the nature and character of the 
liingdom, but their confusion vanished a t  the descent 
of the Holy Ghost on Pentecost. The  last intima- 
tion that  they w r e  in the mist is in Acts 1 : 6-8 ; this 
passage is a reference t o  the question the disciples 
had avltcd tlie Lord before they had received thc 
infilling of the Holy Spirit. He b r o ~ ~ ~ t  a11 these 
things t o  their reiner!ibrance, and even though they 
did not understand at f i ~ s t ,  thcy confessed their own 
misnpprchensiolns when the Spirit  of God fell upon 
them and consumed their flesllly desire.; 2nd antbi- 
tions for a literal kingdom; and me heni-d no rnore 
about the kingdom being "restored to  Psrael," until 
these modern dren1ner.s resurrected the old blunder. 
But  just  as the Holy Spirit's power and anointing 
oprnrd the eyes of the apostles at Pentecost so i t  
will do for  people today,  if thcy mill humbly confess 
their misapprehensions, discard their false doctrines, 
and accept the straight t ru th  of God. It would 
mean quite a book-burning, but  i t  would be f a r  
bettcr to  see boolis b u m  than it would be t o  see souls 
turned into the lalie of fire on account of wrong 
teaching. 

"I John, who am also your brother, and compan- 
ion in tribulation, and in the kingdom and patience 
of Jesus Christ" (Rev. 1 :  9). I t  is not a question 
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of whether the kingdom is literally conquering and 
bringing into its dominion all men. During the 
gospel era, millions have become subjects of the kin+ 

? doin of God; quite enoug?~ to  conquer the world ~f 
they a11 had lived and lnborcd simultaneously here 
hclow. Jolin was in this kingdom of Christ in  his 
day, although at the very time he gave this testimony 
to the world, he was living in exile on t?:c isle of 
Yatmos, whither hc llad been banished for  lais Paith- 
fulness to the King of kings. When we come to  
understme? tlie real character of this kingdona, in- 
stend of looZing for Christ to  come and rcIg11 in 
millennia! glory and subdue earthly doninions, we 
shd l  begin t o  seeli salvation throng11 the grace of 
God, and prepare to  meet a Christ who will soon 
coille t o  judge the quiclr and the dead (2  Tim. 4:  1) .  
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CHAPTER IX tion" saints will wash their robes; .but these, be- 
cause of having neglected their loyalty until the 

WHO ARE THE ''KINGDOM SAINTS"? "troub!e" came upon the world, will not be "honored" 
and "exalted" with the "Bride" to  the "divine na- 

Eldcr Russell has invented and drawn lil.lcs of ture"-"immortality." On page 213 of Series 111, 
distinction between the "ransomed of the Lord" for  Mr. Russell says: 
the next world, which he has nanied the "golden" The Gospel age has  been the  calling time-first, for calling 
millennia1 age. There a rc  what he terms "kingdom sinners to  repentance and to  f a i t h  in Christ the  Redeemer; 
saints," and a lower class to share lower honors, who and, second, for calling these justified ones to the high 

are  the tribulation saints. Other appellations f o r  ~ ~ r i v i l e g e  of joint-hcirsi~ip wilh Christ in his Kingdom, on 
the condition of following now in his footprints of self-sac- 

tllc "kingdom saints" arc:  the "elect," the "little rifice, even unto death-as the conAition of acceptance to the 

flock," the "high calling," the "bride," "virgin" class, Kingdom work and honors of i h c  coming Millennia1 age. 

ctc. These Mr. Russeli tells us, are t o  be exalted Nes t  I quote from p. 221- 
t o  joint-heirship with Christ during the millenniulil, 
alld t o  be partakers of the "dir~ine" 01- "spirit" 

When all the f a i t h fu l  "m-ise virgins" h a r e  been prover1 
so, and have entered in t o  the joys of the Lord, the  "door" 

na,ture. Tllis "divine nature" is "immortalitp," or of opportunity to become of t ha t  class will close; and no 

"inherent" life, and those possessing i t  xii! never die. more can enter i t .  When all the  wise have entered in,  the 
number predestined will be complete; and then the  Master 

Tile reason for this esaltat,ion of the "kingdonl will rise up and shut t he  door. 

saints" is t h a t  throughout the gospel age they, like 
Christ, ha re  sacrificed their lives unto death in the T'hcn further a1011g on the sa.me page the Pastor  
service of God ; these a re  "sacrifices," and, according tells us tha t  the "foolish virgins, though rejected 
to Millennia1 Dawnism, make up the number of those from the high calling," will "nevertheless be favored, 
x-ho will reign with Christ a thousand years, si t t ing and will be known ill a humbler capacity in the Lord's 
upon thrones with Christ judging and ruling the 
world. I t  follows tha t  he  could not call or invite to tha t  honor 

l'hose in the "tribulation" class are  "lower"; they [high calling] more than woulil complete the  number he hsd  
determined. And, ill October 1881, his Word shows, this 

a re  not of those who sacrificed thcir lives. During full llnmber had been secured.-p. 219. 
the "time of awful trouble" (1874-1914) in which And it is  this favor, this or invitation, which we 

the gospel age closes and the millennium "dawns," hnve seen ceased, totally a i ~ d  forever in Octol~er 1881, the 
parallel point of time t o  the  end of the  Jewish call or favor. 

the nations a re  vesed, "awe-inspiring, scenes" occur, . . . . The stopping of the  favor or "call7,  here, in 1881, 
the "whole world trembles for  fear," people c ry  f o r  is followed, or rather lapped upon, by the general call of 

the rocks and mountains to  "fall on them," etc. Dur- 
the  whole world to the  Millennia1 blessings and favor  upon 
conditions of fa i th  and willing obedience (not however a 

ing this period, so Mr. Russell tells us, the "tribula- mcrifiee unto death). This however, is  a lower call, a. less 

76 
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favor than that which ceased;-a call to enjoy blessings 
under the Kingdom, but not to be parts of the anointed, 
Kingdom class.-p. 218. We recugni~e A. D. 1881 as mark- 
ing the close of the special favor to Gentiles-the close 
of the "high calling," or ir~vitation to the blessings pecul- 
iar to tliis age-to becorne joint-heirs with Christ and par- 
takers of the divine 11nture.Series 11, p. 235. 

Since noting Mr. Russpll's views, the questions 
naturally arise, Are these things t rue?  Have they 
Scriptural support?  From whence all this juggling? 
Who are the "kingdom saints"? Will some have and 
enjoy "higher Ilolzors" and a "higher calling"? Will 
certain "c!ect9' reign with Christ, and the others 
"serve," o r  nlerely be "p~.esent" as spcctntors? 

W h a t  saith the Lord?  I n  Matt .  25 331-46 only 
t ~ o  classes are  linow-n; those on the right hand, who 
"inherit the kingdom," and those on the left hand, 
who are  rejected and banished t o  their eternal doom. 
There can bc but one s a n e  upon rvllicl~ all tlie re- 
deemed children of God live, both in this world and 
tha t  which is t o  come. Elder Russell has unscrip- 
turnlly dis t in~aished betwccn tliose who have nc- 
cepted Christ during the gospel age, and tliose who 
have turned to  the Lord  during the supposed forty- 
year "time of trouble." T h e  iorincr, he says, a re  to 
reign with Christ a thousand years, whether they be 
real martyrs or not, if their consecratio~l was unto 
death. I n  other chapters we will show tha t  the text 
upoil which he builds his "time of trouble" is wrested 
and nisapplied; but  now let, us see who it is tha t  
reigns \vitli Christ. "For if by one man's offense 
death reigned by one; much more they which receive 
abundance of grace and of the gif t  of righteousness 
shall reign in life by one, Jcsus Christ" (Rom. 5 :  17). 
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Who is i t  that  has life? "He t h a t  h a t h  tlle Son liath 
life; and he tha t  hath not the Son of God, h a t h  not 
life" ( 1  John 5 : 1 2 ) .  This life is obtanied by  be- 
lieving on the Son of God. "He tha t  believeth on 
the Soil hath everlasting life: and he tha t  believeth 
not tllc Son shell not see life; but the wrath of God 
abideth on him" ( John  3 : 36).  "For whatsoever 
[or whosoever] is born of God ohercometh the world: 
and this is the victory tha t  overcometh the world, 
evcn our  faith. Who is he t h a t  overcometh the world, 
bwt he that  believeth tlwt Jesus is the Son of God?" 
( 1  J o h n  5: 4, 5). 

Therefore, those who a re  heart-believers in the 
Son of God are  overcorncrs. They "reign in life by 
one Jesus Christ." This  "abundance of grace9' is a 
frce gif t  t o  all who will accept it, and those wl;o have 
i t  are  "lrings and pricsts unto God." T11ere is in- 
deed a certain rei,p of a thousand years assigncd t o  
tlze martyred saints (Revelation 20) ,  of whicll we 
shall write later, but all tlle saints of God are  reign- 
ing in life, hence are "kingdom" saints. "IVhoso- 
cvcr is born of God olrercomcth the world" ; therefore 
all the children of God are kings individually, and 
rcign over all the doininion of sin. "They a re  more 
than conquerors." Paul asks, "Who shall separate 
ns froin the love of Christ? shall tribulation, or 
distrcss, o r  pcrsecution, or larnine, o r  nakedness, o r  
peril o r  .;15-01-d? As i t  is written, F o r  thy  sake ure are 
liilled ail the day long; we are  accounted as sheep for 
the slaugllter. Nay, in all these things we are  inore 
than conquerors through him tha t  loved us" (Rom. 
5 : 35-37) .  

T h e  only reign of the saints tha t  Eldcr Russell 
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sees is in a millennium with Satan bound. But the 
"kingdom" saints are those who are born again, and 
who are in the kingdom of God now, overconling the 
world through the grace of God. They reign over 
sin (Rom. 6: 4-14) and over all tribulation; hence, 
after the last battle is fought and they have laid 
aside their armor, they shall surely wear a victor's 
crown. Paul's testimony was, "I have fought a good 
fight, I have kept the faith: henceforth there is laid 
up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, 
the righteous Judge, shall give me a t  that day;  and 
not to me only, but unto all them also that love his 
appearingu ( 2  Tim. 4 : 7, 8). These are they who 
reign in life, who have victory over death, and who 
will Imve an abundant entrance into that celestial 
kingdom of everlasting righteousness in a world that 
shall never end. No other will ever see God. 

Now is the acceptable time to  join the conquering 
hods of the redeemed and march with them to heav- 
en's fair country. Come, sinner, enlist today. 

CHAPTER X 

THE "TIME OF TROUBLE" 

"And at that time shall Michael stand up, the 
great prince which standeth for the children of thy 
people; and there shall be a time of trouble, such 
as never was since there was a nation even to that 
same time: and a t  that  time thy people shall be de- 
livered, every one that shall be found written in the 
book" (Dan. 12:  1) .  "Come, my people, enter tlioli 
into thy chambers, and shut thy doors about tlicr: 
hide thyself as it were for a little moment, until the 
indignation be overpast. For, behold, the Lord 
cometh out of his place to punish the inhabitants of 
the earth for thcir iniquity: the earth also shall dis- 
close her blood, and shall no Inore cover her slain" 
(Isa. 26: 20, 21). "Alas! for that day is great, so 
that none is like i t .  i t  is even the time of Jacob's 
trouble; but he shall be s i out of it" ( Jer .  30: 7 ) .  

Elder Russell quotes Dan. 12:  1 and applies i t  to 
the period of time between 1874 and 1914. That  this 
application of the passage is incorrect a careful 
examination will reveal. 

The "Day of Jehovah" is the name of that period of 
time in which God's kingdom, under Christ, is to be gradu- 
ally "set upJ '  in the earth [A. D. 1874-19141, while the 
kingdoms of this world are passing away and Satan's power 
and influence over men are being bound. I t  is everywhere 
described as a dark day of intense trouble and distress and 
perplexity upon mankind. . . . . Small revolutions have 
caused trouble in every age; and this, so much greater than 
any previous revolution, is to be a time of trouble such as 
never was since there was a nation-no, nor ever shall be.- 
Dan. 12: l ;  Matt. 24:21, 22.-Series I, p. 307. 

$1 
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On page 168 11e also quotes Dan. 1 2 :  1 and ap- 
plies, o r  rather misapplies, i t  t o  his supposed for ty  
years of "distress," "perplexities," "world-wide revo- 
lutions," and "anarchy," during which period "all law 
and crder would be dashed into the abyss," etc. H e  
also quotcs Matt .  24:  15-22 in full and misapplies 
i t  to  his "time of trouble" (Mille~znial Dawn, Vol. IV, 
pp. 570-579). T h a t  Matt .  24: 15-22 does not apply 
t o  conditions a t  the close of the gospel age, but  to  
the destruction of Jerusalem A. D. 70, we shall 
prove. I here quote the passage in full: "And Jesus 
went out, and departed from the temple: and his dis- 
ciples came to  him, for to  show him the buildings of 
the temple. And Jesus said unto them, See ye not  all 
these things? Vcrily I say unto you, There  shall not be 
left here one stone upon another, t h a t  shall not be 
thrown down. And as he sat upon the mount of 
Olives, the disciples came nnto l4m privately, saying, 
Tell us, when shall these things be; and what shall 
be the sign of t h y  coming, and of the end of the 
world?" (Matt .  24 : 1-3). 

Here it is seen tha t  Jesus uttered a prophecy 
against the temple of Jerusalem, t o  the effect tha t  
of the entire building not a single stone would be 
left upon another. This  propllecy of the Lord's 
st irred u p  the anxiety of tlle disciples, and so pri- 
vatcly they asked him a threefold question; namely, 
"When shall these things bc, i. e., when shall this 
temple be thus "thrown don,n," and what will be the 
sign of thy coming and of tlle end of the world? The  
Lord, in answering these questions, ga.cre the brief 
outline of important waymarl~s along the pa th  of 
timc which are recorded in Matt .  24: 4-14. By t l ~ i s  
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he assured the disciples tha t  they need not look for 
his second coming and the end of the world until 
these things should take place. Then in verses 15-22 
he describes certain conditions relating directly to  
the destruction of Jerusalem, and gives his disciples 
some simple but specific warnings and instructions 
about their individual escape out of the doomed 
city. "When ye therefore shall see the abc~nination 
of desolation, spolicn of by Daniel the prophet, stand 
[or st:~nding] in the holy place, (wl?oso re3deth 
[ that  is, reads Daniel's prophecy], let him under- 
stand,) t lzen Ict them which be in Jude2 flee i n b  the 
moul~tains: let him wliich is on ilie housetop not come 
down to  take any thing out of his house: neither let 
him which is in the field return back to  take his 
clothes." Thcse words of warning imply the necessity 
of diligence and speediness in malting their flight. 
"And woe unto them tha t  are  wit11 child, and t o  them 
t h a t  give suck in those days!" This verse has a 
direct litcl.al application t o  women in tl~ese delicate 
circumstances. Naturally enough, in time of the 
predicted war and the besieging of their capital city, 
it mould be most dIEcult and trying upon them to  
have t o  flee to  the mountains for personal safety. 
"But p ray  ye tha t  your flight be not in the winter, 
neither on the sabbath day:  for  then shall be great 
tribulation, such as  was not since the beginning of 
the world to  this time, no, nor ever shall be." 

The  words of theSavior as given by Luke shed light 
upon the subject. "And when ye shall see Jeru-  
salem compassed with armies, then know tha t  the 
desolation thereof is nigh. Then let them which are 
in Judea fee  to the mountains; and let them which 
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are  in the midst of i t  [Jerusalem] depar t  ou t ;  and 
let not them tha t  are  in the country enter thereinto. 
F o r  these be thc days of vengeance, t h a t  all things 
which a re  written may be fulfilled. B u t  woe unto 
them tha t  are  with child, and t o  them tha t  give suck, 
in  those days! for  there shall be great distress in the 
land, and wrath upon this people [the Jews]. And 
they shall fall by the edge of the sword, and sh:~11 
be lrd away captive into all nations: and Jerusalem 
shall be trociden down of the Gentiles, until the times 
of the Gentiles be fulfilled" (Luke 21  : 20-24). Russell 
would have the ignorant and uninformed to  believe 
tha t  thcse predictions apply to the whole Gentile 
world over eighteen hundred years after they were 
literally fulfilled upon the Jewish nation. 

T h e  Lord  took pains t o  warn his own disciples 
tha t  when they should see "Jerusalem compassed 
about wit11 armies" they should flee into the moun- 
tains, etc. T h e  historian Eusebius tells us thzt  "a12 
who believed in Christ left Jerusalem a t  this time 
and fled to  Pella, and otlzer places beyond the river 
J o r d a n ;  and so they a11 marvelously escaped the 
general shipwreck of their coL~nti-y; not one of tllcm 
perished." "The Lord urged them t o  p ray  that  
their flight be not in the winter, neither on the sab- 
bath day. In the winter the hardness of the se:lson, 
the condition of the roads, the shoi-tness of the clays, 
and the l c n g t l ~  of the nights, would all be great inl- 
pediments t o  their flight. On the Jewish sabbath 
thc gates of all the cities and towns in every place 
were kept shut and barred, so tha t  if their flight had 
been on a sabbath they could not  have escaped, nor 
found admission in  any place of security in the land. 
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God took care t o  provide for the escape of the Chris- 
tians out  of the awful calamity which befell the Jews. 
Pr io r  t o  the time when Ti tus  marched his 1:osts t o  
the city, Cestius Gallus, the president of Syria, came 
against Jerusalem with a powerful ariliy. Ho might 
have assaulted the city and taken it ,  and thereby p u t  
a n  end t o  the war ;  but  without any just  reason. and 
contrary to the expectation of all ,  he ~ a i s e d  the 
seige and departed. Josephus remarks t h a t  a t  this 
time 'many of t h e  principal Jewish people forsook 
the city as Irler, do a sinking ship.' Thebe evidentiy 
were the Cl~ristians, who understood from Jesus' 
wol-ds that  the desolation of the place was nigh." 

As to  Russell's application of Dan. 12: 1 to  his 
supposed for ty  years of trouble between 1874 and 
1914, I will quote the text in full, together with i ts  
context, and the reader can see for  himself the per- 
version of facts. "And a t  that time shall Michael 
stand up, the great prince which standeth for the 
cllildre~i of thy  people: and there shall be a time of 
trouble, such as never was since there was a nation 
even to  tha t  same time: and a t  tha t  time thy  people 
shall be delivered, every one that shall be found writ- 
ten in the book. And many of them that  sleep in the 
dust of the earth shall awake, some to  everlasting 
life, and some to  shame and everlasting contempt. 
And they tha t  be wise shall shine as the brightness 
of the firmament; and they tha t  tu rn  many to  right- 
eousness, as the s tars  forever and ever" (verses 1-3). 

The  time of trouble of which Daniel speaks is con- 
nected with the resurrection of all the dead and the 
final rewards of the righteous; therefore all can see 
tha t  this has no reference to  Russell's "time of 
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t o  our faith, for  which the Pastor  should hardly 
censure us. 

But  he was very positive tha t  things would work 
out as he said "in due time." Pe t ,  as by an  unseen 
power, he, like Balaam of old, uttercd things that  he 
did not perhaps wish to, which aid us in determin- 
ing the character of his work and the uncertainty 
which pervaded his thoughts throughout. Following 
are  his words: 

But while the reader is thus informed of what will be 
proved in suececiling chapters, he must not expect to have 
passage of Scripture pointed out in which these matters 
and these dates are plainly written.-Series 11, p. 171. 

It is well that  he did thus forewarn us, for  i t  has 
saved us from being too seriously disappointed. He  
must have thought tha t  thc world would be easily 
duped, when he gave i t  such strange utterances with- 
out any texts of Scripture t o  prove them. There 
are  too many false prophecies and prophets in tlie 
land in these days for  the people t o  accept matters 
of such importance as relate t o  the soul's welfare 
without at least some Scriptural support. Since we 
have seen tha t  Elder Russell's prophecies have failed, 
we may with propriety apply t o  him the following 
words from the pen of Moses, "TVhcn a prophct 
speaketh in the narnc o i  the Lord, if the thing follow 
not, nor come t o  pass, that  is the thing which the 
Lord hath not spoken, but the prophet hath spoken 
i t  presumptuously: thou shalt not he afraid of him" 
( ~ e u t :  15 : 22). 

The  days of vengeance and wrath of the Almighty 
God were t o  come unon the city of Jerusalem and 

God. There is no hint in this prophecy of Luke 21: 
20-24 tha t  Gentile nations were included. 

The  Jcws were t o  'fall by the edge of the sword, 
and  be led away captive into all nations.' This could 
not  happen to  the whole world, for how could all the 
nations be carried away captive t o  ally place? But  
this is only one among a multitude of the blunders 
of Millennia1 Dawn. Nearly a million and a half 
of Jews perished in t ha t  short war of only a few 
months' duration. The manner in which they suffered 
as  a nation has no parallel anywhere in all the an- 
nals of history. Let us accept the plain Word  of 
God, and leave Millennial Dawn dreams alone. 



Rased upon the false assumption tha t  there would 
be n 66distressing" "time of trouble" between '1874 and 
1914, the author of Millennia1 Da,ianIsm has mnde a 
distinc-tion betmeell the "little flock,,, "elect," o r  
66h -ingdom sailits," and a lower class, or 6'compnnp," 

known and discussed as "tribulation saints." These 
he identifies with the innuinernble blood-~vnp;l?cd wllite- 
robed company of Ecv. 7 :  9-17. Bcc:~usc "Lese 
( 6  came out  of great tl-ibulation" (v. 141, 1:c presumes 
to  call them "tribulation saints." T h e  Pastor  -tl?inlis 
tllcse ave they who, during and because of the a~vfu! 
llnppening-s of the '6time UP -trouble," were g:tLliered 
o u b f  nominal Christianity; and though they would 
not be worthy t o  share the '6divine nature" a.nd to  be 
of the "Bride" class, -they would never-theless be 
preseilt as guests a t  the marriage supper, and serve 
the IBiilg and his Bride. I n  this he is again badly 
straitened for  proof texts. 

Tl la t  Lhe inl~uiiier;.~ble blood-wasllecl corrrpaniy, 
gathered out of '6every  ati ion and Iiindred and 
tongue and people," came tllrougli great  tribulation, 
we believe; for  this is tile unerring testimony of tile 
inspired Word  of God: but tha t  such an irninense 
throng as is here (Rev. 7 : 9-17] mentioned is the 
product of these last  40 years me do not believe 
Russell's supposed "time of troubleq9 is now expired, 
and the thousands t h a t  ha.re accepted Christ dsr ing 
t h a t  time have suffered no unusual persecutions ;- 
'rnit rather it is a fact t11at during the last for ty  or  
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more years Christians in general have enjoyed the 
most favorable conditions in which t o  embrace and 
t o  practise the Christian religion: themfore, we are 
doubly sure that  Millennia1 Dawn is wrong again. 

A few plain texts of Scriptare will convince any 
logical tllinker tha t  the host of saints mentioned by: 
John  in Eev. 7 : 9-7 7 arc those gathered by the labors 
of the church of God in a11 time, those which have 
endured bitter persecutions a t  the hands of their 
adversaries. Looking back t o  the very rise and early 
progress of Christianity, we note the following testi- 
mony of the first apostles: "And when they had 
preached the gospel to  t h a t  city, and had taught  
many, they returned again t o  Lystra,  and t o  Bconium, 
and Antioch, confirming the souls of the disciples, 
and exhorting them to  continue in the faith, and 
tha t  we must through RCUCH TRIBULATION enter into 
the kingdom of God" (Acts 1 4 :  22, 22) .  T h e  alsos- 
tle Paul wrote tha t  all who "mill live godly in Christ 
Jesus shall suffer persecution" (2 Tim. 8: 32) .  One 
of the things tha t  Jesus told his disciples they woald 
have while in the world was "tribulation" ( John  1 6 :  
33). All the faithful have had more o r  less per- 
secution, o r  tribulation, according to  their environ- 
ment and the extent of their earthly pilgrimage; rind 
as long as there are  righteous people in the world, 
so long will there be opposition against them. 

T o  be heirs of the kingdom of God is the  privilege 
of all the redeemed. T h e  prophet Daniel foretold 
t h a t  the saints of the  Most High  would possess the 
kingdom forever and ever (Dan. 7 : 27, 1 8 ) .  "Every 
rnan received a penny." All ''v~lio are  accounted 
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worthy to  a t ta in  tha t  world" ( the  world to  come) 
will be 66equal tinto tllr angels; and are sons of God" 
(Lulie 20:  35, 36, A. 9. V.). Those who 'come out 
of grea t  tribulation, and n-as11 their robes and malie 
then1 white in the blood of the Lanlb.' will share the 
same glory with all the other redeemed ones. There 
is no sueh distinction between the "elcct" and the 
bloorl-wasllcd company as  Russell dreanlecl about. 

TTvtice, too, the abuudaut proviuiuu of the Lord: the  mes- 
gage is sent to tllern-Though you are  not the Bride of the  
La~:lb, you may be present a t  the marriage supper-' 'Blessed 
a re  they ~11ic l1  are called unto the marriage supper of the  
Lamb." (vclse 9.) This company will, in due time, through 
the  L o ~ d ' s  chastisement, come fully illto harmo~iy  with him 
and his plan, and will wash their robes, tha t  they may 
ultirnatcly reach a position ncxt to the  Bride-Rev. 7:14, 15. 
-Millennia1 Dawn, Vol. I, pp. 240, 241. 

Since the gospel age closed, according t o  Millen- 
nial Dannism, in 1881, and this sealed the doom of 
all with respect to  the "high calling" t o  be a p a r t  of 
the "Bride elcct" and t o  share in~elortali ty,  we are all 
"deceived" if we expect to  be raised u p  immortal 
beings; we a re  n o t  the "Bride" at  all, but the position 
we shall ultimately &tin will be "next to  the Bride." 
Such is the notion of the Millennia1 Dawnist. But  
does the Bible say anything about a great host of 
white-robed saints gaining a position "ncxt to  the 
Bride," but who will not be the bride, the Lamb's 
wife? No. who says this? Elder  Russell. Who is 
the bride? J o h n  the Baptist  said, "He tha t  bath the 
bride is the Bridegroom." He referred t o  Jesus 
Christ ( J o h n  3 : 29). H e  is Bridegroom, and his 
people are  the bride. Paul w-rote to  the Roninns tha t  
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raised from the dead" (Rorn. 7 :  4 )  ; to  the Corinth- 
ians, "I have espoused you to  one llusband" ( 2  Cor. 
11 : 1-3). Isaiall prophesied, "So sllsll thy soils 
marry thee" (Isa. 62:  1-6).  All the sons of God 
a re  tllercfore "married" t o  the Lord. 

"Let us be glad and rejoicc, and give hoilor to  
him: for the marriage of the Lamb is come, and his 
wife hath made herself ready. And to  her H'ILS 

granted tha t  she should be arrayed in fine linen, c!ean 
and white: for  the fine lincn is the 1-igllteousnc5s of 
the saints" (Rev. 1 0 :  7 ,  8). Notlling is said here 
about the bride's being a "special" 6'sc.lcct few" p x -  
takers of tlie "lligli calling," dislinc t froill o t1Lc.r 
saints, as Russell claims. They are  spolicn of as 
saints with clean, w:iite array. It is easy, therefore, 
t o  identify these with the white-robed conripany of 
chap. 7 :  9-17'. As much is said of the latter as of 
the  former. T h e  n ~ a i n  feature is tllcir ":vhitc robe?." 
"Blessed are thcy which arc called unto tlie marri:igc 
supper of the Lamb." Pastor  Russell tells us tha t  tLe 
"tribulation saints" :ire not a p a r t  of the bride- 
t h a t  thcy :ire only to be present at the supper." 
Dollbtless he overlooked the fact  tha t  i t  is tlie mar- 
riage supper of the Lumb himself unto wllic1-1 all tllc 
saints are  "called," and tha t  in no place is i t  Irintcd 
a t  as a "supper of the bride"; that  is, one in n.l:icl~ 
the  bride participates in the c ' 2 , ~ ~ c ~ ) ~ i . ~ t ; ( ~ ~ ~ . "  ?'his 
66 supper" is distinctly t h a t  of tllc Uridcg~wom Iri~n- 

self in which all the srtints, without discrirnin:rtion, 
are  to  share. This  tllought is cuprciily given in 
Leulie 1 4 :  15-"Blessed is he tlznt shali cat bi.e:rtl in 
the Kingdom of God." There is no "higl~cr cnlii?lgfl 
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the soul, under certain divinely appointed laws leaves 
the body. "Because man goe t l~  t o  his everlasting 
home, and the nlourners go about the streets: and the 
dust returneth to  the carth as i t  was, and the spirit 
returnetll unto God who gave it" (Eccl. 12: 5, 7 ) .  

It rnigl,t be proper t o  note here tha t  mortalitp- 
subjectiveness i o  death, o r  the possibility of dying- 
was incorporated into man's physical being at crea- 
tion. If inan7s physical body had not been mortal 
t o  begin with, his removal from the garden wllcre 
grew the tree of life of which he might eat and live 
foreTcr, would never have resulted in his pllysical 
death in the coursc of time. Contrary t o  Russeli9s 
theory, man's perpetual earthly existence depended, 
not upon '6:rll the [other] trecs of the garden," of 
which he might and doubtless did eat, but  upon tllc 
f rui t  of the tree of life alone. 

And though man is, while on probation, a little 
lower than the angels, he sllall not  always remain so: 
the soils of the resurrection are eilunl unto thc angels, 
and can not die any more. Mr. Russcll tenchcs 
tha t  cngels are  mortal, and tha t  those who have 
sinned mill be annihilated. F o r  some reason not  given 
in the Scriptures those ailgels tha t  have fallc-n, can 
not be redeemed, as man can be; and in this they dif- 
fer. Thanlr God, tha t  he made i t  possible tha t  mrcn 
might be redeemed from sin arid eterrlnl wrath! 

;tian was created "holy," "uprigl~lit," in the "im- 
age," or  "likeness, of God." I11 the fall hc lost this 
holiness, 01- inoral likeness, and has since been a 
"creature of vanity7,-a "depraved being," separated 
fro111 Edcnic purity,  and alienated in his heart, 
"loving darkness rather than ligfit, because his decck 
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are  evil." It is his "inner man" that is thc rational, 
volitional, responsible pa r t  of him. Mr. Russell, 

colnmenting upon man's constitution, said, 
"For the spirit of life is not an intellj.genee, nor a person, 

but nicrely a power or privilege."-Series V, p. 315. The 
spirii of life, the ai~imating sparlc whish God first en- 
Irindled in  Adam and whii~h tilonee (impaired) descentied 
to all his posterity-which is an invisible power or quality; 
or the spirit of the mind, the will-an invisible power which 
controls the life. "-11. 314. 

Does i t  not seem strange tha t  a mere "sparl<," or 
animating infiuencc, would be so powerful t ~ s  t o  "con- 
trol, the life"? On page 39 of Series VI. we read: 

We are not to understand this "imageyy to bc onc of 
physical shape; but, rather, a moral and intellectual image 
of tho great Spirit. . . . . And as for the L'likeness," i t  
doubtless relates to man's doniiniou-he was to be king of 
earth and its teeming creatnrcu. 

It seems frorn the foregoing tha t  about all God 
meant by 6'lilirness9'9 arid therelore all 11e expeeted 
o l  man, was earthly dominion over a lot of clurnb 
hruies. If as Russe!l claims (and n e ,zgi.ee with him 
herc), this "image" docs not  rcfcr to  "p!a-+cal 
s l ~ ~ ~ ? e , ~ '  tl-icn, since God is a spirit ( John  4 : 041, and 
is not a pkysicul being, how could inan have had 
God's "image" viitllout possessing a spirit being? 
Eider Russell rclers t o  moral and intellcctual ca-pac- 
it?: can a being possess m o r ~ l  faculties without pas- 
srhsing an  inacr conscious, rational beiag, scpnrate 
arld distinct, as t o  personality, froln the mere llurnan 
or  physic,d forrn? The beasts do no"L~:rvc niornl 
faculties v l~ ich  make them capable of "lrnowing 
good and cvil," and hence they zrc not responsible 
fo r  their actions. Tllus we see that  inasiliuch as it 
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is this '5nner consciousness" that  makes us respon- 
sible to  our Creator, this "in~vard being.':" is not only 
an  "image of God" in the sense of morality alone, but 
i t  is an  intelligent being discerning 'bg~ocil and evil," 
and capable of receiving "undel.stxndingn through 
"thc inspiration of tllc Almigllty." 

Again I cite another of Elder Russell's contraciic- 
tions. 

Hcnec tho crcnture [man] is in no sense a part ~r a11 
oCEspring of tlie Creator's essenec or naturc, a s  somc imaginc. 
-Series I, p. BC7. 

I n  the Bible me rcad differently-"In h i ~ n  TTT lirc, 
and move, and h u ~ c  our being; as ccrtzin even of 
your poets have said, F o r  we are also his offspring. 
Being t,llcii the offspring of God; we ought not t o  
think that  the Godhead is like unto gold, o r  silver, 
o r  stone, gra.ven by a r t ,  and device of man" (Act-s 
17:  28, 29.) The llcave~lly inspired apostle says 
Inan is the "offspring of God." Tllc dcceivcd Mi!- 
lennidist says m2.n is "in no sense" the oflspririg of 
God. \%'horn shall we believe, 3tusse;l or Paul? If 
a ' % p ~ ~ ~ . k  of life" is all the soul a man has, mtl tlr:it 
"spilrkV infcscd into Tiirn coi~st,itutes hiin a "man," 
then holv is it that  he is in God's imnge at  dl, see- 
ing that  the God of hen~rcn 11as no c ~ r p r : ~ l  frame? 
1s God llimsc!f just  a "spa1.k of life," an uniuteili- 
gent spirit? And, if this "sparli of life," ~v!~ich is 
only a "po~:e r , "  or "privilege," is the only force tlla t 
sets the niec~l~anisr~ of rnan in nlotion, from whezce 
h i s  mora,l facuZtics? 

As further proof that man has an  inner, conscious 
being, yosiessed of all ti:e pox7ei.s wliic11 n c  assign to 
it in this cilnptcr, I will insert some records of inci- 

den'; taken from real life, incidents with which we 
all arc  more or  less falniliar, and therefore have no 
occasion for  doubt as to  their genuineness. Tile 
fo!loming are taken from the book, Dyin,g Testin~ot~- 
ies of Saver1 amd Unsaved ,  B y  S. B.  haw. 

Re-,,. E. Paysvri said in his dying hour: "It seems 
as if the soul disdained such a narrow prison [ref- 
erence is here made to  his body], and was determined 
to  break through with an angel's ene~-gy, and I trust  
with no small p ~ r t i o n  of an angcl's feeling, until i t  
mounts on higli. It seeins as if my soul had found 
n new pair of wing!;, and was so eager t o  t r y  them, 
tlinl in her fluttering, she monld rend the fine nct- 
work of -the booly in pieces." illgain he said, "I nrrl 
going, but God wi1.l surely be wi-tli you."-p. 23. 

The last request of Susanna Wesley, nlother of 
John  and C h a i . 1 ~ ~  Ti%Tesley,  as : "Children, as soon 
.as 1 am released sing a psalm of praise t o  God."-p. 
53. Surely this saint did not anticipate extinctloll 
of being a t  death, 

"Rrl~en Carrie Carmen, with mllom tlie autllor mas 
personally acquainted, as pastor, came t o  the 6river's 
margin,' perfectly conscious, she gazed upward, and 
exclaimed, 'Eeantiful ! beautiful ! bcautiful !' One 
aslied, 'What is so beautiful?' 'Gh, they are so 
beautiful.' "What do you see?' 'i2ngels; : ~ n d  they 
are  so b e a ~ t i f u l . ~  'How do they look?' '011, I can't 
tell you, they ?.re so beautiful.' 'Have they wings?' 
'Yes; and harlr! hnrk! .they sing -the swcctcst of any- 
t l ~ ing  1 ever hei~rd.' . . . . '1 sec tP~c l[Il)ly City tha t  
was i~lcasui-ecl with the reed whose lcngtll aiatl breadth 
and lieigllt are eclual, and ~vliose top reacllcs to tlie 
skies; and i t  is so beautiful I can't tell you how 



splendid it is." . . . She closed her eyes and rested 
a moment, and then looked u p  with beaming eyes 
and said, 'I see Christ aiid oh, H e  is so benutifl~l.' 
H e r  husband asked again, 'How docs he loolr?' 'I 
can't tell you; bu t  he is so much more beautiful than 
all the  rest.' Again she said, 'I see the  Holy City.' 
Then, gazing a moment, she saicl. 'So many!' 'WTllat 
do you see, of which there are  so many?' 'Peoplc.' 
'P-Bow many a re  there?' 'A great lnany; inore than I 
can count.' . . . . They are  beckoiling t o  me. . . . . 
Presently she lifted u p  her eyes and said, '011, czrry 
me off from this bed.' H e r  husband said, 'Shc wants 
t o  be yenlored from the bed.' B u t  his father said, 
'She is talking with the angc!s.' When asked if she 
were, slie replied, 'Ycs.' She then thanked the doctor 
fo r  his kindness t o  her, and nslred him to  meet her 
in heaven. She closcd hcr cyes, and seemed L O  be 
rapidly sinking away. H e r  hashand ltissed hcr and 
said, 'Carric, can't you kiss me?' She opened lier 
eyes and kissed hirn, and said: 'Yes; X can come back 
t o  kiss you. 1 was p a r t  way over.' She said but 
little more, b u t  prayed for  herself and for  her friends. 
F1-eqnently she w o d d  gaze uplvard and smile, as  
thougI;ll tlie sights wcre very beautiful."-pp. 51-63. 

If these had no souls, they were greatly deluded 
with impressive and pretended beauiies and glories 
into which they were emerging. A man without a 
soul, a n  inner conscious entity, would not feel in 
his dying hour as  if he had a nevi pair of wings, 
with wliich t o  take his immortal flight: he would 
not  behold, as this dying woman did, the Holy City, 
the llcavenly angels, and the Christ;  he could not 
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tllein come and take him away. I f  P:lstor Russell's 
theory of man be correct, tiir best Christian poets 
were besct nit11 dcc~ptiorls and wrong imaginations. 
Such immortal hymns; as, 

0 come, ange l  haod, 
C o n ~ r ,  nlla al.cunrl me stan(?; 
011, bear me nn-ay on y o u r  S I I O T V ~  wings 
To my immor ta l  home, 

are the production., of deluded minds and misappre- 
hcnsions 01 tlie great hcyond. Ru%sel! would like t o  
have the honor of having corrected all tlicse past  
doctrines of error. 

Again I quote from Mi-. Sllnw's booli. "Througl~ 
the kindness o f  E. B. Ballictt, &I. D., me furnish our 
readers with this touching incident : Lillian Lee, aged 
ten, when dying spoke to  lier fatllei- thus : 'QO:i! pApa, 
mlicct n sweet sight! T h e  goldell gates are  ollencd 
a i d  crowds of cllildren come pouring o ~ ~ t .  011! such 
crowds. And they ran u p  t o  me and b e p n  to  kiss 
me and csll me by a new name. 1C can't remember 
mhrLt it .mas.' She lay and loolicd upwards, her 
eyes dreaming. H e r  voice died into a whisper as 
she said, 'Yes, yes, I come, 1 come."-pp. 88, 81. 

Miss Lila Homer, of Dardanelle, ~ r l i . ,  had visions 
of angels and of the rcdecmed hosts of heaven whilc 
shc lay upon her dying bed. Slie was rational to tllc 
last.-pp. 94, 95. 

P o l l o ~ v i n ~  arc  the last words of Rev. 1%. Y. HIumcl- 
baugi~,  ~ r l lo  died Oct. 13, 1868. "As tllc s\ludows 
Ihicl.rcncd his faith seemed t o  lay l~o ld  of the 1Ee- 
deeiner with an  all-conquering gr;ksp, and hc ex- 
claimed, '0 Jesus, receive my spirit. Glory to  God 
for  a religion t h a t  saves in the dying hour.' . . . . 
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Turning t o  his ,grief-stricken wife, he said, '0, Fanny, 
weep not  fo r  me; I will soon rest, forever rest, from 
all my troubles,' . . . . Addressing his phjsiciall again, 
he said, O doctor, what a beautiful land lies just  
before my eyes.' Then in holy ecstacy he cried ou t :  
'0 King of terror ! end of time ! Oh, all is bright! 1'11 
soon be a t  home.' . . . . They comfort me; yes. bless 
God, they comfort me.' A few minutes later his 
pulse was still."--pp. 140, 141. 

Thousands of occurrences such as the foregoing 
ha~re been witnessed, and could be gathered, but  this 
is not  necessary; the t ru th  has been confirmed. All 
the atheists, materialists, and  no-so111 advocates on 
earth o r  in hell can not  smother out the living and 
abiding Word of God. It stands unshaken and ul?- 
shakable t o  all eternity; and the testimonies of its 
adherents correspond to  i ts teaching. 

Following a re  some extracts from Ne7son OTL In- 
Jidelity. Ilr. Nelson's own personal observations 
will be interesting and instructive. 

"Aftcr this I felt somewhat inclined t o  watch, when 
it became my business gear after pear to  stand by 
the bcd of dcath. [Dr. Nelson was a 1,rartising 
physician fo r  many years, and afterwards a p r e a c h  
of the gospel, during which time he wrote his noted 
hook, Tlze Cause and Cure of Infidelity.] Tliat 
which I saw was not calculated to protract  and deepen 
the slumbers of infidelity, but  ratllcr t o  dispose to- 
wards a degree of restlessness, or, a i  least, t o  further 
observation. I knew tha t  the circle of stupor, or 
insensibility, drawn around lifc, and through which 
all either pass o r  scerrl to  pass who go out of life, 
was urged by somc to prove that  the mind could not 
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exist unless it be in connection with organized matter. 
F o r  the same reason, others have contended that  our 
souls must sleep until the morning of the resurrec- 
tion, when we shall regain our bodies. T h a t  which 
I witiiessed for myself pushed me, willing or  un- 
willing, in a different direction. . . . . I was cillled 
to  see a female who -departed under an  infiuence 
mllich causes the patient to faint again and again, 
more and still more profoundly, until life is extinct. 
. . . . When recovered from the first condition of 
syncope, she appeared as unconscious, o r  as destitute 
of activity of spirit, as others usually do. Slle sunk 
again and revived; i t  mas still the same. She fainted 
more profoundly still ; and, wlien awake again, she 
appeared as others usually do who have no thoughts 
which they can recall. A t  length she appeared en- 
tirely gone. It did seem as though the strrrggle mas 
forever past. H e r  weeping relatives clasped their 
hands and exclain-led, 'She is dead!' but, unexpect- 
edly, she waked once more, and glur~cing her eyes on 
one who sat near, esclairned, 'Oh, Sarah, 'I was a t  
an entirely new place!' and then sunk t o  remain in- 
sensible to  the things of this world. Mrlly she, like 
others in fainting, sliould have no thougl~llts which she 
could when not so near death as she after- 
wards was when she had thought, I could not clearly 
explain."-pp. 300-303. 

Yes, and I am sure tha t  it is more than Eldcr 
Russell can explain so long as  he holds to  Iiis no- 
soul theory. The  Bible Christian can explain these 
things. H e  knows tha t  though the outward nian 
perishes, the inward man is renewed day by day. 
When the outward man sinks into a statc of insensi- 
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bility t o  tlie things of this world, his soul sees; and 
in many instances men have rallied from the chillv 
regions of death fo r  a few moments t o  speak of the 
horrors of hell, or the glories of heaven. There is 
but  one sensible explanation to  all this, and tha t  is 
this: man has an inner, conscious being tha t  never 
dies. Death to  him is a "release," a loosing, a trans- 
lation. There is no other explanation. All else is 
senseless confusion. His  "inner life" is more than 
a L'spnrlr." An unintelligible "power," o r  influence, 
does not define the soul. It is altogether unsatis- 
factory and unsafe. W e  do not believe it. 

When Lazarus died, the angels translated him. 
WTlien a Christian dies, his body lies moldering in the 
nnrrow tomb, but  his spirit returns t o  God, t o  ex- 
plore the regions of paradisiacal glory. So says 
the Book of Heaven. 

One other instance from Dr.  Nelson's b001i will 
suffice. "A young femslc who called the Man of 
Calvary her g ~ c i ~ t e s t  fi-icnd, was, when dyixg, in hcr 
senses in all bu t  one particular. 'Mother,' she would 
say, po'inting in a certain direction, 'do you sce those 
beautiful creatures?' H e r  mother would answer, 
'Xo, there is no one there, my dear.' Slze would 
reply, 'Well, tha t  is strange. I never saw such couiz- 
tennnces n11:i such attire. My eyes never rcsted on 
anything so lovely.' Oh, says one, this is all imagi- 
nation, and the notions of a mind collapsing; where- 
fore tcll of i t ?  My answer is, tha t  I itln no t  about to  
dispute, o r  to  drny t h a t  it is fancy; bu t  the fancies 
diffcr in features and in texture. Some in their dc- 
rangement call out, 'C:iLch inc, I am sinlring; hold 
me, 1 am falling'; others say, 'Do you hear t h a t  

music? Oh, were ever notes so celestial!' This kind 
o l  notes, and these classcs of fancies belonged t o  
different. classes of individuals, and who they  were, 
was the item which at t racted my wonder."-Came 
and C w e  of Infidelity, p. 312. 

'i'his is strikingly and singularly true. The  
atheist. the deist, the moclier of Christianity, the 
negleicter of salvation-all testify in the hour of 
death: "I am lost, lost, eternally lost"; "I am taking 
an awful leap into the dark"; "all my possessions 
for  a moment of time"; '61 have sold my soul for  
dress"; "I an? going to  h-11'' ; "Too late, too Intc, 
too late" ; "Talie me away ; thc demons arc  after me." 
B u t  the pious man of God has never been linown t o  
cxprcss such agony and eternal regrets. Contrasted 
with the dying shrieks of the unsaved, we hear the 
glad exclamation of the righteous: "I am going 
homc"; "The angels are  in the roorn"; "Oh, what 
sweet music 1 do hear" ; "I see heaven, and the count- 
less millions of the redeemed"; "Lord Jesus, re- 
ceive my spirit"; "Oh, come angel band, bear me 
away on your snowy wings"; "I see heaven opened, 
and Christ standing on the right hand of God." If 
mcn would only walie to  sober thougllt, and weigh 
these things in the light of God's Word!  

W h a t  is man? Answer: EIe is the "offspring of 
God." H e  possesses a mortal  body and a n  incor- 
ruptible spirit, which can never die. H c  is lower 
than the angels now, but  will be equal to them in tha t  
world which is to  come, beyond tlle rcsurrection. 
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beginning of the millennial reign about the middle of 
the fifth century. It was then t h a t  the seventh 
thousand years began according t o  the translation 01 
the Seventy, Josephus, and many other historians. 
T h e  EXX was the very Bible of Christ and the apos- 
tles. Mr. Russell 112s marlied out a ~ l i r o n o l o ~ i c a l  
table of his own, in the which he discovers tha t  the 
seventh thousar~d years began A. D. 1873; and then 
upon the flimsy fabric of "tradition," he constructed 
his millennia1 heresy. As to  the "venerableness" of 
this "tradition," we shall let the reader judge. T h e  
idea originated Rrrlong the Jews, and found rich soil 
for i ts  propagation in the heretic Cerinthus who, in 
no mistaliable terms, is condemned as "an enemy of 
the truth." 

On-page 170, Series 11, the Pastor  informs us tha t  
the trmes of restitution began on the "exact date" 
of 1874, when the Lord  returned. T h e  millennia1 
age will be a time of the world's regeneration. "But 
the regeneration provided for  the world . . . . is not 
to  a new nature, bu t  to  a restoration o r  restitution 
of the human nature  in i ts  perfection."-Series V, 
p. 138. Sanctification will be required by the great 
King then (Series V, p. 122). "There will no longer 
be a Babel of confusing theories and doctrines."- 
p. 123. Following is one of the many contradictions 
of Millennia1 Dawnism: Ill Series IV, p. 636, we a re  
told t h a t  "outward obedlci~ce mill be con~pulsory"; 
I n  Series IT, p. 415, we read, 

Neverthclesu, t h i s  dia~ving will not mcan compulsion; for 
just as it is possible for the Patlier 's drnwlng to he resisted 
in the present age, so that many are called but few will be 
chosen, so also it will he possible for the dra~ving of Christ 
to be resisted by the world of mankind in the next age. 
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Then again (1701, I, p. 216), he tells us tha t  the 
kingdoms of the world "will not surrender peaceably, 
but  must be bound and restrained by force." Among 
the things to  be wrought is the transformation of the 

I 
entire earth into a "Garden of Eden fo r  fruitfulness 
and beauty and perfection."-Series I V ,  p. 648. 
Restitution work i s  t o  be "gradualv-(Series V, p. 
475). T h e  race of human beings will come for th  in 
the resurrection in a "fallen," o r  depraved, condition 
just  a s  they die (Series IV, p. 655). Such a re  the 
fancies of the millennial teacher. 

The word "restitution" occurs but  once in the New 
Testament, in either Greeli o r  English. Professor 
Green defines the Greek word as follows: "A restitu- 
tion o r  restoration of ar;y thing t o  i ts  former s ta te ;  
7xence, change from worse t o  better, melioration, in- 
tl-oduclion of a new and better era." Now, we ask, 
is there any promise tha t  this whole earth is t o  bc- 
come a literal paradise, o r  Edcn? No. Was t l ~ e  
"Garden of Eden" the whole ear th? N o ;  i t  was a 
comparatively small spot. W h a t  was lost in the 
fall? The  "image," o r  "likeness," of God. Sickness 
and physical death came in as a natural consequence, 
when man was cut off from the "tree of life," for 
nzan's corporeal frame was mortal a t  creation. The  
Lord  will indeed usher in a better age, o r  world, in 
which man will enjoy all he enjoyed in his original 
Edcn, and more; but  this world will not be his home, 
as we shall slio~v in succeeding chapters. 

E Pas tor  Russell makes quite an  effort t o  convince 
his readers that  he and his followers constitute the 
"antitypical Elijah." H e  denies that  the Elias of 
the Scriptures really came and began the restora- 
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tion of all things. B u t  what saith the Scriptures? 
"And his disciples asked him, saying, W h y  then 
say the scribes t h a t  Elias must first come? And 
Jcsus answered and said unto them, Elias truly shall 
first come, and restore all things. B u t  I say unto 
you, T h a t  ELIAS IS CONE ALREADY, and they linen, 
him not, bu t  h a ~ e  done unto hinl whatsoever they 
listed. Likewise shtlll also the Son of man suffer of 
thrm" (Matt.  1 7 :  10-13 ; Blarli 9: 11-13). In the 
face of these plain tes ts  of Scripture Russcll denies 
the fulfilment of Mal. 4 :  5, the only place in the Old 
Testameilt where this prophecy is found. Though 
Jesus has all but named the person out in his reply 
t o  the disciples' inquiry, insomuch tha t  if we had no 
further evidence we could feel sure tha t  John the 
Bapt is t  was meant, there is still further proof. 
C o i l c e r n i ~ i ~  John, the amgel told Zacharias, ''And lle 
sllall go before him [Christ] in the spirit and power 
of Elitts, to turn the hearts of the fathers to  the 
children, and the disobedient to  the wisdoin of the 
j u s t ;  to m ~ l i e  ready a people prepared fo r  the 
LortJ" (Luke 1 : 1 7 ) .  Therefore the Scriptural 
C 6 T , , .  fi~ids," o r  "EJijclh," came more than eighteen hun- 
drcd years ego, at which time, inrtcad of 1874, as 
I;uisell claims, the work of restitution began; ilcnce, 
the pastor is more than eighteen llundl-ed years too 
late t c  be the proplict Elias: and the Scriptures do 
no t  cven hint a t  another aside froin John the Bnp- 
tist. 

Since r e  ha1e learned tha t  restitution work began 
n: the preaching of John and has continued 
t'lr-;ughout the gospel cra, we can also clearly see 
tile T L L L ~ Z L ~ C  and cknrncter of the work, tha t  it is not  
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in , n y  sense an  Edenizing of tliis literal earth, but 
n11:olly a spiritual zwork of restorin,g man t o  the plane 
o f  trut7z and righteousness. Salvation from all sin 
is man's "Eden" in Lhis world. 

"Our God, to save from sin's control, 
Gave his Son a sacrifice; 

His grace, abounding in the soul, 
Mxkcs the earth a paradise." 

Jesus Christ is now in heaven, where he will remain 
until the redemptive work is complete-until the 
gospel bells ring around the world, and every nation 
hears tile joyful sound, and all who will to  be saved 
a r e  saved-then the end will cunie, arid the tirnes of 
restitution will be coillplete, instead of having just  
begun. 

"Repent yc therefore, and be converted, tha t  your 
sins nluy be blotted out, when the times of refrcs!iing 
shall come froin the prcseilce of tlle L o r d ;  and he 
shall scnd Jesus Christ, which w .1~  before preached 
unto you: whom the heaven must receive [or retain] 
until the tiines of restitution of a11 things [is com- 
plete]." Thcn me shall enter the "ncw heavens and 
new ear th  wherein dwelleth rigl~teousness." Even so 
let i t  be, Lord  Jesus, thou Prince of kings of the 
ear th  and of heaven. 
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T h e  harvest of souls began with the personal mi,l- 
istry of Christ, and has continued throug!iout tlic 
gospel age. T h a t  the '6harvest" period properly 
applics t o  the entire gospcl era, which is termed in 
thc Scriptures the "day of salvation," may be seen 
by studying the prophecy of Je r .  8: 20-'6The 
harvest is past,  the summer is ended, and we are not 
saved." Properly, then, this whole Christian dispen- 
sation is the world's "sumnlcr." ' T h e  harvest is 
past, aiid the sumnicr is ended," implies tha t  the tiine 
will come when men can not  get saved, a fact which 
they thenlselvcs will recognize a t  once. "But wllen 
he snw the rnultitudcs, he was moved with compas- 
sion on them, because they fainted, and mere scat- 
tered abroad, as sheep having no shepherd. Then 
saith he unto his disciples, The  harvcst truly is 
plenteous, but  the laborers arc iew; p ray  ye therc- 
fore the Lord  of the harvcst, tha t  he will send for th  
laborers into his harvest" (Matt .  9 : 36-38). H e  
made the same statement t o  the Seventy as he wa.s 
about to  send them for th  t o  preach (Luke 1 0 :  2). 
Literally, the extent of any harvest depends upon the 
amount of labor bestomcd in breaking, sowing, culti- 
vation, etc. I n  Eulie 8: 4-15 Jesus gives us a parable 
of sowing and the approximate results. T h e  sower, 
the seed, the ground, a id  the harvest are  all items of 
interest. "The seed is tllc word of God." "The sower 
is the Son of man," properly, but it applics also t o  
all his ministers for  they are engaged in sowing the 
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"seed." The  "heart" is the "ground" referred to  in 
thc parable. T h a t  this sowing began with Christ 
and still continues is a recognized fact. T h e  harvest 
of souls throughout the  entire gospel age has ac- 
conlpanied the "sowing"; so tha t  in a t  least one irn- 
por tant  sense, the work of sowing and reaping is 
neccssxrily inseparable. "I have planted, Apollos 
watered; but God gave the increase" ( 1  Cor. 3: 6). 
I n  the beginning of the Christian era it was the 
Lord's design tha t  the gospel seed should be sown 
thoroughly in all the wol-ld; hence the prophetic in- 
junction, "Cast thy bread upon the waters: for thou 
shalt find i t  a l ter  many days." "He tha t  ohservctll 
the wind shall not sow; and he tha t  1-egardetll the 
clouds shsl! not reap. As thou knowcst not what is 
the way of tlic spirit, nor  how the bones do grow in 
ihc  womb of her t h a t  is with child; even so thou 
l i~oweth  not the works of God who malteth all. I n  
the morning sow thy seed, and in the evening with- 
hold not thine Iiand; i o r  ihou Itnowest not  whether 
shall prosper, either this o r  that ,  o r  whether they 
both sliall be alike good" (Eccl. 11: 1, 4-6.) 

Mr .  Russell speaks of two or thrce harvests. One 
lie confines to  a very few years in the beginning of 
the gospcl, and another to  the close, o r  lapping over 
of the gospcl ogc and his so-called millenniuir~. hc -  
cording to  his figures, the last-named of tl~c,a,r: "f~ur-  
vests" is now p a s t ;  for  i t  was t o  take place bct.rvccn 
the years 187'4 and 1914 (Series 111, 1). 136). Tlii:., 
he says, was t o  be "a time of reaping" rixtllcr Lhan 
that  of sowing. This "ilnrvesY'lie calls a gathering 
of the "wheat" from among thc "t:ires," a separa- 
tion of the true children of God from "nominal 
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Christianity," etc. B e  and his colaborers constitute 
the '(wheat" class, and all who rejcct his "call" to  
come out  of "Babylon" are  likewise rejected of the 
Lord. T h a t  there is a "mystery Babylon" out of 
which the Lord is calling and gathering his people 
(Rev. 18: 1-4, 2 Cor. 6:  16-18), we know; but as  the 
terrn "Babylon" means '(confusion," and since there 
is scarcely a "babel" more confusing than RIillenniall 
Dawnism, i t  is certain that  dark sect is not the 
"Zion of God," a true copy of the church of the 
Bible. The  church of God is the pillar and ground 
(or  home) of the t ru th  ( 1  Tim. 3: 15 )  ; whereas 
htillennial Dawnis~n is the pillar and home of a cun- 
ningly devised system of falsehood, out of which the 
children of the kingdom will come when they hear 
tllc voice from heaven ringing in their souls. 

We have heretofore show11 that God's plan does not ex- 
tend to the converting of the morld during the Gospel age. 
He did not intend i t  to do so, but merely designed the 
sclcction and trial of the church now, a n d  the blessing of 
tho world throngh the church, the Christ, in nn age to follow 
this.-Serics 11, p. 252. 

One of Russell's dogmas is that  the church in 
this age, especially the ' l i t t le flock" of "calletl out" 
ones, is thc "Elijah" or "forerunner" of Christ; and 
tha t  in the next, or millcnnial, age this same churcll 
will become the "~iriointed"; that  is t o  say, the 
"Christ" (Series 11, p. 252). 

It will be remembered that  elsewhere we have shown 
that,  according to  the Pastor's views, the world is t o  
be "judged" and "l~lessed" and "purified from sin" 
through the "elect," thc "divine nrzture" class. "The 
t r u t h  now due," he says, "is the sickle in this har- 

vest."-Series 1x1, p. 139. The world's conversion, 
therefore, if ;vc i ~ r e  to  believe Millenilia1 Dawn, is to 
be effected by the  Hussellites during the millennium. 
This is why, 1 supposc, that  the Lord has not  "in- 
tended" or even "attempted" the evangelization of 
tlie world during the gospel age. I n  Series i, p. 95, 
we are cxprcssly told that  the Lord "has not yet 
eze7s attempted the world's conversion." But despite 
his finely spun theories, and tllc :~.pparent caution 
manifested, the eldcr gets things a little mixed a t  
times. Commenting on this the gospel age, he saps, 

"There, a t  Jesus' death, a new age began-the Christian 
age or gospel dispensation, wherein should be heralded good 
tidings of justification, not to the Jew only, but to all 
nations; for Jesus Christ, by the grace of God, tasted death 
for every man. . . . . The gospel proclanlation has gone 
hither and thither through the earth for nearly ninetee21 
hundred years, so that i t  call now be said that it has been 
preaclled more or less in  every nation."-Series I, p. 72. 

Then in order t o  form a ground for the supposedly 
grcnt future work-he further says: 

?\leantime during t,l~is Qoepel ago: a little handful of the 
redeemed race is called, and those ~vho  hear the divine call 
and npl?~oacl~ the Father through faith . . . . are reckoned19 
accepted as perfect. . . . . Thoso, be i t  remembered, are er- 
eeptious to the remainder of mankind: those, the "elect" 
of the Gospcl age, are reckoned as the "brethren" of Christ, 
the " R ~ i d e "  of Christ. . . . . For the world in general, how- 
ever, the divine plsll is somewhat different: instead 0.f 
justifying tlien~ by faith, . ., . . they get baelc their old nature, 
the humnu nature, freed of it,s blemishes and corruptiol~ 
through sin."-Scl.ies IT, p. 456. 

This is to  take place during the nlillenniuin. Each 
individual sinner is to  be resurrectetl in the same 
nloral condition in which he died, and then t o  have 
at least a hundred years of trial to  malw the least 



advancement ; so Russell teaches elsewhere. Such 
is his idea of the spread of the gospel and harvest 
work. B u t  his claim tliat the gospel had ( a t  the time 
he wrotej been ;~reaeheci in all the nations of the 
world is hardlv correct. Only about seven out of 
every ten of the world's population car1 read or  h ~ a r  
read bhe Scriptures o r  portions in their s u n  ~ r ~ o t h e r  
tongue. And this is the most liberal estimate of the 
circulation of the Holy Page we laave ~ c t  seen. And, 
too, the mere bare cntrance of the preached or  writ- 
ten gospel into a nation moalcl llardly fulfil the 
propliecy of Christ in which he said the gospel si~ould 
be "preaclied in all the world for a witness to  ail na- 
tions: and then shali the cnd corne" (31;;itt. 24 : 14). 
T h c  t ru th  must have sufficient entrahce and 
gntion t o  dispel the darkness and give light and offer 
salvation to  men. W e  do not sav tha t  all nicn will 
accept tlie plan of salvation during the gospel age, 
o r  a t  ally othcr time; but we do  say tha t  i t  was God's 
plan t h a t  the gospel of the kingdom shouitl be 
preached in the whole world, for- such is his command 
-"Go ye into all the wor-ld and preach the gospel 
to  evcry creature. H c  that  bclieveth and is baptized 
shall be sa-ied; bu t  he tha t  believeth not shali be 
dnmncd5' (Mark  16 : 1 5, 16). 

Pi'ollo~ving is a glimpse of Russell's idea of world 
evangelism. 

This adoption , as the Apostle informs us, primarily was 
the inheritance of Israel, but siiice there was not a sufi-  
ciellt nnnlber in Israel ready to complete the predestinated 
~nlmber to be adopted, therefore, after accepting Israel's 
remnant, "God did visit the Gentiles, to take out of then1 
a people for his name.77-V~l. V, p. 177. 

We naturally suppose, therefore, since only "an 
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exact number" ( t o  which not even "one more" could 
be "accepted" and addeci), werc predestinated, tha t  
if more of the Jews had "belie~ed," fewer of the Gen- 
tiles would have been "needed" t o  "conlplete" the 
"elect," and hence feaser would have brcn "called" 
and "chosen." This resolves itself into this problem: 
If QZ! the Jews had "accepted" Christ, would any of 
the Gentiles have been "selected"? 

T h a t  there are  now more heathen than genuine 
Christians in the world, statistics show; but  evidences 
before us, force us t o  write tha t  this fact is largely 
due t o  the sluggishness of Christianity, trammelled 
by such barnacles as Millennia1 Dawnism, ~vhich, 
instead of preaching the gospel of repentance, spends 
i ts time, money, and energy in an  effort to  proselyte 
Christendom to  a "refuge of lies" about a future, 
earthly, universal reign of Christ in which all will 
have a better time t o  get in line with God. T h e  
gospel fan has been in tile hands of the 6'Lord of the 
hprvest" since the d:tnn of Christianity, and t h e  work 
of ''*thering the nheat  into his garner5' has been 
p i n g  on;  but the time is approaching when this 
salvation work mill come to  a n  end; the harvest will 
be past,  the summer mill be cndcd, and many will 
have t o  say in lamentnble tones, "an3 we rere not 
saved." 

While this harvest of souls mas much hindered 
during the "dark ages," we have the prophctic rc- 
presentation set for th  in Rev. 14:  6-9 showing tha t  
the everlasting gospel is t o  be preached to  them t h a t  
dwell on the earth, and to  every nation, and kindred, 
and tongue, and people. W e  are  now living in the 
time of the fulfilment of this prophccy, and expect 
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the everlasting gospel t o  actually spread rapidly, 
until every nation shall hear i ts  joyful sound, as 
the Lord  said (Matt .  24 : 1 4 ) .  

When the end comes, the harvest will be past, the 
summer will be ended, and some, yea, many will 
not be saved, but  their final doom will be sealed for- 
ever. 

CHAPTER XV 

SATAN BOUND AND LOOSED 

"And I saw an angel coming down out of heaven, 
having the key of the abyss and a great  chain in his 

t 
hand. And he laid hold on the dragon, the old 
serpent, which is tlze Devil and Satan, and bound him 
for a thousand years, and cast him into the abyss, 
and shut it, and sealed it over him, t h a t  he should 
deceive the nations no more, until the thousand years 
should be finished: After this he must be loosed for 
a little time. And when the thousand years arc  fin- 
ished, Satan shall be loosed out of his prison, and 
shall come forth t o  deceive the nations which a re  in 
the  four corners of the earth, Grog and Magog, to  
gather them together t o  the  war: the nuinber of 

I whom is as the sand of the sea" (Rev. 20 :  1-3, 7, 8). 
I n  order tha t  we may avoid blundering in our at- 

tempt t o  arrive at a proper understanding of tlie 

! above-quoted scripture, i t  will be necessary for us t o  
carefully observe the correct laws of interpretation. 

i I n  the first place, from the proplietic history briefly 
spanncd in the 20th chapter of Revelation we see 

1 tha t  both the binding and loosing of the "dragon," 
6 6  serpent," "~cv i l , "  o r  "Satan," was to  take place 

before the general resurrection and judginerlt of 
"all the dead." From the description of this "judg- 
ment" me are forced t o  tlze conclusion t h a t  "all the 
dead," c6small and great,"-those whose names were 
written in the "Book of life" and those whose names 
were not-were judged simultaneously and separated 
accordingly. F o r  Russell t o  admit this would spoil 
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his whole fabrication, but for  him not  t o  do so, be- 
t rays  either. disllonesty or  ignorance on his part .  
The  language is too plain t o  be misunclerstood, ex- 
cept by those who a r e  either deceived o r  unwilling t o  
sce the truth. 

Thc  fact  that this binding and loosing was t o  take 
place before the general judgment impels us either t o  
look back for  the "binding" or  to  consider ourselves 
a long way from the end of the world. The prophet 
has told us tha t  "at evening time i t  shall be light" 
(Zecll. 1 4  : 6, 7) ; the clear light. of the gospel is now 
shining as  it was in the morning of Cllristianity; we 
know, therefore, tl1a.t we are  nearing the cnd of 
time, and that  the Lord's seco~ld coming is not very 
f a r  distant. So we look b e ? t i ~ ~ ~ l  US for  this binding 
of Sntnn. 

Thc  binding and loosing of the dragon is thor- 
ougl~ly and ably treated in Tlre dievelc~fior~ E ~ ~ v l a i n e u ' ,  
published by The Gospel Trumpet Company, Ander- 
son, Ind., so I shall not  enter upon an  extensive dis- 
cussion of it here. 

The  next point of importance is t o  determine 
whut is signified by the terms "dragon," "serpent," 
'4Devil," and "SaLan." It is hardly nercssary to  note 
here that  all these terms a,pply to  the same thing, 
so that  we 1ieed not look for  four difei.er2t characters, 
but f c r  one to  whiz11 il~ese narncs suitably a p p l ~ .  
The  word "dragon" occurs tcn times in the Book of 
Revelation, and i t  is quite evident tha t  each tiinc the 
same character is meant, and that  there is not thwc- 
fore more than one "dragon" in the mind of the 
apostle. 

I n  order that  ?his thought may become thorougldy 
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established in the mind of the reader, I cite these 
texts, o r  portions of them. "And behold, a great red 
dragon" (Rev. 12 : 3). ' 'The dragon stood before the 
.rvoman" (11. 4). ' < T h e  dragon fought, and his angels" 
(v. 7) .  "The great dragon was cast out, that  old 
serpent, callcd the Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth 
the whole world" (v. 9).  "The devil is come down" 
(v. 12) .  "The dragon saw that  he was cast unto the 
earth" (v. 13). "The serpent cast out of his mouth 
water as a ilood" (v. 15). "The dragon was wroth" 
(v. 1 ) .  "The dragon gave him [the beast] his 
power" (chap. 18: 2 ) .  "And they worshiped the 
dragon" (v. 4).  "And I saw t l~rec  unclean spirits 
like frogs come out of the mouth of the dragon" 
(chap. 16 : 13). "And he [the angel from heaven] 
laid hold on the dragon, tha t  old serpent, ca!led the 
Devil, and Satan, and bound him a thousand years" 
(chap. 20 : 2). 

With these texts before 11s i t  is easy to  comprehend 
f he idea already suggested; namely, that  there is hut  
one "dragon," o r  "Satan," referred t o  in the Booli 
of Revelation. I n  the first occurrence the phrasc is, 
"a dragon"; in every succeeding passage it is, " the  
dragon," o r  "the serpent," or "that old serpcnt 
called t l ~ c  devil and Satan." If, tllerefore, we can 
identify "tlx dragon" of Revelation 12, where the 
term is first used, we shall have idcntificd tllc 
C L  dragon," or "Satan," which was bound by the 

"angel." 
The  'cdragon" of Revelation 12, which stood bc- 

fore the "moman"-Cllrisiian church-to "dcvonr" 
her child, and t o  persecute her, was paganism undcr 
khe Roman government. T o  t l i s  all historians, com- 
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mentators, and careful Bible students agree, includ- 
ing even C. T. Russell and the Adventists. There- 
fore a long list of quotations is unnecessary. T h e  
careful student of Revelation will readily observe 
tha t  the "casting out  of the dragon" (chap. 1 2 )  
and the binding of "Satan" (chap. 20) both refcr 
to the same eventful period of the church; tha t  they 
belong t o  two different series, running parallel, and 
covering the same ground, but  clothed in different 
figures of speech for the purpose of presenting dif- 
ferent phases of the subject. His tory is decisive in 
fixing the date of thc final and complete overthrow 
of the Vt7estcrn Roman Empire a t  A. D. 476. This 
overthrow, ho~vever, was not effected by Christianity, 
but by the hordes of barbarians from the North. 

From the symbols of Revelation 1 2  and 20 we also 
observe tha t  the casting d o m  o r  binding of the 
dragon was not his destruction; therefore tha t  event 
can not refer t o  the extinction of the civil empire 
of Rome, bu t  must refer to the overthrow of pagan- 
isnl in t l ~ e  empire; for i t  mas against heathenis~l it- 
self, as enthroned in the  empire, tha t  the church 
made war. T h a t  great power of unbelief, o r  infi- 
delity, was for the time being subdued, but i t  wzs t o  
manifest itsclf again in direct opposition t o  the t rue  
church a t  a later time in the world's history- 
symbolized by the loosing of the dragon. 

According to  Rerelation 12, the casting down of 
the dragon took place before the flight of the wornan 
(o r  true church) into the wilderness, bu t  he still re- 
tained some power, suficient t o  make one supreme 
and final eflort t o  overwhelm the woman. Now, ae- 
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apostasy of the church must be dated definitely from 
the  latter p a r t  of the tllzird century; while we must 
specify the reign of Dioclelian (A. D .  30.2-312) as 
marking the final effort of the dragon's power of 
opposition, for during tha t  time the last of the ten - - 
grcat persecutions of Cliristaiiis by Paguiis occurred. 
Diocletian's successor, Constantine, declared Chris- 
tia~nity t o  be the religion of ths  e:npii-e. The  draqon 
was now co~nplctely Kound. But  it-was the prexc.E.;n:: 
of the gospel of Christ tha t  effectually brolie down 
the heathen systems of worship and p r e ~ ~ a r e d  the 
way for  this official act of Constantine, so that  i t  v n s  
not the emperor bu t  the church itself tha t  bou i~d  t!:c 
dragon. 

The  "thousand years" doubtless ~ i g ~ i i f i e ~  a long 
period of time, ra ther  than literu!lg one thozsancl 
years, for all the other time-periods in the Revcl a t '  l o r l  
are svmbolic. I f  literal vears had been intended, it 
is probable tha t  the expression would have bccn givcn 
as one thousand days, jus t  as the 1260-ycai. pcri,:d, 
so often mentioned, is specified as 1260 days, o r  
C L  forty-two months." 

The  binding of the dragon by primitive Chris- 
tianity was a gradual process estcnding over ap- 
proximately three centuries; ~vliiie, on the other 
hand, as we shall sec, the loosing of the dragon W I L ~  

also a pralonged ererlt in reality- therefore adr,'i:zi!c 
time-period of literal years could not be intcndctl b!; 
the  prophetic "one thousand years." 

Accepting the foregoing as consistent nn:l correct, 
we should naturally expect t o  see tlic inenife~t:~'ion . . 
of some power, similar t o  tha t  of pagani~111, arising 
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c'looscd." If we accept the logical idea tha t  the 
chain which bound the dragon, o r  Satan, was the  
gospel executed fearlessly by Christ and his faithful 
church during the first few centuries of the gospel 
era, we may but  rightly conclude t h a t  a long night 
of cllurcll apobtasy would 50 weaken the binding 
power of this symbolic "chain" as to  loosen the 
dragon, so tha t  he could aqain proceed t o  deceive 
the nqtions. 

r~ 31:::s long night of apostasy came, and i t  is sym- 
bolized in the Revelation (chap. 13) by a bexst 
(Catholicism) followed by "another beast" (Protes- 
tantism), elsewhere styled "the false prophet." The 
full gospel almost ceased to be preached against all 
forms of dragon-worship. false systems of religion, 
etc., wit11 tlie result t h a t  Satan is "6loose" again. 
Millions of souls are  under his deceptive power in 
one form or  another. IIeatllen 1-eligions-and these 
largely recognized by Catholic and Protes tant  bodics 
--the rise and progress of "'Masonry," "Odd Fcl- 
lo~vs," "Knights of Columbus," and scores of other 
similar secrecies and mys teries fulfil t o  the letter the 
prophecy of Revelation thnt Sa tan  is loose Yor  a 
little time." Therefore x e  nced not lcoli for  any 
oLher "binding" o r  c'loosing." The  all-im_port-'t~~t 
tlaing for you and me is to we to  it thkt  Satan does 
a o t  deceive us. W e  must, by all means, and a t  all 
hamrtis, maintain the t rue  worship of Cod. Doubt- 
less the battle mill wax hot ter  ant1 hot ter ;  but  jus t  
bcfore nre should be consumed, fire will fall from 
l~eaven and "devour" the armies of "'Gog and Ma- 
~ o g . "  Whether this "falling fire" from 11e:~ven is t o  I ,  

I)c t:lltcn as an  instantaneous ac t  of Divine Providence 

o r  not, i t  denotes a signal victory in behalf of tlie 
church of God. 

Millennia1 Dawnisn~ claims tha t  Satall  was bound 
in 1874, bu t  i t  will require no argament here to  
reveal the fallacy of such pretention, as nothing hap- 
pened in 1874 or at any other given tirr~e jus t  before 
o r  since then to  impress one person in a thousand 
thnt such a thing happened as Pastor  Russell pre- 
tends to  believe. T h e  unreasonableness of the Pas- 
tor's theory is manifest on its very fncc. H e  teaches 
tha t  during the supposed millellniulll all sin and evil 
~vill be entirely eliiniaatcd, and tha t  a t  the close of 
t h a t  time the human family will have reached its 
Adamic and Edenic perfection, and tha t  all tears 
will ccase, etc. B u t  the Booli of Revelation shows 
tha t  after the thousand years are e::pired Satan not 
oidy will be loosed out of his prison, but  tha t  11c 
will go for th  into the whole world; and his work of 
deception will be so thorougl~ and successful tha t  i t  
will result in the gathering of a stupc~ldous arnly 
against the saints and the be!otecl city. Sucll an im- 
mense multitude, sufficient in size to  besiege the camp 
of the saints round about, would, after Russell's 
nzillennium is over, spoil it all. 
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of the frui t  thereof, and did eat ;  and she gave also 
unto her husband with her, and he did cat" (Gen. 
3:  6). "And Jehovah God said, Behold, thc nlan 
is become as  one of us, t o  ltnow good and evil; and 
now, lest lie pu t  forth his hand, and take also of the 
tree of life, and eat, and liv? for  ever-thcueforc 
Jehovah God sent him forth from the garden of 
Edcn, to till tlie ground from whencc he was talren" 
(Gen. 3 : 22, 23).  
In the texts quotcd nbovc we see tha t  man ~ \ - r - ~ s  

placed in Edcn where the Lord God had caused l o  
grow every tree that  was pleasant to the sight, ant1 
good for  food, also the tree of life, and tile tree of 
the linodedge of good and evil. K o  names arc  11rr.e 
ascribed to the trees of the garden designed for  
food, except the one, "the trce of life" ; and only two 
trees a re  named t o  us a t  all. "The tree of the knoxl- 
edge of good and evil" may bc also terrrlcd, "the trc.c 
of death," in contradistinction to tlle other, "the trce 
of life." Tha t  Adam and Eve did not posscss p h p i -  
cal immortality in creation is plain. If their p l lv~i -  
cal, o r  corporeal, bodies had been immortal, til~ll 
there would have been no occasioii for  the existence 
of the trce of life. As soon zs man had sinned, tl:e 
Lord, in ordcr to  prevent him from living forever in 
a fallen state, sent him out of the Garclcn of Edcn, 
lest he should p u t  for th  his hand and take of tllc 
tree of life and eat thereof. And as i t  is the cor- 
poreal frame of man tha t  dissolves, decomposes, dips, 
and returns to  dust, it is certain, therefore, that  the 
tree of life (not  the other trees) mas for  the pnr- 
pose of imparting everlasting life t o  the physical; 
tha t  is to  say, man could, by eating of the tree of 
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life "live forever" in his human flesh. The  tree of 
life was not created for  the purpose of counteract- 
ing the effects of the fruit  of the tree of the knowl- 
edge of gootl aiid evil. Kacl i t  been, Jehovah would 
have permitted man t o  remain in the Garden of 
Edcn so tha t  he might have access to  thc tree of life 
after the transgression. It was not the depriving 
of man from eating of the tree of life that  mortu7ized 
his physical constitution; he was already mortal. It 

I 
was to man's interest that  the Lord put  him beyond 
the reaell of that fruit  immediately after he lcll into 
sin. It is certain that  if man had been given access 

I to the tree of life after he transgressed, he  could have 
lived forever in this fallen state, and his posterity 
also, if not inheriting physical deathlessness, would, 
by eating of that  trec, live en ar,d on. Fo r  a world 
to  become populated wit11 a race of fallen beings who 
would never die, vou!d have been grievous to  God, 
as well as an eternal detriment to  themselves. If 
mail knew he mould live all-mys in this physical world, 
never having t o  die, nor to  meet God in judgment, 
lie would be less inclined to  give u p  his sinful ways 
and servc God. Therefore i t  is reasonable to suppose 
that  ivhcu man siiined, although man's body had becn 
mortal from the beginning, yet i t  was at that  time, 
when he was shut out from the tree of life, that  i t  was 
appointed unto l~iiri once to die, but  after this the 
judgment" (He];. 9 : 27).  

From the foregoing facts we see that  physical 
dcath was not the direct penalty of sin a t  all, but 
only a secondary result. The  primary effect of dis- 
obedience was a fallen, o r  depraved, nature-a loss 
of holiness, and the conception of unrighteous prin- 
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dead-alienated from God. Since i t  is a fact that  resurrection of the body could not properly be 
Adarn sinned in Etlt.11 Iiunc11.eds of years before pilpsi- termed the "first resu.rrection," without contradict- 
cnl ( i ~ a t h  c:tnle? the death rcsu!tirig fruirl that  sin ing the foregoing Scriptural facts. 
U:IS spiritual death. We no longer ilad fcllowsi-ii? Tha t  the fall of man in the beginning affected the 
axd cci~~zrnul:.lon lvitli llis B/H~;i f ' l ' .  P t  is tl. Script.ural whole race while yet in the loins of Adam is shown 
f:j!:t il:at man on carill, vhiie i:1 the hioon-I and in the followillg texts. "Behold, I was brought 
prl:~ie of life,  i s  "idcad in sj~ms"; hence, thc f i rs t  dcat!~ for th  in iniquity; and in sin did my mother conceive 
M 1i1:ln (i les is vile11 1-le c.o:l~:riits sin. '.l'!lc tic:~til--idow me" (Psa. 51:  5). "And Jehovah saw tha t  the 
trtkcs eff'ect i:?stantlv niilr~i sin is co~t~ir~itti.d. Yaul wickcdncss of man was great in the earth, and tha t  
rcsoa-~lized and taxgllt  this t ru tb  in 41nm;;.;:-; ';-''I every imagination of the thoughts of his heart was 

a:. 
was z11re a.part frolu the lavr once" [when hc mi ;  in only evil continually" (Gen. 6 :  5). W e  read tha t  
innocent c:hildhnocl] : but vhen the conl~~it:.ndin~,ut aft,cr the deluge "Jehovah smelled the sweet savor 
callie j:u;llcn he reaciied tile age of personal rcslpox- [from sacrifice] ; and Jehovah said in his 
sibilit-Ij, sin revived ' o t  in inotian--transgrcsscd heart, I will not again curse the ground any more for 
the iaw], and I died."igSo thc nrst cleat11 Fan1 died man's salte, for  that  thc imagination of mzn's heart 
W-as a spiriLu2.l deat.h, and this tlc;.~til was causctl 1::: is evil from his youth" (G-en. 8: 21). "Wherefore, 
sin-"Sin s i o ) ~  me." 'f'his Is exactly what 11app)cned as by one man sin entered into the world, and death 
to  Ad:l:n a.nc?. Eve in Eden. The colnmandment of by sin; a,nd so death passed upon all men, for tha t  
God s tnod  before them; the temptation t o  "eat," carne, all have sinned (Rom. 5 : 12).  

1 ' 
n uesxe Lo entered the lieart, and  they. a t c ;  in 
tha t  very day, yea, in tha t  nio~lie~lt they died. T h i s  
was thc first death  darn suffcrerl. It was the18 3 r d  
there tha t  he fell. I i i s  first-born son was a murderer. 
r l i  Bnis su,i;gcsts thc: extent and siidderln~ss of llinll's 
fall. Fcwr cllxractcrs nlartllest a greater dr?gi.cc of 
native dcp~.:.~vity tl-,:~n dicl Cain. f i e  slew his own 
brother, wr!ic> was 2% ~ighteous man. 

Seeing that  spiritual death is the cfFect of sin, that  
the effects are  l.cali:<ed in the very d i ~ y  a man sins, 
that  t l ~ i s  "death" is the first one a. Inan hiics, i t  fol- 
lows. as a l~~icalconsequel lce ,  that the "first i-es11r- 
r c c t i o~~"  for man is a spirit,i:ai resurrection out of 
this staic of spiritual dcath. F u r  this reason, the 

- ~-~ ~ . .  . .  ~ . . .  ~~~- .~ 
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CHAPTER XVIn 

RTI:cn man sinned against God, he d i d  a spiritual 
drallt. TI~lb death came to  him before natural  death 
overtoolr him; henc:.. \ras the first in point of time. 
This being true, sxlvntion fl-on1 sin, n'liirh restores 
to lnan tha t  ~;l!:ck lie loqt ihn.c;u$i the f:xl!, must 
properly be called t l ~ e  first r = > ~ ~ . r a . e ~ t i o ? ~ .  'k'llz'i such 
a resu~rectiun actually t:,kes plccc In thir lifc, the 
Scriptures pininly teach. ;Be\~ts Christ prenchcd 
this resurrection :11 Joiin 5 : 84, 25--"Ile tha t  hear- 
etii my ~>.ord, and believetll h:m ilxll- cent ole, hhth 
eierilal life, and colnetl.~ 11ot il:io jutlgment, twl; 
hat11 passed cu t  of deztla into life. Vel-ily, verl?y 
1 say unto you. 'E'11:: hour comeill, r n d  now is, ~11:r .n  

the deiid sh11I hear. tlle voice of the Son o l  Go? : :md 
they that  hear [or heariten, rn:xrginJ shall live." The 
"'cie:~d" in this tevt a rc  no others than those who 
"d:>:id in sins." Those wllo believe on tllc Son of God 
h31.c eternal life, and, J ~ s u s  docla t*cs, they have 
"pas~ed  out of dcath into life." Pxul fully recog- 
nized this t ru th  and taught i t  frcely. "Sin revived 
and 1 died" (Eom. 7 :  9 ) .  "You did he inxlte alive, 
when ye were dead throui;ll your trespasses and sins9' 
( 1 .  2 :  I ) .  If the sirrner abides in sin and un- 
hellef, he abides in death. "dire tha t  beliereth on the 
Son hnth eternal life; but  l ~ e  tha t  obcyeth not the 
Son shall not sce life, but  the wrath of Cod anr-nmx 
ON HIM" ( John  3 : 36). Jcsus said, "I am come 
tha t  they might have life, and tha t  they might !!:;~c 
it more abundantly" ( J o h n  10 :  10) .  This life i;., a 
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qzickenii~g from sill to  righteousness-"Even when 
we meye dcad tllrough our trespasses, [GoclJ made 
us alive together with Christ (by grace hnve  yc Leer1 
saved), and raised u.j up  with him, and modc US to  
sit with hi111 in the hemenly placrs, in Christ Jesns" 
(Eph. 2 :  5, 6). Those w l ~ o  have passed from death 
unto life Eove their brethren--"We kaom t h a t  we 
have passed out  of dezzth into life, because me love 
the bretlxen. R e  tha t  loveth not abidetll in death" 
(1 John 3: 14). 

r-, Bhis rcsu~"rcction makes men '6blesrcd and Iloly." 

It changes them frorn a state of misery and wretched- 
ness to  n state of blessedness and joy. "0 mrctcbed 
mnn tha t  1 am!" exclaimed Paul, 1.eferri11g to  liis 
former life of sin, "'w~o shall deliver me frorn the 
bodp of this death.?" Then, exultingly Ile answered, 
"I tl-mnk God through Jesus Christ our Lord" (Itom. 
7 :  24, 25) .  Tllis resurrection takes away unEioliness 
and m:lkes men CLh~lp.7'  The  literal resurrectioll 
from the dead will not  effect this spiritual change. 
T?he wicked will  con^ for th  "unto thc resarrection 
of damnation" ( John  5 : 29).  Theirs will be a 
resurrection unto shame and everlasting contempt" 
(Dan. 1 2 :  2 ) .  Tlle quickening of the dcad from 
their graves will neither "bless" men nor  nlslte them 
"holy." A better resurrection can only be had by 
those who choose the way of eternal life in this 
world. Only those who have "part  in the first resur- 
rection" can reign with Christ. "If we be dead with 
him, we shall also live with him" (2  Tim. 2 : 21) .  
T o  the slumbering millions of earth, God says, 
"Awake thou t h a t  sleepest, and arise from the dead, 
and Christ shall give thee light" (Eph. 5 : 14).  
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During the first few centuries of the Christian era 
millions of souls were raised u p  t o  walk in newness of 
life in Chi-i~t Jesus. T h e  great majority of these 
were mtirtyrud, and "caught u p  nnto God, and to  his 
throne,': where they began their reign in glory. 
Then the arostasy became widespread, and the resur- 
rection process largely ceased. This  dark and de- 
plorable condition continued until the Sixteenth Cen- 
t u r y  Reforlnation broke out, when the resurrection 
of souls Srom sin began again, and has continued 
until now, and will continue nnto the end. These 
latter are "ihe rest of the dead who lired not until 
t h e  thousand years were f ini~hed.~ '  Both of these 
divisions of this spiritual resurrection, thougll sepa- 
ra ted by the long night of apostasy, are  included in 
the "first resurrection" in i ts  general application; 
but  only the first division is included in the thou- 
sand yeai-S' reign of Rev. 20: &-6. 

Tinis spiritual resurrection is characteristic of the 
gospel age, only. It is the p s p d  of Christ t h a t  
awakens slumbering souls frcirl spiritual death. It 
is cond!' t io~ol.  This  is not  t rue  of the literal resur- 
rection fl-or11 ellc grave. It will not  be coilditio~inl. 
Only those \iho accept Christ in this life are par- 
ticipants in the first resurrection. And there are  
dcfirlite conditions. "WTllosoever mill, let him come." 
No nl:~iz is forced against his own will t o  obey tlic 
gospel. "Choose you," saith God. "See, 1 have 
set before thee this day life and good, and death 
and evil; I n  tha t  1 command thee this clnv to love 
the Lord t h y  God, t o  walk in  his ways, and to lreep 
his commantlments, and his statutes, and his iuclg- 
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heaven and earth t o  record this day against you, 
that 1 have set before you life and death, blessing and 
cursing: therefore choose life, tha t  both thou and 

I thy sced may live9' (Deut. 30: 15, 16, 19). "Jesus 
I said unto hcr, I aln the resurrection, and the life: he 
1 t h a t  believeth on me, though he die, yet shall he live; 
i and whosoever l i ~ e t h  mid believeth on me shall never 
? die" ( John  11 : 25, 26). Here, while talking with 

Martha about the Jenth of E a z a ~ ~ ~ s ,  Jesus taught 
both a spiritual anid bodily resurrection. L a z ~ r u s  
was physically dead, and Christ was about to  raise 
l~ in i  u p ;  but  the words, "e~l~c~socve~- liveth and be- 
licveth on me shall never die," can not rcfer t o  any 
other than the spiritual resurrection to  eternal life 
as the consequellce. Those who believc jnr him do die 
naturally, Put they slia11 never be separated from 
God a d  righteousness. Etcr.nal life is a condition. 
It  is salvation from sin. A11 vrho are  saved hnvc 
eternal life; all who are unsaved are  "abiding in 
derztli." De ~ t h  is the presence of condemnation Gpon 
the soul; life is the removal of this guilt, snd the 
healing of 1 he soul from Ilie death-stroke of qin. 

The  "first resurrection9' is held by Russelliies and 
others to  be the literal rcsurrection of tlie saints 
from their graves preparatory to  tliefr supposed 
thousand years earthly reign with Christ. I n  sup- 
por t  of tlzcir belief they rcfer to t ~ v o  o r  Lllree pas- 
sages: one is Rev. 20: 4-6, and anotlier is 1 Thcss. 
4 :  16, 17, in which is the statement, "The dead in 
Christ shall rise first," which stateirient they assume, 
without exilmination, to  teach two literal resurrec- 
tions. No~vhere in the Bible is i t  stated tha t  Christ 
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Jesus our Lord. "For God so loved the world, Lllzt 
he gave his only begotten Son, tha t  whosoever be- 
lievckh in him should not perish, but have everlasting 
life" ( John  3: 16) .  

6-od, pos se s s i i~~~  the attributes of justice, mercy, 
a.nd love, dern;cncled either a ransorn o r  the penalty 
for  man's sins. X a n  must be holy o r  he can never 
see God (EIeh. 1 2 :  1 4 )  ; there tnust be n ransorn, o r  
iic can never be holy. Divine jilstice would not makc 
a s:~crihce, but divine love ~r~ould, a id  so the love of 
Cod 1l;as been ~ni~ i l l es ted  to  the world t!:rcugh 
i2hi-ist, thus satisfying the dcmu.nds of justice and 
paging the rarisonr price lor  the recimption of thc 
soul. Ha,v.ing notcd that  justice demanded either 
a ransom or  the penalty, and that  tllrough the Love 
a,nd wl,erc;lj of God a ransom was pnict, upon altfch 
forgi1-eness of sin is obtained now in this lifc, we see 
that  tlie penalty ran not  be exacted in  tllc case of 
t!lose m-110 become beneficiaries of this atonc~nent. 
RHillenilial Dawnism teaches t h t  Ihc penalty of innr,'.-, 
sin is rbvsical death. I n  tile eyes of Millcnninl 
Dawnism, there is no other kind of death. Tha t  
system of error seems to  kiiow notl-iing about spiri- 
tual death as the primary consequence of sin. It 
rides rec1;lesslp over such passages as, "'Let the deird 
bury their dead"; "She that  liveth in pleasure, is 
dead wllile she liveth" ; "dead in trespasses and sins," 
e t  01. 

Herein lies the folly of Russcllism: If physical 
death be tlie penalty for sin, cvery man is paying 
his own dcbt, for  all nlen are dying. This one simple 
fact is ruirious t o  Millcllnial Dawnism. Christ died 
tha t  he might save f rom dying all who w01~1d believe 
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on him. "An<; ~vhosoever livetll and believeth in Ine 
slrnll neuer di?" ( John  1 1 : 26). Will NPillennial 
Dawnists tell us that  this is salvation from physical 
death? The Christian believer '"hsth e t ~ r n a l  life" 
(John 8 : 36) and "sl~all never die" (chap. 11 : 26). 
It were injustice for  God t o  demand both a ransom 
and the penalty. Jesus paid the ransom : i f  physical 
death were the pen:llty, all true believers would cs- 
cape this death; and since none a r c  C S C I ~ ~ I I ~  it, t h ~ r e  
is but crle logical concl~asien; r ~ ~ m e l y ,  &lillcimiaB, 
Dnvnisrn is wrong. 

Indcxi, the resurrectior~ of the dead a t  the last 
day  is guaranteed to us by the rcsur rec t ;~ ;~  of Jesus 
B'larist from the dead; but thia guzranlee is k o  nli 
Inen ~~:i'<c-Sn th tllc righivous a n d  the vvicl.;cd (,Balm 
45 : 28; 26, ; Acts 24 : 15). All I~odies aTr f o be iecsur- 
rected f:-om the gravc; hut  the r1;:lracter of this 
re:,ur~ection i:: predttermincd by the spiritual condi- 
tic;n of the soul ~vEicn we fall aslerp. ITencc the 
rcdempiion of the soul is conditioned on its obedience 
to Go:! in accepting the mercy of God tl~rouglj  J e ~ i l s  
Christ and Paith in  the atoneincat. 'P'lla,~ while 
redemption is seeonr!.rrily apglied t o  the body, as in 
Eom.  8 :  23, the pri:nary object of the afoncirb2nt is 
to cflcct ille salvntion of ihc soul Iron? R ~ I  sin. "ln 
ivlloni r e  IIRTC redemptioll tllroug!~ his blood, the 
forgheness cf sins" (Eph .  1 : 7 ; Col. 1 : 14).  '"MTho 
gave himself fo r  us. that  he might redeeln us fro111 
all iniquity, and purify unto himse!f a peculiar 
people, zealous of good worlis9' (T i t .  2 : 14) .  "Re- 
deemed . . . . with the precious blood of Christ" 
( 1  Pet. 1 : 18, 19). 

If man remains a rebel while he lives, he ~vill re- 
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main a wretch-a miserable child of the devil and of 
God's awful wrath-to all eternity. Him who, 
thi-ougll his sins and unbelief fails t o  inherit eternal 
life, the Lord wiIl banish into the dark  regions of 
eternal death. "Be ye  therefore reconciled t o  God." 

CHAPTER SX 

THE HOLY TRINITY OR GODBEAD 

T h a t  there has existed from time immnernorial, o r  
back of al! creation, plurality in thc Godhead, ap- 
parently equal in majesty, glory, and po~r-er, the 
Bible clearly teaches. First ,  we have the declaration 
tha t  "the Spirit of God movcd upon the face of the 
watcrs" (Gen. 1 : 2). Here thc "Spirit of God" is 
not t o  be identified with the pcrson of Jehovah. 
Next, we notc t h a t  when God ~ v a s  about t o  runkc man, 
he said, Let us make man in our image" (chap. 1 : 
26). Aftcr nian liad sinned, "Jchovnh God s:litl, 
Behold, thc inan is become as one of uss t o  know good 
and evil" (cl:ap. 3:  22). A p i n ,  w?-hen man began 
t o  build a tower whose top  was dc-igned t o  reach 
hcaren, "Jehov:~h said, . . . . Come, let us go down, 
and there confound thcir langnagc" (chnp. P I :  6, 
'7) , 'The plural prvriouri "us" irnplies iriore t!lan one ; 
and all were concerned in the creation and we1f:ri-e 
of man. "Let us  make man"; "Behold, man is be- 
come as one of us," e t ~ .  I n  every instance the 
speaker sccrns t o  be Jellovali, .irl1o is first of all. The  
ltingship of all heaven is in his hands. H e  controls 
thc  univel*se. God the Patlier is president ( so  t o  
speak) of thc heavenly Firm. But  he does not do 
Ihings without the counsel and agrccmcnt of the 
Son and the Spirit. Mr. Russell denies the idca of 
personality of the Holy Spirit, saying tha t  i t  is a 
mere blind and unintelligible influence emanating 
I'l.oln Jeliovah. His  teaching concerning Christ, the 
Son of God, is also pervcrted. 
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.Are there three distinct divine persons-infinite 
b e i ~ n g ~ - ~ o s ~ e ~ ; s i n ~  giory, rnajc?sty, wisdom, and 
power? Bere  is a testmlony. "And Jesus came t o  
then) a i d  s ~ ~ a k e  unto theill, saying, . . . . Go ye there- 
fore, and r~~nlre disciples of all nations, bapkizillg 
thclii into :Iie rltLlrle of tllc F a t l ~ r ~  a d  01 the Son 
anid ti12 .iloiy Spirit7' (i ' Iait .  26 : 18, "1). i a ~ r e  
"klarce persoiis itre i~nnled-the Biuther, the Son, ~llld 
the Goly f3pir.i-L-cn.i:h o z c u p i l i ~ ~ ~  a piace of diaine 
authority anti reeogrl;iion in siilvatioa-i,,ofk. 

Folloivirlg is 2~4.1:.. h s s c l i ' s  lllisleli&tlg ~t : ; t c~ncu l  
co~lce-i.iling tile 'l'rinity. 011 p3.g~ 59 of Series Y, 
Studies irs $he Sc~-ip.*dl.t~/,es, we r e d ,  

The doctrine of the Triuity holds tha t  t he  Fa.tlier, t l r ~  
Ron nnci t,he holy Spirit ' ' a r e  one in  person, ccl~lsl in glory 
~ U L I  i n  power," us s h i e d  i n  the Chl;i.uh creeds. 

Whetlicr he quotes f r o m  nncxnory or  from some 
wri t tc~l  'c.rccd we lil;ow :lot ; but this we nil lillow, 
he ir:ts nut gi-it:~; tile -true doutrirle of tile ' i ' r i n i t~ .  
r7 d.rinity 1113::i]!j ~ l l i o l l  t l : ~  ]?akhe~~ tjlc son9  a ~ l d  
tiie Holy bi?o:jt in one G o c ~ ~ ~ c ~ L ~ - u I ~ c  G - o ~  10 

S,U,~JS~U?LI .LJ ,  ti;,.ee pcrssrls as t o  iildi',~idua,i!Ly. l'rini- 
turiaaisut, t,jii:i"cfori:, is tile doctrine that -there a;-i: 
th,ree Pcr.,;!jiL,s in .bile Godliead. lCidici. ilussuli, ~ L S  .l 
hsvc si;c.\ra from :t dircc t quotation, ~vo:i,!d lcavc li;.. 
idex tli:rr; iilc doctrine o l  the a'rini-ty f~o!ds t h a t  tile 
Fatllvr, i!l~ Son, a i d  the Holy Spir i t  are  one ,in 
p~r.s'ci.i~, but the Bibje teaches no such absu~tii ty.  

l~'.'rorn "Studies in tile S ~ r i ~ t u r c s , ~ '  Sei-ies V, p. 
210, we quote: 

But  nothilly i n  connection with this narrative in ally senso 
of tho -worii ~:oecssil;ates t he  t,llonght of a persoirn.1 lroiy 
Spirit, sepnraie fro111 the  s a t h e r  and  the Gull. . . . . The holy 

The Holy Trir~i ty ,  or  Godhead 1 5 5  

Spiri t  is not a person, bu t  an influence, a power exerted by 
a pelson. 

Nothiug connected with this reference to t he  holy SpiPit 
as another coinfo~ter  or helper or stlengthener irnplles t h a t  
another God is meant or another person of a t r in i ty  of 
Gods.-. 204. 

I n  another place he bases a n  argurncnt favoring 
liis theory on the fac t  tha t  the word "trinity" does 
not occur in the Scriptures. Wc agree t h a t  the very 
word is not  there, bu t  all three persons a re  men- 
tioned in a way tha t  supplies a definite basis for  the 
use of the word "trinity" in o a r  tc~achings. 'Tile 
Father,  and the Son, and thc Holy Ghost' (Maft. 
28: 19). Disciples were to  be baptized into thc 
narne of these three personalities. ,411 three of these 
possessed creative power. Firs t ,  God, the Father. 
"111 the beginning. God crcatcd thc heavens and the 
earth" (Gen. 1 : I). Second, thc Holy Spirit. "1kd 
the Spirit  of God nloved upoil the face of the waters" 
(v. 2). c6The Spir i t  of God hath made mc" ( J o b  
33: 4).  "And God said, Let us make man" (Gen. 
1 : 26 ). Third. ChrTst. "In the beginning was the 
Word, and the Word  mas with God, and the W o r d  
was God. All things were made by hirn" (Joiul 1: 
I, 3). "He was in the world, and the world was 
nxtdc by him" (v. 1 0 ) .  (Reference here is made t o  
Christ.) "For by him mere all tllings created tha t  
:Are in heaven, and that  arc in carth, visible and in- 
visible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, o r  
principalities, o r  powers: all things were created 
by him, and for  him: and he is the head of the body, 
llie church" (Col. 1 :  16, 18). "Feed the churcll of 
God, which Ile hath purchased with his own blood" 
(Acts  20: 28). Then Christ, the Redeemer, is God. 
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Tlic Holy Ghost possesses all the di&e attributes 
per.s0:1:~l!~, herlce he i ~ ,  God. The kliree are men- 
tioned as ~l ia i - i l i~ .  equally and jointly in executing 
the plan 01 salvation. "How niuch more shall the 
blood of Christ, vlio through the eternal Spirit 
offered lnilnsclf without spot t o  God, purge your 
conscieiicc from dead works to serve the living God?" 
(Ifcb. 9: 14) .  Here wc have "Chrisi," the "Spirit," 
and "God." Christ ~ f i ' e ~ e d  l!irnself through the 
eternal Spirit to  God. I t  would be as ridiculous to  
say tha t  Christ offered liinlself to himself, as to say 
that  he ogcred hi~nsclf tlirough the Spirit  to that  
Spirit. But  tlie thongbt here tha t  we wisli to point 
out, is that  tile Spirit  is eternal. It is clcnr that  
the Spirit  mentioned is not God the Ptttl;ei-, for  
i t  is through this Spirit tha t  Jesus offered himself. 
?'lie Holy Spirit  cmnc upon him a t  t i e  instancc of 
his baptism, and a voice f rom henuen said, "This 
is niy beloved Son." It was not, therefore, the voice 
from the Spirit, but from the Father. ilgzzin we 
notc tha t  on the Mount of Transfiguration (rernem- 
ber that  Jesus had ihe Holy Ghost dwelling in liiin) 
a voice from Weaueiz, yea, from the Father,  said, 
"Tliis is my beloved Son, . . . . hear ye Iiim." Mr. 
Russell tells us tha t  the Moly Spirit is not a person 
-that i t  is only a holy influence proceedilig from 
the Father  and from the Son. W e  see, howcver, tha t  
this Spirit came TO Jesus and anointed him with 
power; and the inspired Word  tells us that  God 
anointed him with the Holy Ghost and with power 
(Acts 10: 38).  Elder Russell says that  the Holy 
§nil-it is "infiluence" or '6pomer" emanating from 
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an undefined, unintelligible something, sent out from 
the Father upon him, called the Holy Spirit. 

If the Holy Spirit were an  unint,~' 1111 'g ibIe or  blind 
influence i t  would of necessity fill all space, :tnd 
wo~ild be as uncontrol1,zblc as  et,her o r  the breath of 
flowers. But the Spirit is "etel-nal" (Heb. 9:  14) ; 
omniscient, and searchetli all things (1 Cor. 2 :  1 0 )  ; 
the author of the new birth (John 8: 5-8) 3 the 
source of wisdom (Isa. ' e l  : 2 ; John  1 4 :  25 ; 16: 1.3; 
1 Cor. 12: 8) : he inspires Scripture (2  Tim. 3: 3 6 
with 2 Pet .  1: 21): etc. Thus we could niultiply 
tes ts  showing the wisdom, glory, and power of each 
of the three persolis in llle Godhcxd. The doctrine 
of the Trini ty  is based upon such Scl-ipture texts a.s 
I have quoted and many others. Chris-t Jesus, though 
hc had the Holy Ghost dwelling in him, lifted u p  his 
eyes toward heaven when he prayed. He  did not 
p r ay  to  the Spirit in him or to  himself, but. t o  the 
Father  above. Me testified that  his Father was 
greater than he; but we are  not t o  stretch that  state- 
ment beyond its proper meani~g .  

Paul explains this matter of tlie Son's inferiority 
t o  the Father and refers i t  to  a pnr t i cw ln r  time, 
namely, during the incarnation. "Have this mind 
in you, which was also in Christ Jesus ; who, exis-tiiig 
in  the form of God, countecl not the being on an 
equality with God a thing to  be grasped, but emptied 
himself, taking the form of w servant, being rnnde 
in the likeness of men; and being found in fashion as  
u. man, he humbled himself, becoini~zg obedient even 
unto death, yea, the death of the cross" (P~11il. 2: 
5-8). There is no proof of Christ's inferioritv a t  
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he is represented by tha t  symbolic title siguiiying 
eternity, '-4IpI1a and O~nega'." 

Millennia1 Dawn teaches a s  follows : 

The Sciipture statement is most emphatic, that our Lord's 
kumilintion to the human r , a tu~e  mas not perpeto& b ~ l t  
merely ior the purposc of elfr'rcting ulan's redemption, 
paying man's penalty, and thereby incidentally proving his 
om fidriitv to the Fathcr, 011 account of nrhlcb he m,:s 
irnlnodiately aftermald highly exalte(1, not only to the glory 
which he had with the Fntber befqre the world was, but 
to a more excellent glory, far  above angcls, princijralirlrs 
and powers-to the divine nature, and the rig!it hand, place 
of favor, with the I\iLajesty on high.-Serles V, y. 149. 

It is seen that  t~ccording t o  3Iillennial Dawniim 
this highly exnltcd state t o  which Christ was raised, 
is the dinine nutul-e-a condition angels themselves 
do not inherit. We have already seen tha t  his posi- 
t ion was equirl with the Father previous t o  l:is advellt 
into the world (Pliil. 2 :  5-8) ; and his prnyer just i i s  
he was closing his earthly nlinistl-y, was tlint he 
might enter agniu into the snmc g1r;l.y he 1ii:d with 
his Fnther hcfor:! -the ~vt~r!d was ( John  17 : 5). . . I:', 
tllerefol-e, he was equnl wiIh God from the bcg~nnmg, 
he has not becna ex:zIted i o  a hiSIler plane thall this 
si:lce ]]is humiliatioil ; fo r  tlhis wonld in:il<e h i ~ n  greater 
tllnn tile Father, which. tllillg the Scuiptures do not 
allow. In P Cor. 15 : 23-28 we. fiilcl thnt  after t l ~ c  
resurreciion of tlrr dead tl1t5 hingdcln, mill he d2- 
liler up  to God, and hen?ci'ortll t l ~ c  Son liilL~vlf 
will be subject to  the F;: ther. So f a r  as the "dil ine 
nature" is eoncernrd, all who get s:~lv:ttion from sin 
and. escape the  corruption tlic~t is in thc world 
thruugl1 lust, becomc "partakers of the d i ~  ine na- 
ture" (2  Pet. 1 :  3, 4). A2d lest some one vilinly 

imagine tha t  he will be above angels, T call your at- 
tention to  our Lord's statement in which Christ tells 
ns tha,t the sons of the resurrectioll will be C'equiel 
unto the angcls"((Luke 20: 36). The  "divine na- 
ture" colldition has no reference o r  application t o  
aii?thing r l s e  than holiness. I t  is the restoratio~l of 
m:~n to  the image o f  God. 

Chtist's GBory Incarnate 
H ~ r i n g  seen tha t  our Lol*d existed in his glory 

'(1 r,efol.e the world was," co-existent wit11 the Father  
(6 from everlasting," we s1i811 now prove that  he was 

divine while he dnrelt in the flesll among men. 
1.-Be Received VVorship. "And again, ~ v h m  he 
hringcth in the first-begotten into tlie world, he saitb, 
And le t  all the angels of God worship him" (Helb. 
l: 6 ) .  6'-A!l Inen should honor the Soil, even as  they 
Ilono~. the Father" (John 5: 23). '"nd they wor- 
shiped him" (Lulie 24: 5 2 ) .  
2.--PIP W(IS  God 7;cunifest in t ? ~ e  jlesh. "Behold, a 
r i ~ . ~ i n  shall be ~ - ~ i t h  child, and shall bring forth a son, 
m ~ d  i!,ey shall ca!l his n:Line Emmanuel, which being 
irltcrp~eted is, COD JVITR ZTS" (Matt .  1 : 23). "God 
was n ~ ~ n i f e s t  in the flesll" ( 1  Tin), 3:  1 6 ) .  "He t21at 
liatil seer1 zle hath seen the Fa ther ;  I am in the 
H";lther, and t1.e Fntllcr in mc. . . . . the Father  . . . . 
rln*elleth ir: ~fle" (John 1 4  : 9, 10).  Could language 
be pl:~iner ? 
3, R e  was Omnipotent. "The government shall be 
up011 his shoulder" ( h a .  9 : 6). 6'The Son quiclten- 
etll 11rhorn he -rvili5 (John 5 : 21). "I am the resur- 
rc.ctio11 and the life" ( John  1 1 :  25). His works 
pr.oved his omnipotc~:-e while on earth. 
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4.-He was om~aiscicnt. "He kne~v all men, and 
needed not t h ~ t  any should testify of man; for 
11e knew what was in man" (John 2 :  28, 25) .  T l ~ i s  
testimony concerning hirn was mnde during his in- 
carnation; and he proved over and over again that  
lie "knew all things." H e  kne~v t thi~~gs without hav- 
ing acquired knowledge as other mcn. "Row knom- 
eth this maan letters, having never lear1ledw (John 7 :  
15). When he was only twelve years old, "all that  
heard l~inl  were astonished at his understanding" 
(Lulze 2 : 42-47). 
5.-His Death Broug7zt Redemptioa. "Feed the 
church of God, which he hath purcl~ased with his 
o ~ ~ n  blood" (Acts 20 : 29). Christ's blood was not  
the blood of a man. One of the forms of the "un- 
pardonable sin" is t o  count his blood "an unholy 
[common] thing" (I-Xeb. 10 : 29). The  thougllt here 
is t ha t  Christ's blood is more tlzan a man's blood, 
and must not bc counted coinmon o r  ordinary. I n  
a m . 2 ~ ' ~  blood Lllere could be no atoning efficncy, no 
redemption, but i n  Christ "me have redernption 
tllrough his blood, the forgiveness or" sins" (Eph. 
1: 7 ) .  

Creative Power awd Glory 

By hi111 all things urere made, visible and invisible. 
~ a ; k  well this fact. This would include the angels 
as  well as men. "Who is the image of the invisible 
God, the first-born of every creature: for  by him 
viere all things created tha t  are  in heaven, and that  
a r e  in earth, visible and invibible, whether thrones, 
o r  dominions, o r  principalities, or powers : all things 
were created by him, and for  I , ~ I ~ : A N D  HE IS BEFORE 

Ch.rist: W h o  Is He? 
1 167 

ALL THINGS, and b him all things consist" (Col. I : 
35-17). Nowhere is creative power ascribed to  the 
sn,gels. Nowhere a re  angels called the sons of God, 
but  Christ was called the "only b ~ g o t t e n  Son of 
God'' when lir wils brought into the world; hcnce, he 
was still greater in dignity and power and gloi-y tltan 
the angels, even drlring his incarnation. 

Mill~nuial Daum teaches that  tlic giants of the 
earth before the Aood were the offspring of the 
i~ngrls by the daughters of men. I n  Genesis 6 it is 
stated tha t  the sons of God came unto the daughters 
of men, etc. These '%sons of God" Millennia1 ])awn- 
isrn interprets t o  be the g'fttllcn t~ltgels" rnention~d 
by Peter and Jude (2  Pet.2: 4 ;  Jude  6). As any 
one will see, this is only xnotl~cr of the speculative 
idcas of Mr. Russell. H e  offers no proof, for the 
very good reason tha t  there is none. "'Tinto wllich 
o f  the angels said he AT ANY T I M E ,  Tliou a r t  my 
Son?"' ( E M .  1 :  5). Since novhere, a t  avy time 
TI cre angels called sons, we conclude tha t  the "sons oS 
(;od" (Genesis 6) were not the fallen, nor  any other 
kind of, arigcls. 

Christ's '"ding hold of" flesh andl blood does not 
ncccssitste a cl~.l.ngc of natures, as  is claimed by 
hfiljennial Dawnism. Bin one occttsion, a t  leasi, 
.Ichov:th himself xssumcd a humin body and appeared 
l o  Ab~.:,harr~, accompanied by t~vo  angels, 71711:, ,TISO 
c~ssmneJ human forin; and these all sc.cmrd 'to accom- 
~ r ~ o d a t e  tbcmscl\~es t o  the physical and tangible 
(l;cncjis 18). Do we fo r  a mornent suppose that 
rll)on assuming human form God and the angels lost 
\l~c.ir spiritual and ctcrnal ciitities? T h a t  a Divinc 
11tsi11g, possessirig inherent, creative porcrs ,  co111d 
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clothe himsdf, o r  be clothed upon, with a hunian 
body is consistent wit11 thc law of the r?lil~aculous; 
therefore, we may adrnit this miracle among us in 
the person of Christ incarnate. But thiit he lost liis 
spirit bcing, o r  tha t  his divinity and eternity could 
be mortalized, o r  humanized, according to  the teach- 
ing of Millennia1 Dawnism, is not taught in the Bible. 
T h a t  he clothed himself with a human form is a 
Scriptural fact, but  it is perverting the Scriptures to  
read divinity out  of the text when we reach the 
period of C1:rist7s incarnation. 

Prom the days of eternity, he was co-existent with 
God himself; from the infinite past, he had glory 
with the Father ;  yea, "he is bcfore all things." 

men he came t o  earth, he was "God manifcst in 
the flesh," "the Lo rd  from heaven." After hi3 resur- 
rection he ascerlded into the lienvcns, and he is now 
a t  the riglit hand of the Majesty on high. "Me is 
Lord of all" (Acts 10:  36) ; "Lord both of the 
dead and the living" (Roin. 1 4 :  9). Exis tllrone is 
forever and ever (IPcb. 1 : 8). 

"TEe statenlent that  Christ is thc Son 01 God 
does not s ign i fy  thtlt lie originnted from tlie FatEl~r  
in the ages past, but should be interpreted nitla 
reference t o  his n~ir:~culous vi~mgin birlh, thus dcnot- 
inES God's special re1:ttion to  him in his oifice-q-ork as 
the world's redeemer." It is mouthy of n~ention, 
tha t  thc title "Son of God" did not curric into use 
until Christ was b o ~ n  of the virgin B1:iry; hence, it 
is exclusively a New Teatarnent title. 

CHAPTER XSII 

IS MARK 16: 9-20 SPURIOUS .OR GEWUHBE 

I quote from The Bible Studer~t's Mmthly,  Vol. 
T', hTo. 8, the following statement: 

"Many dear Christian people are  misled by the 
spurious statement of A4ark 16 :  'Thesc signs shall 
follow thcin that  believe,' etc. They cling to the 
passage, even after being given abundant proofs that  
it was added to  the Scriptures in the seventh century, 
and that  i t  was omitted properly from the Revised 
Version." 

On page 649, 650, Stuclies in the Scriptures, Series 
T'I, I found tlle following: 
3 f : ~ r k  16: 9-20 is Spurious. 

Theso verses are admitted by all scholars to be an inter- 
polation. They are not found in any of the early Greelr 
hCss., and are certainly not gen~ine.  I t  is not true that a,Il 
beIievers in the Lord Jesus m;zy drink poisonous things, 
and be in contact with poisonur~~ serpents, contagious dis- 
enses, etc., wit11 irngnnity; nor have all yossessetl the power 
of healiilg diseases and casting out devils. I t  will be noticed 
thnt the passage is omitted by the E,evised Version, an(1 by 
all inudern versions of the Scriptures. Hence, to rec,eive 
it  or to quote i t  as Scriptcre, would be adding to the Word 
of God, a n d  adding to the general confusion on an iinl~ortant 
subject. 

T l~e  tl~ought that the Lord's people may be specially 
f a ~ ~ o r e d  of him in respect to physical alld other c r r a t , ~ ~ ~ e  
eo~i~forts  ( n l ~ r e  than the world) is :L delusion and a snare. . . . . \Vc are not informed thnt he [tbs Lord] had ally 
chronic n.iIinents, but we doubt not that he wonld have been 
Crec to use any  roots 01. herbs or other rernedies as freely as 
11e usull thn food alld the rest. 

Froin page 653 we quote: 

But so far  as the record shows, never ollce was this heal- 
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ing  power use& in  his own rcliof, nor in a.ny of those who a re  
set  before cs  as  the saints, the  fully consecrated. Nor W 3 8  
th is  because t!ie saints of t ha t  tilrle were f ree  fl.om disease: 
on the  contrary, we Irnow that  Timothy had what v7e mould 
now designnt,e chronic dysprpsia, or indigesiion, and Ei~zph- 
roditus w w  ~ o t  hindered from being sielr, yea, "nigh iirltn 
death," no t  becaase of sin, but as tlie apostle expl:,i?~s, 
"beeal~se fo r  tlie work of Chrlst." . . . . We 1rnl)rn not v h z t  
special foods or medicines the Lord was pleased to bless i a  
the latter case; but in respect to the former one the  apostle 
neither prayed nor seut a handkercilicf or naplsill to  cure 
the ailnierit, bu t  wrote to Timothy, saying, "USC a little 
wine for thy stomach's salre, aucl thine often i~~firmities." . . . . The T J ~ I I ~  was recoulrnelltle(1, not as  a bevorngo rior as an 
intoxicant, but  purely as a mcdicinc. 

On the same p:ige he 3.1~0 says tI1:tt new creatures 
6'should not aslr for physical healing." 

The wrath of God is revealed b y  every physicia.11'~ sign, 
which illdicates cliscase and dea,th working in  the rare. 
The wra.t!.~ cf God i s  rrvo;t.led by ex7er.y 112dertal<er's sir~n, 
which calls our attention to the f a c t  tha t  n~ankinci is dying, 
that  the  r$-rath, the  curse of (405 is restiug ~11011 the 
~.aee.-Series V, p.409. 

We believe tha t  :he proper course f o r  the New Creatures- 
tile oric most plcasiug to the  I,ol.tl-is t ha t  which follo~vs 
most direully o.nc? pnrticalnrly the  instructions and pr3.c- 
tises of our Lord and the apcstLc8.--Sal.ies: VI, p. 652. 

Amen, a.nd so l,c:ieve me. How did the Lord do . . 
as :L inuil S ~ . C T  ? i?~i~i:'ij~: : I e  "wer~t a l ~ c ~ u t  ctoing good, 
arid hcaliilg d l  tl1a.t lt-erc oppressed of the devil : for 
God r;ns with hinl" (Acts 10 : 38). How did the 
apostics p~.nctise? A n s ~ e ~ :  T2;ey wfre full of lhe 

same Ho:y Glloat a.ntl faith, and many signs and won- 
ders were wrought by their hands. The peoj~le 
"\irere 11e;llecl every one" (Acts A : 12-16). ~ j d  any 
of thc apostles or  saints of the early church use 
"roots and herbs" for medicine? Answer : There 
i s  not a single instance of the kind on record. 

I s  Mark 26: 9-90 Spu,rioz~s or Genuine? 

I As to  Timothy's wine, i t  could not have kccn 
prescribed as a remedial agent except as a mattcr 
o l  diet and not as n rr~ldicine; for  uinc is liot pre- 
scribed or used as u medicine, but alaays as n 111ntier 

of diet, even by physicians thsmsellres. So i n  illis 
case the truc doctrine of divine healing mrclts no 
adrrcrsrrry or  i~i~rdrance to faith, but rstlrcr a izeip 
in rccogrtii.ing and obscrvii~g the pr;nci;~les of diet. 
But this dieting docs not, did not, and cc/n not, t:tlce 
the place or do the worlr of the healing God has de- 
signed for  and set in the church of God by gifts, for 
tlic benefit of his pcoplc. 

As to Mark 16: 9-30: Tlhe passage in question is 
not o~ilittcd from the Krvised Version, but is I ~ r i ~ ~ t c d  
in full, wit11 a foot-note stating that  i t  is not found 
ill Lwo of tlie cjldest GrceB manuscripts antl solllc other 
authorities. But  the reason the revisers c!;d not omit 
the passage is that the evidence in its favor war- 
r a n t ~ d  its acceptacce. 

As to the statement thrrt "it was addcd to  the 
Scriptures in the seventh century," let us ask, Is 
this true or is it a rnibreprese11t.-t' ~ o n  of fact?  
I now quote f om T'ruvcls and Ezpcr i e~eces  in. 

Other Lands, pp. 104, 1105: "Here [ a t  the British 
Muscun~, London] JIT examined three of the ancicxnt 
manuscripts of the Bible. The first of these, Codex 
AIexandrinus, one of' the three most ancient Inanii- 
scripts of the Bible in the world, was written in 
Greek paleography about 1,500 pears agt). . . . . In 
this voll~nie we found thc entire passage of Mnrlr 
16: 9-20. . . . . A few days later we continued our 
work with the manuscripts at the Dibliofl~ci(~rie 
Nationale a t  Paris. . . . . Here we exainined the inl- 



pnrtant  and curions manusc~ip t  knorvn as Codes 
Ephruenli, which is one of the most aiicicnt manu- 
scripts of the Bible. In value i t  is as importnnt 
as  C:odex i41es:tndrin~~s of the British Museum, a d  
in nntiquity i t  stands fourth, if not earlier. . . . . 
TIre manuscript is about 1,500 years old. 1%'~ 
examined this codes and found tlie last  t~vclve verses 
of A%nrk7s Gospel in i t  all right." 

After telling how Ilk exami:lcd n-iany others, in- 
cluding those a t  the Vatican in Roine, the writer 
adds : "In fact, a,ll tllc n1anuscl.i pts tha t  cxmnined 
contnincd the pass;i.ges, esccpt this  one. [ReEerri~lg 
to  the on(. at  the 'vrat.;cnn.l' Anotlles a!\c a t  S:ii~it 
Pcters!>nyK, wliich we have nc t  seen, does nokcontaill 
it. . . , . It is t o  be foulld in ali the ancient 'versions 
sm;d in the writings of the Fathers. One of the 
earliest. F;ti;hers, Srcnseus, 1~110 was the disciple of 
Polycai-p, a disciple of Jol11i the evnngelist, q~rotcs 
the pass"nge in his treatise affninst t?hc heretics." 

Thus we have sccn Lhut the "abuntlnnt proofs" 
that  B1zlr.l~ 16: 9-20 v7.ln.s "adtlcd to the Scriptures in 
tllc seventh ccnturyU are mlfoundcd. I n  fact, there 
csist no such "proofs." RInnuscr~ipts 1,500 years 
old date back t o  the fourth century. Prenaeus, 
bishop of I,yons, who was a spiritual grandson of 
the npostlc John, dicd abou-t A. D. 202, and we have 
alr~: :~dy sccli tha t  ile cluotes the passage in fuU in 
his treatise agnins-t the heretics. The  fact tha t  
Irenaeus quoted the passage in the second century, 
proves tlizt it then existed, and a genuine portion 
of Ma:.li's Gospel, and tha t  i t  is not spurious. And 
that it is found in  manuscripts of tlre fourth century 
gscst to  prove t ha t  it was copied as artllodox irornl 
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earlier manuscripts. Thercfoi-e i t  was not added to  
the Scriptures in the seventh century, but  doubt- 
less wss added a t  the time Mark closed his "Gospel." 

hIoreovcr, the identical "sigss" rnci~tiorlcd in that 
passage were actually wrought during the entire 
period of tl1e apostolic cl~urch, previous to  the  apos- 
tasy. T h c  si,gns folio~ved the believers in full. 
Demons were cast out (Acts 8: 5-7; 16: 16-18), the 
sick werc healed (Acts 5 : 12, 15, 36 ; 28: 7-9), scr- 
pelits were taken u:~ (dcubtlcss unwittingly) and no 
harm resulted (Acts 28: 3-Ci), and they spake with 
new tong1:es (Acts 2 : 4 ; 10 : 44-47 ; 19 : 1-6). 

S t r a p ,  indeed, that sucIl a lulfilmen'c vrould fol- 
low a "false" prophecy and a '6spurious gospel"! 
Ko,  me are not skeptical enough to believe that  the 
apostles performzd the many signs and wonders 
recorded in the Book of Acts, and then crcatcd the 
closing verses of Mark's Gospel to  fit their vvorl~s, 
imposing the same as genuine. Furtherinore, we 
can hardly believe tlwt the unbelieving ay osk~tes  of 
the seventh century mould have donc such a thing. 

There are tllousands of people living today who 
are proving that  Zlark 16: 9-20 is not spurious, but 
genuine. Many a re  bcing deliverecl of d e ~ i l s  and 
healed of all their ciisetlbcs. The signs are  still fol- 
lowing. 

Coccerning Mr. Ru?sell's: inference that all the 
signs should follovv ail t rue believers [if tlie p;lssage 
were genuine] we renlnrk that  there is nothing in tl:e 
passage that  enforces tile idea that  evzry sign is to  
be dt.monhtratcd in every believer. On the contrary, 
rvc find that  llenlings are a "gift of the Spirit" ; .?ntl 
the expressions "to another the gifts of healing,') 
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and "EIave all thc gifts of Ilealing?" ( 1  Cor. 162: 9, 
30) imply tha t  not all are expected to  possess this 
gift. B u t  we hnvc n right to expect a nlnnifestntion 
of the gifts of heal inp ainong the Lord's people :111cI 
there are no firrie limits specified, eaccpt the end of 
the world. Elder Russel! has already told us thne it is 
good logic-in f m t  the best-to follow "directly tllc 
example and tenchings of our Lord and tlie npos t le~ .~ '  
Jnni:~s said: "Is any sick mnong you? let him call 
for thc elders of thc church; and let  thcna pray o r c r  
lliin, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord:  
and the praycr of faith shall save the sick, and the 
Lord shall raise him up; and rp lie have cloini~ittccl 
sins, they shall be forgiven him'' (Jas. 5 :  18,  15). 
Now Pastor Russell in commenting on this passage 
admits that in cases wbpw the  individual hxs sinnirl, 
and the sickness is severe, having been sent upwn l l i ~ r l  
as a chastisement, he migllt thcn send for  the elders 
and hare them i ~ i i h  him; his being raised up  from 11is 
sickness wculd constitute an evidence that  his sin,j 
had bcen forgiven. This is as f a r  as Pastor Russell 
thinks the passnge applies; h:.nce any who 11lap;r)eii 
t o  fall sick but have not sinned, "sl~oiilcl not ask for 
physical haling," for  it is not for them. So teaches 
the great millmnialist. B u t  vha t  s;t;tli the Lord? 
TTT1 ~ ~ n s n  the wornan apl)licd to  him for  the hezling of 
I:er chi!rl, ?tr toid her tha t  healing was the cJ~ildren's 
b r e d  (Matt.  15: 22-28). Tlle crooked woman got  
I~c:tlcd, i t  secnls on the ground thqt she was a "'daugii- 
t e r  of A ~ I - ~ L ~ ~ : I ~ "  (1,ulie I3  : 11-16). 

A5 to  thc t,zking up  of serpents, i t  is evident tha t  
the Lord did not mean tha t  any one should do so 
intentionally, for the purpose of col~vineing othcrs 

t h a t  hc was a true believer; and the same principle 
holds good with respect to  talting poison. Paul  took 
up a aerpcnt, but there is no evidence tha t  he did i t  
on purpose. From the narrative we are led to be- 
lieve tha t  the circumstance was wholly uniitentbnni 
on his part .  H e  went out t o  gather sticks, not snckez. 

Our Lord's own example is sugcient cvidcnce. TBbe 
devil would have had him turn  stones into bread o r  
leap from the pinnnclc of tlle temple as u proof tha t  
lie was the Son of God, but Christ would not do so. 

A few years ago wlile I was engaged in a series of 
evangelistic meetings at New i.;dinburg, Arlt., a 
preacher of :l eertiiin dcnominrtion PI-oposcd to buy 
the poison i f  I lsroultl drinlr it, inasmuch as I clailncd 
t a  be a bclictci.;n tlrt. nl~iding authority of Mark 16: 
17, 18; but  I toid l l i c r ~  t l ~ i ~ t  I would not drink poisol1 
any sooner i o  pi+ase or  conr~ince hirn, than ,Jesus 
would cast iliutsclf f ~ . u n  tiie pinnacle of the tr:iiplc to 
please the devil. The ?lr;ncbiple is the same. In boil1 
instances, i t  mouid h:rv,, i , t r i 1  t c r ~ l p t i n ~  God;  and t o  
SO q p l y  Mark 76: 17. !!, 1s out  of h:irniony with 
t ru th  and corn~non sen .: . 



CHAPTER XSIII 

THE TIMES OF THE GENTILES 

6'Jerusalem shall be trodden down of t,he Gentiles, 
until the t in~es of the Gentiles be fulfilled" (Luke 
21 : 94). 

By ,a  considerable amount of figuring, Elder 
Russell has succeeded in ~ i v i n g  us the exact number 

,'? of jeors coillp1-ising tile tinles of the Gentiles." 

"The tern1 "Times of the Gentiles" n7a.s applied by our 
Lord t,o that  interval of earth's history between the re- 
n ~ o v a l  of the typical ki~lgdoin of God, tbe Ki~i:?dom of Isra.cl 
(Exek. 21:25-27), and tlic introdurtion an& est:lblishment of 
i t s  antit,ype, thc true Kiligdom of God, when i:liriut comes to 
bb "glorilie(~ in his saints, ancl to be admired in  a,ll them tll:lt 
b3licve in  that  day."-Studies in the Scl.iptureu, Bel.ies 11, 
p. 73. 

T l i ~  Jowish harvest, i n  a.11 a period of for ty  years, began 
with our Lord 's  l~linietry and cncied mith nomilla! 1sra.el's 
rejecitiou and overthronr, aud t,he destruction of their city, 
accomplished by thc Rolnnns, A. D. 70. And the  1ra.1.v~st of 
this age hegall with the  prcsei~ee of our Lord a t  t'ne begin- 
]ling of Eal.th's Great Jubilee, in 1874, as sliomn in c l~ap te r  
T'T. a.nil m i l s  >vit,h the  ovcrtlrrow of Gc:rtile power-A. D. -... ". ~ - 
1914, likewise n yeriocl of forty years-another of the  won- 
clnrfi~l para.llels of the two ages.-p. 234. 

This "oorert-hrow of Gentile power7' n~arks the end 
of the " i i l l a ? ~  of tl;e Gelltiies," says hIillennia3 Dawa 
in tllr follon ing TJOX ds : 

Total p e ~ i o d  of Is1 nel 's va i t i ng  f o r  tho kingdom, under 
divine favor and recognition, 1845 years. To find the measure 
of tf.ei1 dai.b:e,  hen favor was due ant1 began toward thcrti, 
and  whc~z t1;ercfo;e i t  began t,o tiepart f lom the n o ~ ~ ~ i n ? l  
Spilltun1 Is:sel, we coiint 13.15 ye:rrs frorn the Spring of 
A. D. 3::. and ohtain t1.e date of t he  passovel, A. D. 1878. 
Then  rlslng again from A. D. 1878 t o  A. D. 1915 ( the  closi~lg 
of Gentlle Tirues), etc.-y. 232. 
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We are  already living in the seventh millennium-since 
Oel. 1872. The lease of power to the  Gentile kingdoms 
must terminate mith the year 1914.-p. 363. 

I 
On page '79, we a r c  told that the Bible evidence is 

clear a ~ d  sti-oag t ha t  the "Times of the Gentiles" 
is s period of 25520 years, fro111 tlre year B. C. 606 
t o  and includilig A. D. 1914.-p. 79. 

But wit11 all tl~eae cillculations and prophetical 
declarations, hIl-. Ruscell, referring directly t o  his 
dvductions ro i~ccruizg  tlic period of "Gentile rI.imes,'9 

/j 1ri:rrle the follo~iring ;xdmission on page 87 : "me must 

i n o t  expect t o  find tllis information stated ill so many 
words." 

But all men do not seem to  agree with the Pastor,  
I have hrfure me another sllrct ~vliich is fresh frolil 
the prrss (author uninoiili), from nrhirh I quote 
f ul!u ws : 

Awake l 
"The end of this age is a t  baud. Pardon me, but 

I 
niay 1 rtsli yr,u to  pienfie stop a fc.~;. ~lloments and 
consider; aq  I Ino~.\- you are in a11 ar;ful I ~ u n . ~ ~ ~ ,  hilt 
I ilnve s o r d h i n g  I v,-dii!il ijlcc to tell you. i n  brief, 
i i  i 4  t!!ii, tllnl i i ~  J ~ i i t  t ~ r e l ~ e  short pear, from no~v 
we will hare ihe e r~d  of this age-ill:~t is to say, 
Ilw Gentile times wiil tlien have con~c t o  a full e ~ ~ d  
i l l  7826 A. D.'9 

It r i l l  be r io t iccd that tlierc is r d~Kercnce of 
lwelve years between this propl~ut's rniculi~tions and 

F I'asLor Russell's. IT~lric!~ u ~ l r  i r  rigIlt? I am neithci- 
ri  pi'op1vt liar the son of n prophet ; but P venture 
tllc as*wtion il:rt all their deductions 81-e w71*ong, I baing drawn from false premisrs. TIlc fact is rrery 
\ tdl  Lnoirn tliat Dlr. liusbell is iiot tlre only one ~ v l i ~  
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has pretended t o  hare  direct revelations and special 
favor in divine knowledge ; but  their calcalations and 
nrcdictions are full of contradict io~~s,  absurdities L- 

and wild speculations. 
But  wl~en will the "times of the Gentiles" end? 

T o  this inquiry my only answer is: When the Lord 
Jesus shall desce1:d frc)m heaven with a shout and 
with the sound of the last trumpei, and shall close 
up the .gospel age and the day of salvation, then not 
only will the "times of the Gentiles" be fulfillecl, but  
time   ill be up with the Jews also. "That driy and 
hour, kno~veth no man, no, not the angels in heaven, 
but  my Father oiily." If Christ and the holv an& 
kllow not, neither has i t  been revealed to  Millennia1 
Dawn, the more abundant their claims and eal- 
culations become, t l ~ e  more their folly will increase. 

As t o  clear and unmistakable propllecies concern- 
ing the "times of the Gentiles" and the city of Jeru- 
salem, there are bu t  few. The  words of the Lord, 
"Je~usnlem shall be trodden down of the Gentiles, 
until the timcs of the Gentiles be fulfilled'' (kulre 
81: 21), shon thnt as long as  the "tirnes of the 
Gentiles" last  Jerusalelll will be controlled and olTcr- 
run by  the Gentiles-nations of the world-As long 
as men dream of a n  earthly, temport~l, universal 
kingdom to  be set up in the world by Chriat, they 
will be looking for a time when the Jews will return 
t o  Pallesttine and Jeruaalem; i)uI as soon as this 
visionary phenomenon ceases to trouUepeople's minds, 
the). will no longer look for such tlliogs, for they 
vrill have found tha t  God's kingdom "is not of this 
~vorlcl," and tha t  it "cometh not with - .  obser~ation." - 
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the dews reveals the fact tha t  their rejection was 
finnl; no promise of any special return of fnoor is 
held out to  them as a nation. Mark this fact. The 
words, "Behold, your liouse is Icft unto you deso- 
late," are zbsolutely lilnitless in their direction and 
:~pplication. All intimation tha t  this "desolation" 
had its fixed bounds and a date of expiration is 
wholly lacking. I n  Dan. 9: 27 we a rc  told thnt the 
overspreading of abominations sl~oiild ~nalce the city, 
with its old rites and Jewish ceremonies, desolate 
"even uritil the consummation," which seems to  ill~ply 
:I continuous desolation until the c ~ t l  of time; and 
we doubt not ihat this is what will be. 'd'he typical 
Icingdom of God-the Jewish kingdom-ceased when 
the gi-e:~ t antitypical kingdom of God was estdblished 
by Christ. Since the lringdoln of God has within its 
[old peop!~  of every nation nncl tribe and tongw, 
:1nd since, as time advances, instead of any one nation 
~r~aintaining its absolute distinctiveness, o r  attcxnpf- 
ilig tiny rc~;lssembling of its native subjects ~ inder  an 
oi"igina1 polity, the many nations and larigustlg~s of 
c x t h  are  constantly mixing, and this a t  a far more 
~.:~pid rate 2 1 0 ~  thnn ever before, i t  is v,!lc!ly i n c ~ n -  
hlitcnt to cspcct tile Jews, as a nation to reassemble 
:LI Jerusalem or in Palestine, as sorne seem to  con- 
I c'rld. Tlie uziions are mixing in their Ilngcages, in 
I llcir politics, in their commerce, in their marriag(ls, 

I i r ~  their rdiglons, in everything. The  magnificent 
I oc.cXan stea~ners, the great rai!may express-'tral~ls, tile 

I t  lcgraph, the teicpllone, the 1~7ii-clew fiaslies, the 
Ilrnncrous printing presses-all these and other 
I [lings arc  bririging us togetller in a monderiul way 
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away; rxce prejudices, national casts, the wide dif- 
ferences of high and low society, intolerant religions 
and creeds-all are  receding as the  light jncrcnses 
and civilization advances. I n  the face of these and 
many other kindred facts i t  is highly improbable, if 
not quite impossible, that tlle Jelvs exclusively %-ill 
ever repeople Jerusalem and Palcstinc. Tile "times 
of the Gentiles" will not expire as Mr. Russell claims, 
nor will Jerusalem ever become the capital of the 
world during the supposed rnillcnnium, as he has - 
prophesied. 

I n  Rom. 11 : 25 the apostle states tha t  "'blindness 
in part is happened to  Israel, until thc fulncss of tlae 
Gentiles be come in." BXillennial Dawnism teaches - 

t h a t  this "fillncss of the Gentiles" signifies tha t  a 
definite nurnbcr were to be saved from among the 
Gentiles, which, as we have noticed elsewhere, con- 
stitute the 6'elect,'' the "Bride c!dq5," and that as 
sooil as  this exact number are  ptl~cl.ed in we have 
the 6'fulncss of the Gentiles." This "f~~lness" ~ * u u  

complete, Elder Russell tells us, in 1681. Upon this 
calculation he bases the tllcory tha t  the partial  
'%blindness" which "happened9' t o  Israel hls  departed, 
and they non can see the spiritual features of Christ's 
kiilgdoln and become a p a r t  of it, a i d  help to  con- 
stitute what he terms t!le "earthly phase" of the 
'Lmillel~ni~~l Iringd~na." 'F 'n,~t  Illis '6fulncss'' WRS coin- 

in l E $ l  is a vain speculation, as can easily he 
seen fiom the foregoing explanations. 

CWAPTEE XXIV 

SPIRIT BEINGS 

God, the I3017 Spirit, angels, evil spirits, a.nd tlle 
discmt)odii.d souls in Hndcs arc  all spirit beings. As 
we hare alrcedjr t,rcated the s ~ ~ h ~ j e c t '  of man between 
clcitth and tlle judgmc~lt,  elucidating the soul's entity 
scpar:?te from the body, we shall in this chapter avoid 
a3p lengthy remarks on the spirit of man. Our  
object is to malie plain tile fact that  a.ngdie and 
other spirit beings do cxist. 

Pn exrly times thcrc was a scct lil~own as the S:d- 
ducees, who said, "T11ere is I I O  resurrection, neithelu 
angel, nor spirit" (Acts 2 3 :  6-8) ; and me have 
allloilg us today some who, so f a r  as the identity of 
their bciief goes, ~vell dcserve the name "Saddu- 
cees." While they may not n.gl-ee with the ancicnt 
Satlducees in detail, they are, ncvertlreless, in the 
s : i ~ e  carn:non error. 1 1iaJ.e lilet some wllo affirn7 
t l i d  tliri-e is to  be no future, literal resi~rrcction; 
others n-430 deny t1ia.t there exists in man z. spirit en- 
dued with nil the fncl-~ltiie of being, and capable of 
mz~intainirlg this entity se~;:~rate fronl the body; 
iilesr wi-c eertn.illly not tz locg v\x,y from Sxdduccc- 
ism, f o r  this wi1.s the doctrine of -ille S~zdducees. 

As evidcnce tllnt si)irit beings do cxist, tlioug11 
not conlpnsscd about with earthly,. pliysical bodies, 
wc citc the following scrig)-tures. Plrst ,  God himself, 
the heavenly Father, is :I spirit ( John  4: 21-24). 
Th; i t  the Hcbrc~v and Greek words which stand for 
"spirit" may be, and sometimes are applied to  irn- 
pel-sonal influences, we ad~i i i t ;  but while this is true 
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Evil Spirits or Demons 

<< And a s  ye go, preach, saying, The  kingdom of 
heaven is a t  hand. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, 
raisc the dead, cast out devils" (Mat t .  10: 7, 8). 
"Wllen the even was come, t l ~ e y  brought unto him 
many t ha t  were possessed mith devils: and he cast 
out the spirits with his word, and healed all that; 
were sick" (Matt .  8: 16). These spirits are personal 
and incliuidual, and one or  more of them may enter 
into and dwell in a single h u m a ~  being. I n  Matt.  
12: 43-45 Jesu5 speaks of an unclean spirit going 
out of a man, then returning wi th  seven others more 
wicked than hi~nself. Thus many devils can en tw 
illto and possess a man. Mark states (chap. 16: 9) 
that  Jesus, whcn he was risen from the dead, "an- 
p a r e d  first to Mary Magdalene, out of wllorn ile 
had cast sexen devils." I n  one instance, a t  least a 
'"egion'9 of dex41.s were cast out  of one man (Mark  
5: 3-29. 

I have witnessed rr, number of instances where devils 
were cast out in the name of Jesus Christ. A few 
years ago three of us visited a Inan neiir 8Iilahoma 
City, -u?ho mzs possessed. When we told him plainly 
of his condition, he committed himyelf t o  our judg- 
ment;  when we laid our  hands upon hlrn and corn- 
mi~nded the spirits t o  come out, they manifested 
themselres plainly in ccrtaiil physical eesertio~ls, and 
three devils came out. This number rr7as recog- 
nized, not  bec:zusc the spirits themselves were per- 
ceptible to  the hunlan sight, but because of certain 
distinct lnanifestatiorls as they came out one by one. 
Hn~lmedistcly after the inan was delivered, lie said 
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in an audible tone, "Praise t he  Lord, thcp are gone." 
Several years ago, while some ministers were casting 
the devils out of a woman, it looked as  tliough she 
would cholre t o  denth-~v'hicll indeed caused no little 
a2ar1n in the public aurlicnrc-but the spirits went 
out of her ~ i t h o u t  doing Iler any harm. These evil 
spirits are always personal, and possess conscious 
entity. il fcrv ycnrs ago, in the S t :~ t e  or  ̂Missouri, a 
child, evidently below the "teens" in age, was found 
to  be ~wssessccl wit11 a n  evil spirit. When the spirit 
had been exposed, i t  spoke through the chi!dqs vocal 
organs, and said, "I crucified Christ when 11e was on 
earth, and would do i t  ag~in ."  The  spirit  was re- 
buked and cast out. 

This personality and consciousness af evil spirits 
was recognized by Christ and the apostlcs as they 
dealt with t l~ose  possessed. "And whcn they were 
come to thc mutitude, there cnmc to  him a certain 
man, lrnecling down t o  him, and saying, I,orci, hare 
mercy un  niy sun: for he is Iunatic, and sore vexed: 
for of iliirles he i'c~llctli into the fire, and of t  into the 
~vnter. And Jcsus rehulied TEX DEVIL;  and he cic- 
p:~i'ted out cf Iurn: and the child mas cured from Illat 
very hour" (Mat t .  1 7 :  14, 15, 18). "And mhc.11 he 
was colne out of the ship, immediately there mct hinr 
oui of the tombs a nlan wit11 an unclean ~;>ii.it, who 
Ir:ld his dwcIlirlg anlong thc tornbs ; arid no ltlan cuialei 
llind him, no, not with chains. But  when he saw 
c?(~aus a fa r  off, he ran and worshiped him, and cried 
wit11 a loud virtc-e, and said, tVllat !lare 1 to d o  with 
thee, Jcsus, thou Son of the most I~ iqh  God? I 
2ltI.jure thce by God, that  thou torrnent me n:!t. ( F o r  
11e said u r~ to  him, Colne ont 01 the man, thou unclean 
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thin,gss in .the creation of God (Rom. 1: 20; Col. 
1: 16). 

If God, the angels, and evil spirits are invisible, 
yet exist, nctuul, personal, conscious entities, distinct 
from 2nd independent of bodies of human flesh, tlicn 
is it l1~~1.d to believe, when God speaks of the spirit 
in us: that  this spirit is a distinct conscious being, 
ilivisible yet possessing and actuating the body? No ;  
i t  is not diffci~lt to  bclieve this. Facts  sustain us 
in this conclusion, for all classes of minds do believe 
i t  and a l ~ i r a ~ s  have believed it. I t  is universal, only 
an  insignificant minority dissenting. Man is not 
wholly a spirit being, but  "tberc is a spirit IN man9', 
as truly as "God is a spirit." 

PEWSQ8ALE'F'K AMD DEITY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 

There seem to  be ainong many professing Chris- 
tians-some of then? Ieaders and teachers---those ~vho 
h i1  t,o rccog;~izc and acknawle.dge tile pcrso~a l -  
i ty  arid deity of the Holy Spirit. Among these is 
Pa.stor Russell. Now wc do not  c o n i d ~ r  this an 
unimportant subjcct. The  PIoIy Spirit  is either a 
person and one of the ''Godhead," o r  he is no t .  "The 
doctrine of the personality of the H o l i  Spirit is of 
the highest iinportancc from t.he practical slai~cl- 
pcint. If we thitik of the Holy Spirit  only as a.n 
~nlperso~lal  power or influence, then our thought ~v i l l  
constn.ntly be, 'How can I get I I O ! ~  of and use the 
Holy Spirit '; but if we think of 11in? in the Biblical 
way, as a divine Person, infinitely wise, infinitely 
holy, infinitely tender, then our t!~ougllt will con- 
stantly bc, 'How call tbc Holy Spiril get; hold of :Lnd 
use me?' " 

Before titking up tlie various lines of t ruth in 
proof of the personality and deity of the I3oBy 
Spirit, we sh:~11 cite a. few clcnr quots.tions fi.i;;n 

Millennia1 Daw~iisl~i showing its dcnial of this fund;l- 
incntal Bible t ~ u t h .  

After quating some scripture tes ts  c~nt :~i i i ing klie 
words "Holy Spirit" or "Spirit," Mr. PE,ussc!l says: 

If is imposaihlo to  harmonize thew various statements with 
the  orilimnry ides of a third God; but i t  is entirely eor~sistallb 
with every one of them to understand these vn.l.ious expres- 
c;ions as ciescril?tive of the spirit, dispositioll and power of 
one God, onr E1sther.-Xtudics in the Scripfureu, Series V, 
p. 168. 
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Commenting upon Jesus' promise of the "com- 
forter," thc "Spirit of truth," the "EIoly Ghost," 
as recorded 111 John  1 4 :  16 ,  17, 26, Elder Russell 
says : 

The passxge hns n o  refnrmnc? whatever to a persoil, 'bat 
to the: influerice of the truth, and the effect of the same up011 
the Lord's people.-p. "130. 

Tllero is a l ~ s o l ~ ~ t o l y  no grou11.d whatevcr for  thinliing of o r  
q)ed;ing of t,ire Holy Spirit ns another God, distinct in 
personality f rom tile Fathev and the Son.-p. 169. 

S3, then, l e t  a s  not overlook the fac.t t1ia.L the use o f  tho 
personal pronowis does not prove the holy Spirit of God to 
be another 1)cui;nn fro111 the Fnt;ller a n i l  the Sou-~:~qther 
Qoil. The i!;ly Spirit or influence is thc Father 's  sl)lrlt or 
infiueuce, an<?. i l lo Son's also.-11. 172. The promiso of beiug 
"filled the Spirit" or rnil~d of God.-p. 20.5. 

H e  also speaks of acquiring "m~ore and more of the 
holy Spirit3' (page 185), :and says tha t  "we must eat 
the Word of God, i f  wc mould derive his Spirit  from 
it."-:p. 225. " 'Now we have rcccivecl thc Spirit  
[mind, rlisposition or  will] of God.' "-p. 202. 

This is sufticient. We see t l ~ e  Pastor's position 
eleai-ly. T o  him there is no personal Holy Si,ii-it. 
It is Gnlg ''mind," '5will," "disposition," "influcncil-.9' 
'I'he disc'rplcs had reccived and cnten the wcrd of 
G d ,  lli;d !'olIomed right along with Christ during liis 
rninisti-y on earth, and yct !it: m ~ ~ s t  "go  way" before 
this '61holy njnd" or "in~fl~!ucnce" could t~ffect them. 
Pm:rgine God curbing o r  "cornering" this C'n~ind,?' o r  
L'influe~~cc," some pl:j.ce, and prerci~i ina b. i t  from 
emanating a s  a naLur::.l corircrynence of Chr~st ' s  pres- 
ence and of his ~rrf$ht.y w:;rks! The idea of a mere 
blind, impel-song1 i~lfluencc's being "sent forth" at 
a dcfLrrite time, under syccific  condition.^, and i ; ~ ~ t o  

particular pe r sons ,  i7~s t a ~ t t  aneotlsL9) is ridiculous. 
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There are four lines of proof in the Bible that 
the lfoly Spirit  is a person. 

The Characteristics of &e Br;:y Spirit 

I. All f7:c d i s i i n c t i a e  c h n r a c t e r i s t i c s  of perso7za!iiy 
01-c nscrtbcd to the Eo!y S p i r i t  in the Bible. 

T'lpcsc arc I<nowIedg?, feeling, will, mind, lo~re, 
ii~te!ligencc, goodness, grief. Any being who knows 
ar,d feels and wills is a person. Ji'11en we s ~ x a k  of 
the per.~cr~islity of the I-loly Spirit some people think 

I 7vc lnean tllnt the Spirit  has hantls, fcet, ejres, nose, 
and so on ;  "but these are the m;~rlis, not of person- 
n l i fy ,  bill of corpore i ty . "  When we speak of llle 
I-Ioly Spirit as a person. we mean that he is not a. 
mcre jni?uence or power that God sen(1s into our 
lives, but that  he is a Being who knows and feels and 
wills. These charnctcri~tics are ascril~ed to  thc Holy 
Spirit over mid orer again in the Bible. 

Knowledge.-Does the IIoly Spirit have knowl- 
rclge? Yes. In  1 Cor. 2 :  10, 11, we reitd, "But 
God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit :  for  the 
Spirit  scarchcth all t h i ~ g s ,  yea tlic deep things of 
God. F o r  what mail knoucth the things of n man, 
save the spirit of man ~vhich is in him? even so tl:e 
tlrings of God know~t11 no rn:ii-~, but the Spirit of 
God." 'cTlie H4oly Spirit is riot mcrcly an iilu- 
rnin,~tion that  colnc>s into our mindr;, but  be is a 
Being who eomcs into oxr huarts, and reveals to  us 
the deep things of God." "But thc Comforter, mllicll 
is the Holy G h o ~ t ,  whom the Father  will send in trly 
name, HE SHALL TEACH YOU ALL TKISGS, A ~ D  UILING 

ALL THlNGS T O  YC)UPr RP;I/IEBIBRANCE, WITATSOEVER 1 
have said unto yoil" ( John  1 4  : 26). 
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rm lliis is plain. So we should be careful how we live 
before God, for  his Spirit  dwells in us and we a r e  
commanded to  "grieve" him not. 

The h8 ~f the Spirit 
11. ibfccny acts that only a person can perform are 

ascribed to the H o l y  Spirit. 
Speaki,ng and Pra.ykg.-"For it is not ye that  

speak, but  the Spirit  of your Father which speaketh , 
in you" (Matt-. 10: 20). Mere speech is ascribed 
to  the Holy Spirit. Tlie disciples were told t,l?at 
when t!~cy should be brought before mngisfi.&cs, 
they should- not premeditate what they should an- 
swer; for, said Jesus, the Spirit will speak through 
you. Agnin, "The Spirit  himself rnaketh intercession 
for  us" (Roni. 8: 26). '"raying in the Holy Ghost" 
( Jude  20). 

7'euchivg a~zd Guiding.-The Holy Spirit  teaches 
( John  14 :  26) ; guides "into all truthy'  (16:  18 )  ; 
testifies of Christ (15: 26)  ; reminds of the past 
(14:  26)  ; hears the things God wolzld have said and 
done, and shows then1 unto us (16: 12-14). 

The Wice of the Spirit 

111. An o,@ce i s  predicatsd of the Holy  Spirit  Ikat 
coult l  be predicated onby of a pcrson,. 

Another Comforter.--"We read in John  1 4 :  16, 
17,  'and 8: will p ray  the Father,  and he shall give 
you another Comforter, that he may abide &it11 you 
forever; even the Spirit  of t r u t h ;  whom the world 
can r,ot receive, because i t  seeth him not, neither 
knoweth him: but  ye know him; for he dwelleth with 
you, and shall be in you.' Here  we a re  told it is 
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the office of the Holy Spirit  t o  be 'another Com- 
forter' to  take the place of our absent Savior. . . . . 
I4e told them tha t  he was going to  prepare a he;tv~n!y 
nmnsion for  t l ~ m  (Jolin 1 4  : 31, and that  when Ile 
had thus p r e p r e d  it, he rvas coming back for  thcl~l;  
but  he told them fur thcr  t h a t  even during his abscncc, 
while he was preparing heaven for  them, he would not 
lzavc them o r p h n ~ ~ e d  (14: I$ ) ,  blut that  he would 
pray  the Father and the Father wvuld send to  tliern 
':lnother Colllforter' to take his place." Was  this to  
be a rncre impersonal influence? If so, why could i t  
not be felt while Jesus was yet rvitll thcm? If this 
"Cornfortcr" verc oidy an "inAuencc," how did it 
happen tha t  when Jesus "went away9' he did not 
siinply leave this i~rflt~ence with them, rather t h a ~  
cari-g ~t all t o  21e:l,vcn, and then send i t  back suddcnly 
a t  Pentecost? Can Elder Ithussell explain these 
things? Could influence thus be carried to  heaven 
or  sent back? 

One a t  Side.-'This ~~CCOITICS clearer still 
~vl~el i  we bear in minc! that  the n ord translated 'Com- 
l'oi-tcr' n~c;ms comforter plus a gr?at deal rnore be- 
side. 'Fhe revisers founcl a great den1 of diiEcu!Ly 
in translating the Greeli word. Tiley have suggested 
':~d.vocate,' 'helper,' and a mere t1~;lnsference of the 
Greek word 'psraclete' into thc English. T h e  word 

tl.;~us!uLed is I'arakleetos, tlic same rvord that  is 
i rz~nslated 'advocate' in 1 Jo-hn 2 : 1 ; but  'advocate' 
tlocs lwt g i ~ e  the full force and s i g ~ ~ i f i c ~ n e e  of the 
word etymologically. . . . . PornklceSos means one 
ct:~lled along side ; that  is, one who con~tan t ly  star:tls 

your side ns your helper, counselor, comforter, 
friend." While Jesus was on earth l-ie was the helper, 
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comforter, and fricnd of his disciples. They lookcd 
t o  him in every time of trouble. H e  taught them how 
t o  pray ;  11e stilletl thc tempest's wild commotion; he 
caught Pcter as he was sinking in the boisterous sea. 
As he was ahout to  go away he told them that he had 
many things yet t o  say unto them, but  t ha t  they 
could not bear them now. "Wowbeit," he said, 
"when he, the Spirit  of truth. is comc, HE will guide 
yoil into all truth"; as  much as to  say, "the things 
t h i ~ t  T forbear teaching you now, because of your  
inability t o  bear them, the Spirit  of t ruth,  [the 
Corr~fo~ter ,  the Holy Ghost] will teach you;  hc will 
reveal all these things to you, as you are ahle to  rc- 
ceive them." 

This work only a person can do. 

The Treatment of the HaIy Spirit 
IV. A treatment is predicated of the Holy Spirit  

that col~ld  be predicated only of a person. 
"Rut they rebelled, and grieved 1;s Holy Spirit :  

therefore he was turned t o  be their enemy, and him- 
self fought against them" (Isa. 63: 10). I t  is im- 
possible Lo rebel against and grieve a mere influencc. 
In Heb. 10: 29 we read of the possibility of doing 
"despite unto the Spirit  of grace." Yes, my friend, 
you may resist him and t reat  him with such contempt 
and despite as to  cause hi111 t o  leave off striving with 
you. "My Syirit shall not always strive with man" 
(Gen. 6: 3). The  Spirit  of God has been ltnown to  
Ieave a person forever. Thc Spirit of God himself 
taltes direct action either for  or against us, accord- 
ing t o  our treatment of him. "And when he is come, 

! 
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hc will reprove the world of sin, and of righteous- 
1 ncss, and of judgment." This is the work of the 

abiding Spirit  of God in our hcarts and in his direct 

I appeal t o  sinners. Ananias and Sapphira lied to  the 
Holy Ghost (Acts 5 :  1-5). Peter told them they 
had lied unto God. T h a t  is clear proof t ha t  the 
Holy Ghost is God-one of the Holy Trinity. Men 
may blaspheme against Christ, and speali evil of 
dignities and yr t  he forgiven; but  he that  shall 
b1,ltssplieme against the Holy Ghost hath never for- 
giveness (Matt.  12 : 81, 32). If the Holy Spirit  
were no more than a n  unintelligible '6inflneace," o r  
c c  power," enlanating from Christ and from God, I-low 
could blasphemy against this "power," or "mind," o r  
"disposition" be more wicked than blasphemy against 
Christ? Let  us not be deceived into believing tha t  
the HoIy Spirit  is not  a pcrsollality. 

I Mr. Russell said something about acquiring "more 
and more of the Holy Spirit." IVhence did he get 
this idea? Where in the Bible is there such a n  ex- 
pression? T o  receive the Holy Spirit  in the Bible 
sense, is t o  be "filled" with hirn. There is no intima- 
tion tha t  he only partially fills o r  tha t  he does not 
wholly occupy a man, if he comes in  a t  all. Elcler 
Russell, in order t o  carry his argument up011 this 
point, adduces John 3:  34: "For he whom God h ~ t h  
sent speaketh the words of God : f o r  God giveth not 
the spirit by measure unto him." I call your at- 
tention t o  this f o r  the reason tha t  Mr. Russell argues 
in this ~ ~ a y :  Christ received the Spir i t  in a sort of 
fulness; that is, "without measure," but we get only 
a "measure of the Spirit"; by eating the Word we 
"derive" the spirit "more and more." This is abso- 
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lutely without Scriptural support. The  last two 
words of John 3:  3&"u1lto him9'-are in italics, 
and a r e  not found in the Greek text a t  all. Pollo~v- 
ing is the rendering of this text in the American 
Standard Version: "For he 1v110m God hat11 sent 
speaketh thc words of God: FOR HE GIVE-TH NOT THE 

SPInIT B Y  MEASUBE.~' This ruins Mr. Russell's theory 
of "receiving more 2nd more of the Spirit." 

References to the "pouring out" of the Spirit 
are  just  as destructive to the idea that  the Spirit  is 
a "mind," "will," "influence," or 'Cdisposition" as 
they are  to  the idea t ha t  the Spirit  is a personality. 
How could God "pour his "will," or his "influ- 
ence:' or his "holy mind," suddenly upon and fill the 
individual hearts of praying and waiting bclievers, 
any more than he could thus pour  out  a personality? 
But  the larlgunge is arcon~inodat;ve. We do not sup- 
pose tha t  the Spirit  of God is kept in a sealed vessel 
up in heaven, and then a t  cer-tain intervals this vessel 
is opened and the Spirit  poured out. The apostle 
Paul, with reference t o  his own death, said, (2  Tim. 
4 :  6 ) ,  "For I am already being offered" (Greek, 
poured out as a drbk-oferi~g.-Pdai-gin). God does 
mot give the Spirit  by measure. All who have him are 
filled with him (see Acts 2 : 1-4 ; 4 : 31 ; 9 : 17 ; 13: 52 ; 
Eph. 5 : 18). 

If personal devils can enter into and possess a 
man, speak through him, etc., as we have shown in 
another chapter, so can the Holy Ghost. H e  is dis- 
tinct from every other spirit. There is bu t  one Holy 
Spk-it. Thuugll personal, he can dwell in many 
hearts, the same as  God the Father  is a personal God, 
yet is omnipresent. While me humbly ackno~vledge 
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our inability t o  comprehend these wondcrful truths, 
yet we believe them. There are  many things not 
possible for  us t o  understand now, bu t  we can be- 
lieve them, ne-rrertheless. A lack of understanding 
of tllcse profound truths of the Bible is no grourld 
for disbelieving them. The word "spirit7' may some- 
tinies be used with reference t o  influence, and doubt- 
less is ; but t l i s  has notling t o  do with the fact tha t  
there is a personal Holy Spirit sent fofth from God 
into men's hcnrts, teaching, guiding, blessing, help- 
ing, nild coulforting tlwnl. Nay, the fact tha t  there 
is such a n  influence proves there is a Spirit  himself, 
who malics his power fclt throughout all Christcn- 
dom, and no doubt in all the world, in some degree. 



CHAPTER XXVI 

WHAT ABOUT THE HEATHEN? 

Mr. Russell's reasoning is tha t  since millions of 
heathen have lived and died without Christ, and tha t  
since even now more than one-half of the world's 
population is ill total ignorance of the saving knowl- 
edge of the gospcl--to say nothing of the vast num- 
ber of nominal Christians who have very little light- 
and tha t  since conditions exist tha t  render i t  very 
difficult and disadvantageous for  men t o  get saved 
and obey the gospel, God would be a n  unjust God, 
and his great plan of redemption would be entirely 
defeated, if t h i s  life should end probation. Accord- 
ing to  Millennia1 Dawnisnl a11 men must and will have 
another chancc after the resurrection. Now if the 
Bible taught this, and if it held out to man any hope 
of a future probation, we could certainly take no 
offense a t  the doctrine. Millennia1 Dawnism teaches 
tha t  the conditions for  falling in line with God will 
be f a r  more favorable in the m$ennium than they a re  
now. Of course, this argument must be advanced, 
for  there could be no good reason for a millennium 
and a pel-sonal reign of Christ on eal-111, and a second 
probation for  man, unless the conditions would be so 
favorable as to get many saved who otherwise would 
not get saved. Inasnluch as this is an important 
matter involving the destiny of human souls, we wish 
t o  look into the subject from a Bible standpoint. 
Bu t  let us answer the Pastor's argument out  of his' 
own mouth. 

First ,  he tells us tha t  the resurrection only brings 
200 
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the  race back t o  the favorable conditions of Father 
Adam in Eden, thus starting man out oh a new pro- 
bation or  chance to obtain everlasting life.-Series 
,V, p. 469. Again, he says, 

The identity of the individual will be preserved, by reason 
of his being awakened [rcsurrc~:ted] to exactly the same 
condition which he lost in death; and the various steps of 
his progression out of sin and the weaknesses of the present 
time will be most profitable lessons to him.Aeriea V, p. 478. 

But  in another place he contradicts the above 
thought. On page 171, Series I, he says, 

Not until the Mil?ennial reign shall have rewritten the 
law of God in the restored human heart will men be capable 
of using full liberty without injury or danger. 

While justification is a blessed thing, i t  does not change 
our :lature.-p. 232. 

I n  Series 11, p. 1441, Mr. Russell informs us that  
in the millennium "the masses will be,heedless of wise 
counsel, a s  they have always been, until completely 
humbled under the iron rule of the new kingdom." A 
"peaceable conversion of the nations" we are  not to  
expect even in the millennium.-Series 11, p. 101. 

But lie repeatedly affirms tha t  the Holy Spirit  is 
t o  be poured out upon "all flesh"; tha t  is, "The 
world of mankind," in this golden millennia1 a<ge.- - 
Vol. V, p. 164;  also Vol. I, p. M. There will be no 
persecution thcn (Series V, p. 220) for  "the whole 
world will be under the influence of Christ and his 

I righteous government." 

I Now takc notice to  the never-ending confusion of 

r the above illogical reasoning. If Sa tan  is to  be bound, 
all sin (past)  blotted out, and the new covenant 
written in men's hearts, how could the "masses" be 
averse to  God's law? W l y  could we not expect a 
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Christ have to  "'forre" obedience by the "iron rod"? 
If Adam and Eve, both holy i11 creation, fell undtr  
triai (and we t:&e them as a criterion), what sd- 
vantage would the race have in  a second probation, 
especiaIl~ if they still possesst~d a fallen iinturc.? 
Then , i f  "justification does not change a man',. na- 
tare," neither does the extinction of his being and a 
resurrection, o r  "recreot;on," as Russell terms it, 
how is 1 1 ~  to get rid of i i  during the sup?osd rlnillen- 
ilium? Will the "iron rod" beat i t  out of him? 
Bu t  X r .  Russell admits that  about one-h:slf of those 
born alive in  the world die before the age of ten 
years (Series V, p. 406) : granting this estimate to  
be approximately correct (which perhaps it is),  mill 
these billions 'be any better off in  a millennium, if 
resurrected to  the same conditions and environments 
irl which they died? F o r  i t  is certain that  the greater 
major i ty  of those dying under ten years are  inno- 
cent, especially where illrve is little l ight;  hence, they 
are "of the kingdom of heaven": so the devil is not 
getting the entire human farnily after all. 

Then, tw, if call people are t o  have another proba- 
tion a f te r  this present life, the urgent and 111li- 

vcrsal c ~ m m a n d  of the Lord to  go into all the world 
and preach the gospel to  every creatnr-e now? All 
men are nore, commanded to  repent. W h y ?  because 
the Lord has appointed a future day of judgnleut 
(Acts 17: 3@, 31). Those wry words were preached 
by Paul to  the 7~eat7aen at  Athens. Suppose the en- 
t ire Christian church had followed the example of the 
first apostles and their contemporaries, mould there 
be hundreds of niillions of heathen today? Let  T\lil- 
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lennial Dawn take time t o  answer this question. Who 
could not believe the world would have been thorongl~l y 
cvangclizcd ccnturics ago had the samc zeal, sacrifice, 
Holy Spixit signs, etc., continued in the church as a t  
the firsl. Then who is responsible? Will God change 
his plan, aiid give the woi-Id allother chance? All! 
he Will bring the world to  judgment and hold it ac- 
couiltable for its stupendous neglect. Kcar  tilt 
word of the Lord, "But if the watclmnlaii sec the 
sword come, a.nd blow not the trumpet, and the 
people be not warned; if the sword come, and take 
any person from among thcm, he is taker1 arvap in 
his iniquity; but  his blood will I require : ~ t  the 
watchman's hand" (Ezek. 33 : 6) .  Evasion of t ru th  
is irnpo.;:.ible. The wicked Inan IVIIO dies without 
warning dies JN his iniquities, and the man who l m e ~ ~ ,  
the t ruth,  aud lhe dangers of future retribution and 
failed t o  give hirn warning will be called to  answer f o r  
that  man's blood (Ezek. 33 : 8). 

Wha t  is the condition of the heathen? Answe~:  
"That  at that  time ye were without Christ, being 
aliens from the cornmonwcalth of Israc!, and st,ran- 
gers from the co~ren.~nts of promise, having no hope, 
and without God in the world" (Eph .  2 : 12). Why 
were they without hope? For  as many as have siatnrd 
without law [written, revealed law! shall also perisi~ 
without law; and as many as have sicrlcd in the law 
shall be judged by the law" (Rom. 2 : 12). The  
Gentiles, though they have not the law of Bfoscs, nor 
the "are a law u ~ i t o  themselves" (v. 141, and 
according to  this light, or knowledge of good and 
evil, they wiII be judged. Christian nations have re- 
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ceived n~uch  light and have rejected i t ;  the heathen God by tradition. I f  Noah's father lived fifty-six 
have the dim light of conscience, the works of God in years with Adam l~imself, might he not have learned 
creation, eitc., and have rejected it; hence n,ow all are  all that was necessary to faithfulness and obedience? 
on their last  and only probation. "For the wrath of Yes. Even Noah himself was a just  man and ~ e r f e c t  
God is revealed from heaven against all ung.odliness in his generations (Gen. 6 :  9) and he walked with 
a.nd ul~righteousncss of men, who hold the t ru th  in God; Enoch also walked with God (Gen. 5 : 24). 
unrighteousness" [or, "hinder the truth," Anlerican But the wickedness of man waxed great in the 
Standard Version]. Because that  mliich may be earth in the da.ys of Noah (Gen. 6:  5) .  Noah, how- 
known of God [or about Godj  is nlanifest in [to, ever, was "a  prenchei. of righteousness" ( 2  Pet. 2 :A) , 
mm:g<n] them; for God hath showed i t  unto them. and Enoch who was "the seventh from Adam," and 
F o r  the invisi1)le things of him from the creation of wlio was born many years before Ada.m died, wa.s a 
the viorld are clearly seen, being understood by the "prophet," as well as a companion of the living God, 
things t ha t  are made, even his eternal power and and he prophesied of the coming of the Lord, and of 
G~dllc.:id; so that  they are without excuse" ( R o n ~ .  the execution of his fiery judgments upon the wicked 1 : 1%: 30). There is no niisiaking the application of ' 

and the ungodly ( Jude  14, 15). With  these facts 
this language: the heathen are  meant. "Sin is the before us, we can see that  if the chronology of our  
transgression of the law" ( 1  John 3:  4.), whether this Bible is approsimately~correct, Adam and all his pos- 
law bc written l : t ~ ,  oral law, or the law of conscience. terity down to  Enoch could have heard tha t  faithful 
Frolrl Adam to  Moses there mas no written law. The  man prophesy. Think of i t !  Though God limited 
heathen who wmdered away from God had as good man's he made i t  known to  his ~ r o p h e t s  
chance to  s t a y  in the light of the Lord as  those p t r i -  120 years in advance of the flood ( Gen. 6 : 3), so i t  archs v--110 did stay. Wicked Cain had the same is reasonable t o  suppose that  those antediluvians 
opportunity to  be faithful as had righteous Abel, were all faithfully warncd of that judgment. If Noah his own brother. I n  the days of Seth, a younger preached even no more than 120 years, in all ~ r o b a -  
son of Adarn, men began t o  call upon the name of the bility practically all those who lived contemporary Lord (Gen. 4 : 26). Men lived to  be rnany l~undreds with him received sufficient warning. And accord- of yeiirs old in those days. According t o  the coni- ingly we read in 1 Pet. 3:  20 that  those very people 
rnon account, Adam had been dead only 126 yc:~rs were "disobedient, when the long-suffering of God when Noah was born. The flood came ~vhcil Noall waited in the days of Noah, while the a rk  was a pre- 
was six hundred years old (Gen. 7 :  6).  Adam lived paring." If they were "disobedient" them, they had 
fifty-six years-the life of a man these days--after heard the w a ~ - a i ~ ~ g s  of God through Noah; for  they 
Noah's father, Lamech, was born. How e:~s;~ i t  cou!d not have become disobedient t o  a gospel they 
could have been therefore, t o  preserve the oral law of had never heard. Yes, and Noah did condemn the 
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world (Heb. 11: 7) .  God waited bccause he was 
c'long-suffering" toward them; and P e t e r  tells us 
elsewhere ( 2  Pet. 3:  9) that  tlie long-suffering of 
God is predicated on the fact tha t  he is "unwilling 
t ha t  any should perish, but would have all come t o  
repentance. I n  a word, the people before the flood 
had light, but they sinned asninst that  light, and 
their sin became so great  tha t  they incurred God's 
awful wrath after he had sufficiently wnrncd them 
and waitrd in long-suffering for  a season; hence, i t  
is absurd t o  talk about such a world of u~lgodly 
sinners having a second c1l:mce. 

Did Enoch the prophet of their day, soothe tllcir 
conscic~~ces and quiet their fcars by a doctrine of 
future  millennia1 glory and a full opportunity t o  
obtain salvation, under more favorable conditions? 
Hear  his direct testimony concerning fallen angels, 
antediluvians, Sodonlites, Balaamites, Cninites, apos- 
tates, and "wandering stars," Eroni the days of Adam 
t o  the end of time-hear it, H say, friend, and let i t  
sink deep into your heart. '6And t o  these also Enocli, 
the seventli from Adam, prophesied, saying, Behold, 
the Lord came [or  cometli] with ten thousands of his 
holy ones, to  execute judgment upon all, and to  con- 
vict all the ungodly of all their worlts of ungodliness 
which they have ungodly wrought, xnd of tlie hard 
things which ungodly sinners lmve spoken agrninst 
bim" ( Jude  6-15). What  follows next in a trial at 
court after a prisoner is convicted? I s  he excused 
anti turned out of prison under more favorable con- 
ditions t o  see if he will not do better next time? No;  
the sentence is passed, alld he is carried away t o  pap  
the penalty of his crime. TlLis is exactly the idea 
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of executing judgnielit upon the convicted. When 
the Son of God descends fr-cni l i ea~en  in Panling fire, 
accompanied by myriads of holy angels, and the 
sleeping millions of earth are awalicned to  behold him 
in his excellent glory, then conviction of wickedness 
and ungodliness will pic>rce sinners more lieenly than 
ever. But  what will be done with t l~ose convicted? 
Millennia1 Daumisrn s:iys all will have another op- 
portunity. What  is the tesiimony of Holy T ru th?  
"And these shall go away into cternd-punisl~nitnt: 
but the riglitmus into elernal life" (Matt .  25: 46). 
Relegatcd to  the re;~lins of etern:rl perdition: this is 
the positive testimony of the Book of heaven. 

"But," rejoins the future probationist, "the 
heatllen who have neTTer heard the gospel must in 
some way obtain the knourler?ge of the Lord, else they 
are  cut off in total ignorance and arc  lost." F o r  
God to  do this-to punish the heathen in eternal 
torment-t-l~c advocate of future probation considers 
absurd and "unreas~nable.~' In reply t o  this sooth- 
ing sophist%-JT we declare that  God is loving, and 
just,  and true. And therePore he will judge the 
heathen righteously. Bu t  hear God's Word  concern- 
ing the heathen. Have they any light? Yes. From 
whence aid i t  come? "Tl.ie heavens declare the glory 
of God; and the firmament showetli his handiwork. 
Day  unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night 
sllowetli Itnowledge. THERE IS NO SPEECH NOR LAN- 

GUAGE; THZIR VOICE IS NOT IICARD. THEIR LINE I S  

G O N E  OUT T I l E O U G H  ALL THE EARTH, AND THESE 

Tvoans TO THE END OF T ~ I E  WORI.D" (Psa. 19: 1-4). 
What  is the character of their teaching? "The in- 
visible things" of heaven, God's eternal power and 
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divinity are  "clearly seen" in them, saith the apostle 
(Rorn. 1 : 20). B y  these the heathen even, may 
come to  liave some knowledge of God. "Because that, 
KNOWING GOD, they glorified hirn not as God, neither 
gave thanks; but  becarne vain in their* reasonings, 
and their scllseless heart was dn.rkened. Professing 
themselves t o  be wise, they became fools, and changed 
the glory of the incorruptible God for the likeness 
of ail image of corruptible man, and of birds, 2nd 
four-footed beasts, and creeping things. Where- 
fore God gave them up. And even as  THEY xesuseD 
TO HAVE GOD IN THEIR KNOIVI~EDGE, God gave then1 
up  unto a reprobate mind" (Rorn. 1: 21-28, 28).  
This is why they are  declared to  be "without excuse" 
(v. 20). "But they did not all hearken to  the glad 
tidings. F o r  Isaiah saith, Lord, who hath believed 
our repol-t? So belief cometh of i~ca'ing, and hear- 
ing by the word of Christ. But  I say, Did thcp not 
hea.r? Yea, verily, Tlieir snulld went out into all the 
earth, and their. words unto the ends of the w o ~ l d  
[Greek, the inhabited earth] " (Rom. 10 : '1 6-18). 
Here the apostle appeals to  the testimony of the 
Psaltxist for proof that  all have heard a t  least soinc- 
tliing that  pointcd them to  God. 

As respects sin and responsibility, the Israelites 
were little better off t11a.n the nations about them; 
their i<~:owlcdge of the lam and of the righteousness 
of God oriiy ii~crer~sed their iight, and consequently 
their s h ,  and t l ~ c  law with its sacrifices could not 
take away sin (Rom. 7  : '7-13 ; Heb. 1 0  : 1-4). More- 
orer, tile Scl-ipturcs show that  the wickedness o-F back- 
slidden Jerusalem was even more contemptible and 
~iboil~iiiabie tl1;~n that  of the heathen and of the Sn- 
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maritans. "As I live, snith the Lord God, Sodom thy 
sister hath not done, she nor her daughters, as thou 
hast done, thou and thy daughters. Neither hath 
Sasnnia  committed half of thy sins; but  thou hast 
n~ultiplicd thine abominations more than t8ey . . . . 
They a re  more righteous than thou" (Ezck. 16 :  48, 
51, 52). 

"All have sinned, and come short of the glory of 
God." This applies to  Adurn and Eve in Eden, the 
families before the flood, the Sodomitcs of the plain, 
tlie nations i11 Abraham's day, the ancient Egyptians, ~ Jews and proselytes, the heathen cities of Nineveh, 
etc.,-ail nlen everywhere. This does not mean that  
all arc  di3.mned. From the beginning, many spiritual 
men have !ired in tlie ear th;  among them are Abel, 
Seth, Enocl-1, Noah, Abraham, Lot ,  Job, illIoses, 
Joshua, the prophets, apostles, and saints of both the 
Old and New Testament. RiIillions have died before 
tlicy reached the age of personal accountability. 

I Some religious teachers are  too pessimistic. Once 
El i jah thought he was the only one who was serving 
God, but God told him that  he had seven thousand 
others who had not bowed the knee t o  Baal. The  
12erelator saw an innumerable ccnlpany, "a great 

! multitude, which no man could number, of all nations, 
and kindreds, and people, nnd tongues," who had 

1 washed their robes and made them white in the blood 
of the Lamb (Iiev. 7 :  9, 14). 

The  heathen who will miss heaven will miss it be- 
cause they sinned against the little light they had;  
and this principle of righteous judgment applies to 
all men in all ages. 



CIIAPTEIL XXVH 

TEE DAY OF JUDGMIIEHT 

The term juag~nent signifies more than simply the render- 
ing of a verdict. It. includes the idea of a trial, a s  wall RS 

a decision based upon that trial.--3tudi,es i n  the  Rcsipt,iil.e, 
Vol. I, p. 138. 

Thus all must have a t  least one 11.undrcci J'ea.rs of trial; 
and, if not  so obstillzte as to refuse to  mal$e progress, their 
tr ial  will continue t h r o u g h o ~ ~ t  the entire day wf Christ, reach- 
i n g  n culmination only rtt i t s  c1oso.-?. 144. 

Since sucli are tlie p h i n  declarations of tho Scriptnres, 
there is  not l~ing to dread, but  on €he coil.trary t,here is great  
cause for  rejoicing on tho par t  of d l ,  in  loo1ri11.g forward to - 
the  judgment-day.-p. 142. 

"Nothing to dread," '%ut great cause fo r  re- 
joicing on the pa r t  of all," for  a m;ln will have not  
less than one hundred years to  begin lining u p  with 
the King and his laws; and if he makes the least sign 
of progress-if IIC is in the poorcst degree betic7r 
than when hc begnn-he may have a whole mil1enniu:n 
t o  g e t  straigh"t Does this sound like God's Word? 
W h t  is the i nean i~~g  of " judgn~cnt '~?  "The act of 
judging; a judicial decision; menti~l faculty of de- 
ciding correctly by the cornpariaon of facts and 
ideas ; penetration ; intelligence ; criticism ; opinion ; 
punisl~n~ent inflicted by God ; jnclgment-day." Noah 
Webs!er.  Thcn a judgment is not letting a nellow go 
on and on without executiuil; but  a bringing him into 
t r ia l  fo r  his past  conduct. The judgment suggests 
the idea of a court where testilnony is compared with 
the statute-boolis and decision rendered. Positively, 
the word carries no other idea with it. II a man 
"judges the fatherless," he does it according to  the 
character, conduct and worthiness of the case. 
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Elder Russel1 estimates the number of the entire 
race of human beings a t  143,000,000,000, of whom, 
he says, 142,000,000,000 died without a knowledge 
of salvation. * ELe has informed us tha t  the masses mill 
be indisposed to  obedience, and that at the close of 
the Millennium oilly a few, coiilparntively w i l l  stand 
the last and final test. We is forced into this posi- 
tion, probably against his will, because in the light 
of Rev. 20: 7-9, where it is said that  deception was / to  prevail after the loosing of Satan, at the end of 
the thousand years, he dared not speak differently. 

H e  has also set forth the idea that  Christ will rule 
tlie nations and bring them into subjection and 
obedience by force, o r  else annihilate them, after giv- 
ing  each individual at least a hundred years of trial. 
I n  order that every one of the 142,800,000,000 

* The Pastor's figuses of the number of human beings are 
a l i t t le confusing, for they see111 to change freq:iently in ac- 
cordance with the nature of the subject-matter under discus- 
sion. When urging. his theory tha t  the healhen r r i u s L  have a 
future oppol.tunity of salvation, he gives these 1a.rs.e figures. 
Here a r e  his own words: "It has  been estimated that  about 
143,000,000,000 human beings have lived on the ea.rth in ihe 
six thousand years since Adam's creation. Of these the 
very Kroadest estimate that  could he made with reason would 
be that  less than 1,000,000,000 were saints of God. This broad 
estimate ~ ~ o u l d  leave the immense aggregate of 142,000,000,000 
who went down into death without faith and hope in the oztly 
-me given under heaven or among rnen whereby we must be 
saved . . . . What is, and is  i i ]  be, their condition? Did Cod 
make no provision for  these?"-Studies, Vol. I, D. 99. But 
when the Pastor's theory of a renewed and repopulated earth 
was attacked, and he was crowded for farming.-space fo r  such 
a great  miiltitude during the milleilnium there was a tre- 
mendous shrinltafie in his fig-ures; hence we' read, "Our fisures 
for the whole number of people who have ever been born on 
this earth are  38,441,126 838 to d a t e i n c l u d i n -  the present 
por~ulation:"-Appenclix td Vol. I, p. 4. But a&n, in descsib- 
In. the dlsplay Of God's Dower on the clav of resurrectinn. 
he says that  i t  will be "a &ill greater manirestationof '<v<<e 
pq.wer than was the original creation of Adain and Eve. 
wlll be the re-creation of 50,000,000,000 instead of two person:' 
-St.nilies, Vol. V, p. 347. 
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unsaved souls have individual trial during the short gospel" (Rorn. 2: 16). Nowllere in the Bible can i t  

space of a thousand years, i t  would be necessary to be pro~red that this day is to be a thousand years 

t r y  and t o  dispose of at least an  average of 3,890, long. There are  no prophecies, cnlculations, o r  rulcs 

410 persolis every twenty-four hours for the whole of Scripture interpretation that furnish the least 
period. This would mean over 2,700 every minute. intimation that  a "day" means a thousalld years, 

Yet  the Pas tor  mocks a t  a judgment-day of only prophetic time. Peter did say that  a thousand years 

twenty-four hours in  which the nations are  to be is as one day and that one day is as a thousand 
!gathered before Christ and separated. He thinks years," but this is no argument in favor of the 

this would not only be impossible, but  absurd. But  Millennia1 Dawn idea. We  could as  well affirm that  

think of a go\rcmment and a method of individual a twenty-four hour day stands fo r  a thousand years, 

trial wl~ich must actually t r y  and dispose of nearly as the revcl.se, so far  as  Peter's statement goes. 

four millions a day, on an averagc, for  a thousand Moreover, the apostle was not setting a prophetic 

years! I f  one-half of this number were found un- standard of measurement of time for the general 

worthy of everlasting life under the new theocracy, judgment; he was simply stating the fact tha t  so 

then nearly two millions of souls must be cast into the f a r  as the promises of God are  concerned, they are 

lake of fire every day and, as Russell teaches, be immutable and unfailing-they are  just  as sure of 

"annihilated." Will the Pastor plcasc tell us where 1 )~ ing  fulfilled a thousand years hence, as the next 

this lake of fire is to  be? It would require quite n day af ter  they were spoken. Therefore, to adduce 

place to annihilate that  many souls every day with- these words as an  arguincnt for a t h o u s a n d - y ~ a ~  

out putting the fire out. If the Millennialist con- "'day" of judginent is a downright wresting of the 

tends that  the lake of fire is symbolic, we will not be Scriptures. "h the day when God shall judge the 

conter1tious, but we should like to  have him tell us secrets of men by Jesus Christ according to  my gas- 
by what other means men could be annihilated, if not  pel'' ( h m .  2 : 15). "Because he hath appointed 

by cremation? If all these disobedient souls wcre a day, in the which he will judge the world in ridlt-  

caused to  die naturally, then would lje cousness by tha t  man whom he hath ordained" (Acts 

popuiated twenty times faster than they are at tllc 17' : 31). "And as he [Paul] reasoned of righteous- 

present time. Thus  seen, Elder Russell's theory of ness, temperance, and judgment t o  come, Felix 
a thousand-year judgment-day is a labyrinth of coil- t rembld,  and answered, "Go tlly way for -this tinle" 

fusion. (Acts 24: 2 5 ) .  What  made Felix ttemble before 
Bu t  what does God say about the day of judg- Paul? Ah! i t  was the solemn warnings of the sainted 

ment? First ,  there is a future day of judgment ap- apostle concerning the "judgment t~ come." The 

pointed. "In the day when God shall judge the reasoning was based upon this awful fact, Paul tried 

secrets of men by Jesus Christ according to  my -to get the governor t o  see the need of righteousness 
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and tenlpernnce ??ors, in view of the character and 
certainty of "judgnlent to come." 

"For we shall all bland before the judgment-scitt 
of Christ" (Rom. 14: 10). What for? t o  enjoy 
a hundred years of trial in a. iuture probation? Let 
God's Word answer, "'For we rnus t all appear before 
the judgment-seat of Christ; ihat every one may 
receive the tllings done in his body, according to that  
he HATH done [not for what hc may do over in a sup- 
posed millennium], ~vlictllcr i t  be good or  bad" ( 2  
Cor. 5: 10). Mr. Russell tenches that during the 
Millennium the sai7~t.s will be judges (he bases his 
argument on a misnpplication of I Cor. 6 : 2), in- 
sicad of being judgcd. "And thc nations were angry, 
and thy wrath is come, and the tinlc of the dead, that 
they should be judged" (Rev. 11 : 18). Why were 
the nations angry? Elder says of the future 
judgment, T h e r e  is nothing to duead''; but the 
Book tells us that God's wmth comes simultaneously 
vritl~ the judgment of the dead. Why did not the 
Revelator depict a. time of rejoicing on the part of 
the nations when the hour of God's judgment rolled 
around? How will the nations feel when the day of 
God's fearful wrath bursts forth cn a slnnlbering 
world? '"nd the kings of the earth, and the great 
men, and the rich men, and the chicf captains, and 
the mighty 'men, and every bondman, and every free- 
man, hid themselves in the dens and in the roclrs of 
the mountains; and said to the mountains and rocks, 
Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him that 
sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of the 
Lamb: for the great day of his wrath is come; and 
who shall be able to stand" (Rev. 6: 15-17) ? ALter 
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the thousand years are over, after Satan is !ob~i.ti, 
and after the nations are deceived, the dead are seen 
t o  stand before the white throne to  be judged by 
Almighty God (Revelation 20). This truth ruins 
Russell's Millennia1 heresy. He has all the dead 
(both righteous and wicked) resurrected and judged, 
and the incorrigible sinners annihilated, by the close 
of the thousand years. But beyond this thousand- 
year rci<p as described in Revelation 20, John saw 
all the dead, both small and great, stand before the 
white-throne .judgment-seat. R e  saw the boolis 
opened, including the book of life. He  saw the whole 
human family in one vast, numberless multiiudc a t  
the judgment. Re witnessed the sea, the graves, 
death, and hell, open up their gates and surrender 
their captives. He  was "in the spirit on the Lord's 
day" (Rev. 1 : l o ) ,  a t  the beginning of his prophetic 
visions, and in this great panoramic scene, he got a 
bird's-eye view of the last judgment. The open boolis 
are the standards of judgment for both great and 
small. This s tupedous multitude has lived in all 
ages. Many of them lived under the "book of the 
law," more of them, perhaps, under thc gospel of 
Christ, the Ncw Testament. "And the dezd were 
judgcd out of those tllings which were mii ten in the 
bmlcs, according to their works." As a man's wonks 
corresponded with the law of the book under which 
he l i~cd ,  so he was judged. And John saw another 
book opened. This was the b o k  of life, which con- 
t:r;ned thc ntzmes of those who had passed out of 
dea.th-spiritual death in trespasses and sins-into 
life. John saw until this book had been examined. 
This search revealed the dreadful fact that  some did 
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not have their names on that book; "and whosoever 
was NOT found written in the book of life, was cast 
into the lake of fire." All this will take place after 
the thousand-year reign and the loosing of Satan. 
This is the inevitable conclusion, based upon the 
Scripture narrative. Those who deny this, expose 
their own folly. Thus seen, Millellilia1 Dawnism has 
committed a fatal blunder. It is founded upon a 
fabrication of falsehood. 

Summary 
I. There is a day of judgment yet future (Acts 

17:  31; Rom. 2: 16 ;  2 Cor. 5: 10).  
11. That  judgment comprises both good and bad, 

both "small and great" (2  Cor. 5 : 10 ; Rev. 20: 11- 
15).  

111. It takes place some time after the thousaad- 
year reign and the loosing of Satan (Rev. 20: 7-15). 

IV. It takes place instantly upon the resurrection 
of all the dead, both good and bad (Rev. 20: 11-14). 

V. Both classes (the righteous and the wicked) 
are judged before the same white-thmne judgment- 
seat, and at the one sitting of the great Judge. 

VI. This vast army of the resurrected dead does 
not come forth to enjoy a millennia] reign of earthly 
glory, but to reckon with God in final judgment. 

VII. The above facts reveal tlie fallacy of Millen- 
nial Dawnism. 

Dear reader, there is a judgment-day coming. 
Are you pscparcd to meet God? 

The Day of Judgnzent 

"Stop, sinner, on your sinful way, 
And heed the warning voice t o h y ;  
Oh, come to Jesus while you may, 

For after death the judgment. 

"Oh, reason, sinner, will i t  pay 
To cast your only hope away, 
And on in sinful darkness stray, 

When after death the judgment? 

"Oh, think what will the profit be 
If you should a11 earth's pleasures see, 
And lose your soul eternally, 

When Jesus comes in judglnentf 

"The end of time draws on apace, 
And your poor soul devoid of grace, 
Thc awful wrath of God must face, 

When Jesus comes i n  judgment,." 
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Where on the face of t h s  earth is the civilized nation that 
has not heald tlie shout, and is not influenced by it! The, shall say, "Lo, here is Christ," and another say, 
entire civilized world has, in the past years, beell stndying "No, here he is," we are to  believe them not. I n  the 
political economy, civil rights, and social liberties as never foregoing words Christ has purposely and wisely 
befole in the annals of history; . . . . The Shout of encourage- 
nlent started by the increase of kllowledge . . . . and grows guarded his saints from the lying pretentions and 
louder and longer.-p. 146. prophecies of Mormons, Dowieites, Millennia1 Dawn- 

Mr. Russell ascribes to  his own "'movement" the ists, and all other similar hereqiw. The Mormons 
special feature of proclaiming the second pi-escnce think they are building the temple for  the great  High 

of the Son of man (Studies in the Scriptures, Val. Priest when he cornes; Dowicites claim that they are 

111, p. 93). Here we learu t h x t  the T,ord came in building the city of the great King, a n d  tllxt the 

1874, but  the world knew it not. Therefore Fastor  Lord has already come and made his appearance t o  

Russell and his colaborers were commissioned to an- a few; Russellites stoutly maintain that  the Lord 

nounre the Lord's "second preseace" to  the world. is here already but  invisible; and so these, either 

w h a t  a bisllopric! How startling is the pvoclama- wittingly, or unwittingly, have fulfilled the I,ord7s 

tion! And how for tu i~a te  is the wol.ld to  have a prophecy against themselves. 

amoIlg them ! The Lord  came in the autumn But  why is not the Lord "here" or "there"? w h y  

of 1874, but Russellites arc  the only ones who haye has he told US that  if any "sl~all say unto you, Be- 
heard the "knock of his presence" (?). 1s i t  not a hold, he is in the wilderness; go not forth: Bellold, 

peculiar feat tha t  the Lord selected tha t  dry he is in the inner chambers; believe i t  not?" Answer: 

and proselyting cult exclusively in which to deposit "For as the lightning cometh for th  fronl the east, 
and is seen even unto the west; so shall be the  corn- such l~nowledge? Let  us compare the Pastor's proph- 

ecy with the testimony of Truth.  When this has  ing of the Son of man" (Matt.  24 : 26, 27).  Elder 

been done, 1 believe it will be seen tha t  the Lord did Russell, knowing how damaging this word "lightning" 
is to  his Millennia1 Dawn theory, has wriggled out not come in 1874, and tha t  h c  has not y e t  come. 
by charging our translations of the Scriptures with 

His Camins Wdl Be Sudden, Visible, Universal being a t  fault. I quote his own words. 

((Then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is That most translations of t ~ s  valse [Matt. 24:27] are 

the Christ, o r  Here;  believe i t  not. F o r  there shall faulty in using the word lightning where sunlight is meant, is 
evident; for lightning flashes do not come out of tho east 

arise false Christs, and false prophets, and shall show and shine unto the west.-Series 11, p. 155. 
great signs and wonders ; so as t o  lead astray, if Pas- H e  wants i t  to  read "bright shining," so th;it he m;Ly 

even the elect" (Nlatt. 24: 23, 24).  more efieiently deceive the people and yl*uyagate his 
There is no mistaking the import of these words ; h e 1 - e ~ ~ .  Were i t  not fo r  the sake of those who may they are t o o  plain t o  be misiinderstood. If some one not lmow the Bible facts and who may accordingly be 
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deceived into "believing a lie and being dammed," 
the pursunl of this subject, and the correctioll of 
these perversions would not be worth while. But  the 
abiding conviction of the responsibility resting upon 
us who know the t r u th  forces us t o  unmask these 
falsehoods tlwt pc~ple  in(1.y bee Rlille~niial Dawnism 
as i t  really is. Elder Russell has, as me have noticed, 
charged the transletws with doing "faulty" work, 
and would read 'bright shinir~g" instead of "light- 
ning" in those texts tha t  refer to  the Lord's coming. 
And then he says tha t  lightning flashes do not conle 
out of the cast and shine unto the west. 'I'llcy just 
as  frequently come from other quarters," etc. The 
words from ""eusi t o  uj'c;.f" are not used here t o  imply 
direction. Tha t  the Savior had no such thing as 
directioln in niind is clear from a, coinpa~*issn of knke 
17': 24-"For as the lightning, ?&en it lighteneth 
out of the one ,part under the hearen, shineth unto 
the other p a r t  under liea,ven ; so shall the Son of man 
be in lhis d:xy." The words "east t o  w e W  are em- 
ployed to  enforce the iden of s?~ddelzne,es, extension, 
and umiversnlity, not  direction. Then is Millennia1 
Dawnism right in its assault on our translators wit11 
respect to  the word "lightning"? 

The Greek word ~ l ~ i c h  in  kulre 17' : 24 is translated 
"!ightning" occurs nine times in the New Testament, 
as follows: "For as the LIGFITNING comet11 out  of the 
east, and sbineth even unto the west; so shall the 
coming of the Soil of m:in bc" (IiUIntt, 24 : 27). "His 
appearance wzs as LXGATNING, a ~ i d  his raimleiat white 
as  snow" (&gait. 28 : 3). "And he said unto them, I 
beheld Sataii fallen as LIGHTNING from heaven" (Lulte 
10 : 18). "If therefore thy  whole body be full of 
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light, having no p a r t  dark, it shall be wholly full of 
light, as when the lamp with i ts  B R I G I ~  SHINING doth 
give thee ligllt" (Luke 11 : 86). ' T o r  as the LIGHT- 

NING, when i t  lighter,eth out of one pa r t  under 
heaven; so shall the Son of man be in his dny" (Lulte 
17: 24 j. "And out of the throne procecd T,TGHTNIL~GS 

and voices and thunders" (Rev. 4 :  5 ) .  '"And there 
followed thunders, and voices, and LIGIIrXlNCS, and 
an earthquake" (Rev. 8: 5).  "And there followed 
LIGHTNINGS, and voices, and thunders, and ar, earth- 
qualie, and great 1:ail'' (Rev. P I  : 19). '6'khere were 
LIGIiTNIXGS, and voices, and thunders" (Rev. IG: 18). 
Only once out of nine ocr-urrences is it rendered 
"bright shining." Hr; each of i ts four occurrences in 
Revelation i t  is closcly asrociztcd with Yhunder- 
ings." This is proof of its meaning. When the 
lightnings are  seen flashing through the heavcnr, the 
voices and rumb!ings and peals of thunder are usually 
heard also; and our Savior has told us ellat as the 
lightning flashes from "one end of heaven to the 
other," so shall i t  be when the Son of man is revealed. 
The liglitning is suddelz, visible, unizaersal. When 
the Son of God therefore is revealed fsorrl heaven, i t  
will be suddenly. "Bc!lo!d, he cometh with clouds; 
and every eye shall see him, and they that  pierced 
him; and all the tribcs of the earth shall mourn over 
him" (&v. 1:  7 ' ) .  Tlie author of A4illennial D s l ~ n  
says we will see the clouds but not him. The Bible 
says, "every eye shall see HIM, even "they that  pierced 
him." This is the issue: Whose testimony shall we 
believe, &d's o r  Tafillennial Dawn's? 

Here is RusselIism in a nutshell: It assails, and 
either denies o r  perverts, the true teachings of the 





off the earth by water. Will the author. of MiElen~~iaZ 
Dawn please trll us ahethcr the Deluge was literal o r  
no t?  If so, then does he s l i f t  from thc literal in- 
terpretation in the one case to the f igura t i~e  in the 
other? Evidently, it is because n literal interpreta- 
tion is so damaging to  lmis thcory thn t  he mu.st evade 
it. If the earth inelts away, according to  the 2%T@ud, 
there would be no place for  one. Hi-: the literal eiirth 
was uverl?u:c ed with literal r v c  ter, and cvc1.y thing 
l i terdly pel;!>ed because of it, thrn we may expcct 
a literal fii-c t o  consume the prestnt  order of th;;l,gs 
in the "day of the Lard." R e  nil1 conlc as n thief, 
but in the day  he comes, the lmcnrens, bcil?g on fire, 
will melt, and the ear th  and its works will be burned 
tap. We are not in favor of l i t c~ .n l iz in~  evcryth;ng, 
but  a figurative application is not allowable l ic~c.  
That this old "terrebtrii~l ball'' could not thus con- 
sume, and return t o  i ts cliaotic state without eTrerg 
earthly crcature knowing it, is evideirt. As mcli 
argue that  the Dclngc cainc and accomplished its 
worli without being lsnown throughout the inhabited 
n-orld. "3'01- this they wilfully forget, that there 
were heavens from of old, and an ear th  compacted 
out of water and amidst water, by the word of Gorl; 
by which means the woi-ld tha t  then was, being over- 
f:o~~ed with water, perished: but the heavens that  
nay? :inre, and the earth, by the sscmc word have bccll 
stored up for fire, being reserved against the day of 
judgment and destruction of ungodly men" (2  Pet. 
3:  5 - 7 ) .  
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kt ions  Jdged-Classes Separated 

"But when the Son of man shall come ill his glory, 
ancl all the angels wit11 him, then shall 11e sit on the 
throne of his g b r y  : and before him shall be gathcred 
all the nations: and he shall separate them one from 
 noth her, RS the shepherd separateth the sheep from 
the goats:  and he shall set the sheep on his right 
hanu, but Llie goats on the left. Then shall the King 
say unto them on his right hand, Come . . . . Then 
shall he say also unto them on his left hand, D ~ p a r t "  
(Mat t .  25: 31-8P, 41). 

Elder Russell says this judging and separating 
will require a thousand years; the Lord says it will 
all happen in a single dny o r  night. Did not the 
fiood collie suddvnly ? Were not those antediluvians 
surprised? Noah preached and built the ark both a t  
the same time. When he got i t  finished, God told 
him t o  go in. After he and his family were in, Jeho- 
vah shut thr  door. Did the world know when all this 
took place? Did they know tha t  their probation 
was over and that  the door of tha t  mighty ark mas 
shut until a f te r  i t  had been donc, and the rains be- 
gan t o  fall? Here is the account. 

"And as were the days of Noah, so shall the corning 
of the Son of man be. For RS in those days which were 
before the flood they were eating and drinking, mar- 
rying and giving in marriage, until the day that  
Noah extered into the ark, and they knelv not until 
the flood came, and took them all away; so shall be 
the coming of the Son of man" (]Matt. 24: 37-39). 



The  word "coming" in this text is from a Greeli worct 
tha t  means, literally, "presence." It refers t o  the 
Lord at the iiistniit of his arriual rather than while 
enroute. Therefore when he arrives, or upon his 
sudden appearance or revelation from heaven, he 
will iind that  conditions in the world are  similar to  
what they were at thc time of the flood, and at the 
time of the dcstruction of Sodom. J u s t  as the flood 
cane  upon the antediluvians, and as fire and b r i m  
xione fell from heavcn upon the ungodly Sodomitts, 
so shall i t  be when Christ is revealed. "Then shall 
two men be in the field; one is taken, and one is left: 
two women shall be grinding at the ni l :  ; one is talcen, 
and one is left. Watch therefore: for  ye know not 
on ~lrhat day your Lord coineth" (Mat t .  24 :  48-42}. 

The  thought is not, as  Elder Russell claims, that 
the Lord will come, and be in our rnidst for  ~ ~ ~ e e k s ,  
montbs, or years before the fact is known; but that  
the day on which he will come is not t o  bc linown 
beforehand. "But in the day that  Lo t  went out from 
Sodon? i t  raiilcci fire and brimstme from heaven, and 
destrcyrd them all: af ter  tlie same manner shall i t  
be in the day that  tllc Son of man is revealctl. In 
that  dny ,  l1c t h s t  shall bc on LIlc housetop, and his 
z:jcds in thc housc, l c t  him not  go down to  take 
fl;cin nr.i a r d  let llim that  is in the field lilrcwise 
not  r c tu r i~  back. Remember Lot's wife . . . , I say 
unto j ou, I n  tha t  night there shall be two men on 
o m  bed; tlie une shall be taken, and the other shall 
be lcll. Thcre s1;all bz two womcn grinding together; 
the onc shall he takcn, and the other shall be left" 
(Luke 1'7 : 29-36). 

This is the kind of separation of the nations that  
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will talie place when the Son of God is revealed from 
heaven with his mighty angels. Elder Russell mocks 
at the idea of dispcnsirig with the judgment in a 
single twenty-four hour day. This is because of his 
lack of spiritual understanding. No one supposes 
that  a literal examination, item by item, of all the 
deeds of men, and a setting aside "right" and "left," 
one by one of the multiplied millions of earth will 
talie place a t  the general judgment. When the flash 
of the Lord's presence shall fill the earth, and the 
trump of God shall wake the numberless myriads of 
the dead, every man wiIl come forth in  his own order: 
i. e., "they that  have done good, unto the resurrec- 
tion of life; and they that  have done evil, unto the 
resurrection of judgment [or damnation]'' ( John  
5: 28, 29). And bear in mind tha t  this resurrection 
and "change" are  t o  be absolutely instantaneous- 
"in a moment, in the twinkling of an  eye, a t  the last 
trumpet:  for  the trumpet shall sound, and the dead 
shall be raised" (1 Cor. 15 : 50-55).  

When the Lord  comes, i t  will be daytime in one 
pa r t  of the world and night in another par t ,  because 
the sun shines upon but one side of the globe a t  a 
time. Lightning flashes are  capable of traveling 
around this world of ours 8 times in a second. When 
Jesus comes, i t  will be an  instantaneous revelation t o  
the entire world. All will know it a t  the same time. 
Some will be in bed sleeping, others will be grinding 
a t  tlie mill o r  be in the field. Those who are prepared 
to  meet him ''will be taken"; tliose who are  unprc- 
pared "will be left." Thus the separation. Accord- 
ing t o  Millennia1 Dawnism, this could not be. Tha t  
system makes void tiiese forceful and striking texts 
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whose meaning can not be misuriderstood. Russell- 
ism offers no room for  such a judgment and separa- 
tion. "In tha t  night two men shall be on one bed; 
the one shall be taken, and the other sllall be left." 
Mr. Russell does not dare tamper with this passage. 
We jus t  lets i t  pass by without attempting a n  ex- 
planation. It is there, and i t  is folly t o  attcxnpt nn 
evasion. This prophecy found no fulfiln~lent in the 
destruction of Jcrusdem. P t  could not. Millennia1 
Dawn allows a thousand years for  God t o  raise, 
judge, and separate the nations. God will do it in 
"one liour," 6"in a momeni," in a siizgle night. The 
mail who is shingling o r  l a y i x  brick on the housetop 
will not find time to  go down to rearrange the goods 
that  is in his house. The marl who is in thc field will 
611d no tiine to  return lzorne. "Remember Lot's wife." 
Remember t ha t  as she looltsd back, perhaps with a 
sigh and a p i ty  and a longing, she became a pillar 
of salt. When Jesus comes from heaven, this ettrth 
and its worlts will, like Sodonl of old, contsunlc into 
smoke and vapor. Those who would linger with their 
gods of gold silould take warning from Lot's wife. 

Saints 'dCaaa.gBat up" When Be s 

"(In my Fathcr's Louse arc many mansions; if i t  
mere not so, 1 would have told you ; for I go t o  pre- 
pare a place f o r  you. And if T go end prepare a 
piace lor you, I come again, and will rece?re you 
unto m ~ s e l f ;  xlmt where I am, thcre ye may be also" 
( John  1 4 :  2, 3).  These xvords of the Savior contain 
no intimation of an earthly reign here a t  16s rciurn. 
R e  emphatically states t ha t  ILc was g d n g  aivay t o  
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prepare a place for  his disciples. It was the personal 
Christ who went avay  (Acts 1: 9-11) ; tl~erefore, he 
went t o  an actual "pl:zce" somewhere. This place 
he calls heaven- "who is gone into heaven, and is on 
the right hand of God" (1 Pet. 3 : 22). When Jesus 
ieft this world a t  the time of his ascension, he mrnt 
"into liearcn itself" (Heb. 9 : 24). Mc went away 
t o  prepare a place ( in  heaven) for his disciples-for 
us. When he returns, it will not be t o  reign on this 
e( i~f72,  for this is not heaven, but  he will come to  re- 
ceive us unto himself- t o  take us away where he is. 
There is no hint of an earthly reign here; yet he spoke 
pl:linly of his coming again. 

"For this we say unko you by the word of the Lord, 
t ha t  we that  are alive, that  are left unto the conling 
of the Lord, shall in no wise precede them khnt ore 
failen asleep. F o r  the Lord himself shall descend 
from heavcn, with a shout, with thc voice of the arch- 
angel, and with t%e t rump of God: and tlic dcwd in 
Christ shall rise first; then we tllet are alice, that  are 
left, shall together with them be caught u p  in the 
clouds, to  meet the Lord in the ail.: and so s'llall wc 
eyer be with tlle Lord" (1 Thess. 4 : 15-17),  Mcre 

the words of the apostle ruins the theorirs of 
ikliilenmial Dawn. Elder Russell would symlool i~~~ 
here. The "air," he fancies, implies " e ~ ; ~ l t n t i o n , ~ ~  
"autharity." Repeatedly he refers t o  the "cloutls" 
as being clouds of trouble; i .  e., the very "clou~ls '~ 
in which the Lord descends. Eu t  !):~11l tclls us tlint 
the saints are going t o  be "caught u p  in tlre cloud3 to  
mect tlie Lord." If the 6'clouds" mere "troublc, dis- 
tress, nnxiet y, perplexity," etc., as Rlillennial I)nwn- 
ism claims, there would be little '6comfort" t o  be re- 
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alized by the saints; for  they would go into "clouds 
of trolable." 

And let me call your attention to  another point: 
The  resurrected saints and those tha t  are  alive and 
reinain a t  his coming will "be caught up  together t o  
meet the Lord  in the air." 'P'his fact is ruinous to  
Millennia1 Dawnisrrl, which tcaclles tha t  the sleeping 
saints instantly arose in  1878, but  that  those who 
were alive then and have remained alive since are t o  
be '%hanged7' at intcr~inls, etc,, a i d  that this process 
is to  end in 1914. Thus some would "precede" others 
to glory, contrary to the plain Scriptural account. 
Those who are  alive on the earth are not t o  precede 
the sleeping saints, i-Baid says; and that  the sleeping 
onca a r e  not to  precede the others is just as evident, 
for  they arc a l l  "to be caught up together to  mcet 
tllc Lord." How could language n i d e  i t  plaincr? 
If the saints arose in 1678, as Pastor Elissell claims, 
then all those who mere living were "changed" and 
'caught up together with them to mect the  Lord in 
the air'. But  the Pastor  112s cormtradictcd this t c s t  
by saying that  the Lord was '6prcsent nearly a year 
before the fact [ ? I  v-as known." We are to  mcet the 
Lord ill the clolids when Ixe comes; and since his re- 
tu rn  will be for the purpose of receiving us unto him- 
self tha t  we may be with him, i t  is evident tha t  instead 
of instituting an earthly reign of a. thousand yczrs, 
lie will take us t o  heavcn-t,o the place he has gone 
to  prepare. 

The  moment he comes in the clouds, ''every eye 
shall see him, even they that  pierced lim" (Rcv. J : 
7 ) .  Nothing is said about the wicked being caught 
up to meet llirn in the clouds, bu t  all will bellold him. 
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The reasrrn why thc wicked will not be taken up, will 
be because they will not be ~ a d y .  "The one [right- 
eous] shall be taken, and the other [the unrighteons] 
shall be left." Reader, are  you ready to  meet him? 
Remember that  when he comes i t  mill then be too late 
t o  prepare. They tha t  are  ready will go in, and 
the door will be shut. 

The Daor of Salvation elages with His Coming 

"But a t  midnight there is a cry. Behold, the Britle- 
groom! Come ye for th to meet him" (Matt .  26: 1- 
3 .  (You should read this parable, evcry word of 
it.) The  command to  "come forth to  meet the Bride- 
groom" is made instantly upon the  revelation of his 
presence. So~rle of the virgins were without oil just 
a t  this critical moment. They asked the other virgins 
in their compnny for  oil. It was denied them, so 
"they went away to  buy." While tlicy were gone, 
the Bridegroom came, "and they that  were re:~tly 
wcnt in IT~ITII 1.11~ to tlic marriage fenst: and the 
door was shut." Jesus said elsewhere, "Blessed arc 
L11ey which are called unto the marriage supper of 
the  Lamb" (Rev. 19 : 9). 'Phis blessing can be re:ll- 
ized only by those who go in before the door closcs 
and shuts the wor.ld ant. The foolish virgins ~vc~ l . c  
shut out. Mr. Russell says this "door" w:ts the one 
that  admitted the "eiect" to the l)ig:.li cal!ing, thc 
"Bride class." H e  is wt-rang. The "vily;i~~s" of the 
parable mere not the bride to  bc married. 'I'hey were 
only guests, "bridesmaids," or those t~ t ten t l i r l~  the 
bride, who were t o  ensjoy the supper. So the Pastor's 
interpretation fails hcrc. There can I)e no waiting 
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for  those who, a t  the critical instant of Christ's com- t,eaching on the streets, and many were r&aculously 

ing, are without oil in their vessels ; all wllo are ready 
will enter in, and all others will be shut out. There is 
positively no other opportunity. Thcre is but one closed in 1881, and since tha t  date none have had or 
heavenly Bridegroom; tlaere is but one coining fu- can l1:1\7c access int,o the specia.1 privileges of the 

ture  ; thc1.e can be but one m a r r i n g  supper ; hence "marl-itrge supper." A more stupendous falseliood 

but one rlzarriage, and but one "door" and onc oppor- nras never inwnted. Tlle door of mercy, the door 

tunity of entering into this marriage. of salvation, t,he door into the liingdom, the door illto 
This to  the marriage is no other than the tile glorious pri:rileges of the mnrringe supper 21ns 

door into God's kingdom future. Let  us prove this. ]lot yet closed. It wiil not ciose until Jesus comes 

'<When once the master of the house is risen up, a,nd to  receive the bride. 

hath shut to the door, and ye begin to  stand without, Irszs CErisi Bas Not Come 
and t,o knock a t  the door, sajGng, Lord, open to us ;  We know this fo r  the following reasons : 
and he shall answer a i d  say to you, I know you not  F i ~ s t ,  The persolla1 Ctirist is t o  come from hesvcn 
whence ye are; then shall ye begin to  say, W e  did 
eat and drinli in thy presence, and thou didst tencb 

(Acts 1 : 9-11). 
S c c o ~ ~ d ,  His comiiig is to  be an actual revelation in our streets; and he sllnll say, T tell you, I know --'"every eye sha.11 see him" (Luke 17: 80; Rev. 1: 

you 110t whence ye are;  depart from me, all ye work- 7 ) .  H e  has not thus h e w  "revealcd f heaven" ; 
ers of iniquity. Therc shall be the weeping and the no onle ha,s seen him; l:cncc, 11e hits not yet comc. 
gnas21ii~g of teeth, when ye shall see Abraham, and (Those who claim that he 1-ts.s are the,+;false prophets 
Isaac, and Jacob, and all %he prophets, IN m e  IrlNG- of which Jesus foretold in Matt. 2%: 24-26.) 
oom OF GOD, and yourselves cast forth ~vfil-lout9' 
( L ~ l k e  13 : 25-28). Here "house" and '6kingdorn" are  Third, His coming is to  be ~,i(dden, and urhiversnlly 

used interdiangeably. Tile rnastcr of the house shuts lincrm; i t  is illustrated by tbc literal flash of ligipt- 

t8hc door. Those very Jews wliolrr Jesus was a,ddress- ning (Matt.  24: 2'7 ; Luke 11 7 : 24). 

ing mould knock for ciitrance and bc refused. This Fuzcrth, Tlie earth and its w o ~ k s ,  which are t o  flee 

ilnplies a time when their probation mould be ended. from t,he presence of the world's grcxt Judg;e, t o  

)The11 is it? Answer. when the "door is shut." melt and coiisuine away wlxen Ile ~~ppca . r s  on his 
The door that  closes against "foolish virgi i~s '~ will throne of judgment (Wev. 20: 11 ; 2 6"ct. 3: 7-18), 

close against all others who arc without oil when the a re  still standing. 

midnight cry anliouluccs the arrival of the Bride- Fifth,. Wlion Jesus comes, the ilntions are t o  Lc 

groom. When Jesus Christ was here on earth t,he instanfly sepa~ated,  the rigllteous talicu and the un- 
people a te  and dranlr in Il;s presence, and hcard l i s  righteous left, and the saints are to  be caught up 



c6to meet the Lord in the air." This has not taken 
place. 

Sixih, The door of salvat,ion mill close, and pro- 
bation will cease a t  the second coming of Christ. 
We have every evidence tha t  salvatioii work is now 
going o n  in the world, therefore the door into the 
kingdom has not  closed, and the Lord is still on 
his mercy-seat in heavrn. Amen. 

THE RESURRECTION OF THE DEAD 

Milleni~ial Dawn has much to  say about the resur- 
rection; but i ts doctrines are out of harmony wit!) 
the Bible, whose teaching on this subject is clear 
and definite. After a brief cvarninatioil of Mr. Rus- 
sell's views, I will proceed to  set forth the Scriptural 
doctrine of the resurrection. 

Mere is Milleilnial Davin on the resurrection: 
"A resurrection will mean t o  thc world n reorgal~iz:~tion of 

a h~unan body, an~l  i t s  vivifying or q u i c k e n i n ~  with ]if(?- 
cncrgy, the spirit of  life. TO the Gospel Church, shares in 
thc 'first resurrection,' it will liresn the irnpnrt:;tion of tho  
spirit of l ife or life-energy t o  a spirit body."-Stniiics, 
Scrios V, p. 316. 

Noi,ice his distinction. 'B'o the world, tile rcsur- 
rection is the restora-tion, or regenera-tion, of a 
"lxunan body" ; but to the church, a "spirit body." 
Now, the Bible makes no such distinction. Tile texts 
c,ited by Russell in favor of this view arc Ezcl<iel 87 
and 12: 2. E~ekic l  37 is figurative or poetic:~l 
and has no ~eference w-llate~re~ to .the literal resur- 
rection of the  leii id, but refers to the rcsurrcc%ion of 
the dead lloye of Israel ,  the revival of tllcir spiritua.1 
life ant1 reiations)iip with God, etc., as tile rci~ding- mf 
the chapter will plainly slloli.. Noiicc \'cX!.:;cs 11 -'I 4 ; 
16-28. Dan. 12 : 2 prcdicts "everlasting contcllq, 1" 
for  those who have "done evil," but it gives no hint of 
restoring to them only a "hum:ln botly" lilx the one 
which dies. TIITS iVillcnnial Di~wn i J r ; ~  c~nanntcd 
f ro~n  the lower segioas. it, is crllillclltly Satanic, 
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Again u.c quote Russell: "The dead in Christ are 
even now ribell and exalted with our Lord and Head." 
-Studies, Vol. 111, p. 301. Elscwlvere the Pastor  
tells us they arose in April, 1878. W e  do not bclieve 
i t ;  and before we arc done with tlGs book, .ue hope to  
convince you t l l i~t  we have good reasons for  not be- 
liev;ilg i t .  And not only wcre the dead rrciaed in 
187'3, according to  Bussell's "plan," but '6ane by one, 
imperceptibly t o  the world, the saints are now being 
changed [he means imrnortn,lized] and are joining 
the c o m p n y  of thc Churcli Triurnp11~~nt."-Studies, 
Series 111, p. 241. This  work of "cl?anging," "de- 
li~rcring," aH the living szints, he says, rnust take 
place before 1914 (9.  228). According t o  this doc- 
trine, the resurrection of the righteous is past  al- 
ready, and the change of the living members of the 
body is complete; hence tllc only thing left for us  
after 1914 is the resurrection of a lnarrcd 2nd rnortal 
hcman body, nnd the millennia1 agr in which t o  reach 
Edenic periection, which is ncvcr t o  culminate in im- 
m ~ r t a l i t y  as i t  llns n i th  t1:ose who were so fortunate 
as to  have lived prior t o  19'64. 

Says Russell in Vol. I, p. 191 : 

Paul  says that  the f i s t  man (who was a satitple of what 
the race will be  when perfect) wnu of the  earth, s ~ r t h l g ;  
axil bis posterity, with the exception of the Gospel Church, 
will in  the resurrection still be earthly, human, adapted to 
the  earth. 

Of the resurrection he further says : 

Anrl this, indeed, will be a re-creation-a still greater 
manifestation of dirins power than was the  original crea- 
t i o n  of Adam and Eve. It will he the re-creation of kfty 
billions instead of two persons.-Studies, Val. V, p. 347. 
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Think of this. Not  n resurrection, but a creation. 
There is no hint in the Bible t ha t  the creation of 
Adan1 and Eve mas a resurrection. Pastor  Russel! 
is forced t o  use the term "re-creation," for his ricli- 
culous doctrines h ~ v e  him hemmed in. "Dea.tl1," he 
teaches, "is extinction of being" ; consequently the 
only way for innn t o  live any more is to  have another 
creation. 

If dcnth is extinctioi~ of being, of course God hns 
nothing t o  build from in a resurrection but earth nlid 
a i r ;  so i t  is, indeed, as Russell t e ~ m s  it, a "re-el-ca- 
tion." 

Imagine God's re-creating fifty billions of  souls 
who died in sin, and bringing them into the world full 
of depravity and iniquity, as they died-liars, adul- 
tercrs, mllrderers, blasphemers, etc. And this stu- 
pendous multitude of evil-doers are t o  have a diff'erent 
kind of probation. Formerly they lincw not the 
leilgtli of life; they knew death was sure 2nd 1i:;i:lc 
t o  overtakc them any hour; but in the millennium 
they are to  have a Ixundred, and a tllousand years, to  
improve their moral concliiions. And if they fcil, 
their pul~isllment ~ v i l l  only be a "blotting out," a. 
cessation of life, absolute c6cxtinction of being." I s  
not this idea of a future chance a boon for  ungodly 
sinners, lniserable hypocrites, and lulrcwarm pro- 
fessors? 

Now observe how gradual this resurrection is t o  bc 
according to  the transpiendent Iig11t ( ?) iznd bur- 
nished glory ( ?) of Millennia1 D:~wn. Thc  author 
says that  man "slmll be lifted up  inch by inch, step 
by step, out  of the death contlition, until he sllnll 
a t ta in  t o  life in i t s  fulness, in its completeness." 
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-Studies, p. 700. Again, lle says, "Xeither does as they are-extinct. Or, if t,hey are  t o  be re-cre- 
anoet~sis [c~n.nstosis is the Grcek word for resurrec- ated, why not create tl1e11~ holy, make then1 pure 
tion] change the nature of the being tliiit sl~all be to begin with? Would not their past expel-iezlce 

up, fo r  the raiscrl-up one will bc of the salne wit11 sin [if, indeed, thcy have any recollection of 

nature as when he died."-??. 706. the past after a few thousand years of unconscious 
hTo~v, if the resurrection does not change man's na- extinction in the grave] serve the same purpose nny- 

Lure, and justifica-tion doe8 not [for SO ~i,usseil 
teacllesl, how is man to be changcd? Neither growth This is enough. Any reader ought by this time to 
nor  developnlen-t does it,. The blood of animals could be able to see the utter folly and senseless jilgglings 
not take away sins; stoning did not accomplish it. of Millennia1 Damnism. Let  us consider the 
The  bad nature can not be externlinated by beating; Scriptural teaching on the resurrection. 

during the supposed n~illennium Russell has done I. T h e  resurrection of the dead is uncon,Jitional, 
away wit11 all ycans of salvation bu t  the "il-on ~ o d "  kc..izcc ,~~wiversa,l,. 
rule. H e  has repeatedly told us that  the nations 
will be forced into obedience by the inflexible laws Nowhere in the Scriptures has God predicated the 

and enforcements of the new kingdom. This is equivn- resnrrection of the dead upon ally stated conditiolls 

lent to  saying tha t  the blood of Christ has proved whatever. The fact of Christ's own personal quick- 
ening from t ! ~  dead establishes the fact of the rcsur- itself to  have been inefficacious, and hencc a failure. 

If any one doubts this, lct him study Millennia1 rectiou of every child of Adam's race. "For as in 
Dawnism as I have done and be convinced that this Adam all die, SO also in Christ shall all be made alive" 

picture is nut overdrawn. (1 Cor. 15 : 22). This text is hard on Ill[illennial 

once more. Elder Russell thinks that the dcnd, Dawn teaching, and Russell knows i t ;  tElerefare 

that  is, the unrighteous dead may be raised in ansR7er brands i t  a "nlistranslntion," as lie does other texts 

to prayer of faith. This is, he says, most "reason- so destructive to his heresy, and proceeds to  ch;Lnge 

able"; for it ~yould recall the dead etc. the phraseology so as to  make i t  seem diffcrcnt. 

(see vol. IV, p. 641). Perhaps he anticipates the It is no strain on the nerves of that writer t o  ss- 
possible amount of trouble thc saints would l l ~ v c  sume the place of a Blli)lc critic and whcncvcr a -text 

((fifty billions" of resurrec.:ted or "re-cre- is darnaging to his doctrine, I1c u r l h e s i t i ~ t i ~ ~ ~ l ~  casts 
ated" a t  b11e time. If, as Millennid Dawn aside of the foremost rank ; the combined s c l~o l :~ . r s l~ i~  

urges tobelieve, death is extinction of being, noth- of the mighty phalanx of Bible translators witll 
ing, absolutely nothing being left  of men, no mind, their helps, including scores of versions of tile Scrip- 
"thought, device or knowledge," the best thing God ture in many languages, and the hundreds of ancient 
could do would, it seems to  me, be to let them remain manuscl-ipts of the Sacred Writings. Tlle Bible 2nd 
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of Christ's body." The apostles all lcnerti. "God 
raised him from the dead." "Then opened he their 
understanding that they miglit understand the Scrip- 
tures, and said unto them, Thus i t  is written, and 
thus it behooved Clarist to  suffer, and to risc from 
the  dead the  third day" (Luke 2 4 :  45, 46). We 
beiieve this testiinony. It is worthy of implicit faith. 
The  apodles all believed it. 

Peter aGrmed his belief in i t  in the follo-ing words, 
as he spoke under the inspiration of the Holy Ghost: 
"Him, bcing deli~ered by the determinate counsel 
and foreknov,ledgc of God, ye have taken, and by 
wicked hands have cmcificd and slain: whanz God 
hat72 misecl u p ,  having loosed the pairks of dentl~" 
(Acts 2 :  23, 24). I t  was the "pains of death" 
through crucifixion that  brought Cbrist down into 
the tomb. "Loosing the pai~ls  of death" was brcalr- 
ing those bars nsulaclcr and raising up the very man 
that was slain. This was most emphntically done. 
The  Christ that  was crucified was the Christ that  
was I-aiscd fro111 the dead. The  t e ~ p l e  the Jews 
c'destroycd" was the one Jesus "raised up the t l~ir i i  
dajr." 

Peul believed just as Peter did. R e  used thcsc 
words in a serrncn lie dclivcrcd at Antioch in Fisidia: 
"And ~vlren they had fudfilled all tliat was writtin of 
him, they took lliin down from the tree, and laid h i~n 
in a sepulcllcr. But God rcfiscd 3bil;z f r om  the clsnd: 
and he was secil rnany days of them wl~ich came 11p 
with him from Galilee to  Je r~~sa lem,  who are his 
witnesses unto the people" (Acts 18: 29-31). 

Thus the apostles witnessed t a  Christ's resurrec- 
tion. They knew whaE became of the body tha t  was 
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crucified. Elder ftussell says he does no t ;  the11 hc is 
an unreliable witness. In  the most emphgatic ln~gutlgc 
that Inspiration could give, i t  is declared over :~nd  
over again that thc Christ who died for  us "was 
raised aguk for our justification" (Rom. 4: 26).  Pf 
Mr. Russell's "undcrstar~ding" were "opened" as the 
apostles' was, then he could understand the Scrip- 
tures and have faith in the resurrection of Christ's 
body from 121e dead. 

Ear ly  on Sunday morning we find solne of ,Jesus9 
disciples a t  the tomb. Mary  Rilagdalciie was filmst. 
Upon arriving there, she found that the body  of Jesus 
was gone. She hastened to Peter and "thnt otllcr 
disciple" with the words, '''Phey have talren away 
thc Lord out of the sepulcher." These two L L P O S ~ ~ C " ;  

hurried to the tomh and found the "I in~n cloths" 
only.  Tlncy were astounded, "for as yet thcy Irnew 
not the scripture, that he m u ~ t  rise again frorn the 
deLSCE0' (John 112 : 1-9). 

Elder Russell clczi~ns that it was another body: or  
"vario:ls7' bod;es tha t  Jesus appearctI in, to  suit tile 
occasion. Tllese, he says, were instantly crentctl and 
often the appearances mere instantly clissolved. I n  
support of his denial of the bodily resurrect io~~ of 
Christ, he points out thnt M:~ry did not rc~cognixe 
Jesus on the instant of seeing him (John 2!):  14, 16), 
and tha t  the two who were acconrpani~d by him on 
the way to Emmatas did not ltnoa him for  some time. 
An examination of his argument will show its flimsi- 
ness. 

At the tomh, Mary had been weeping; she was not 
expectibg to see Jesus himself; she was not fully fae- 
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ing the Lord  a t  first. These 'three facts alone are 
suficicnt to account for  her failure to  recognize Jesus 
instantly. When Jesus spoke t o  her, calling her 
name, '"he turned herself," and then she knew him. 
Read the narrative for  yourself in John N. As to 
the t r ip  t o  Emmaus, t ime is not the sligl~test eirid- 
ence that  he looked different. On the other hand, the 
failure of the two disciples to recognize him is plainly 
attributed t o  the fact that "their eyes were holden 
t ha t  they sllould not  lsnow him." Later "their epes 
were opened, and thpy knew knew him" (Luke 24: 
16, 1). Thus, Russell's argument is shown t o  be 
without support. 

On one occasion after his resurrection Jesus sud- 
denly appeared i n  the midst of l i s  disciples. "They 
were terrified and affrighted, and supposed that tbcy 
had sccn spirit [Russell says Jesus was raised a 
spirit being, and is in~isible]. And he said unto them, 
Why are ye treubled? and why do thongiits arise 
in your hearts? Behold my hands and my feet, that 
it is I neyself: handlc me, and see; far  a spirit hath 
not Aesh and bones, as ye  see me have. And when 
he had thus spoken, he showed them his lz~gzds and his 
feet" (Lulre 24 : 36-40). See albo John  20: 26, 27. 

0bser~-c  that Jesus was seen of them "many days" 
(Acts 13 : 30) ; that these appearances were to  thcir 
natural vision; that hc walked and talkcd wit11 tl1e:n 
as  a man (Luke 24) ; that  he even ate with them, etc. 
Pmincdiateiy af ter  his resurrection his body d i s a p  
p a r e d  from the toilib (Jolin 20) ; and when his dis- 
ciples saw him (if the particula,rs a re  givcn a t  all), 
it was in that body that  had been nailed up and 

( John  20). EIe unhesitatingly afirmed t o  
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them, "It is I myself," not a spirit. A spirit is not 
a tarlgible being; "handle me, and see." 

If on the occasion of each of these appcaranccs 
Jesus had a different body, one instantly created to  
suit the particular circumstances :4nd afterward in- 
stantly "dissolved," he certainly succccdcd splcr~didly 
in palming off a supposed resurrected body thnt in 
fact had newr been raised. The elders and rhief 
priests, wit11 the aid of the soldiers who guarded thc 
tomb, manufactured and disseminated a similar false- 
hood. I t  was thnt Ilis disciples came by night and 
stole him away whilc the soldit=rs slept (Matt .  28: 
11-15). But,  according to  Russell, inste:ld of the 
disciples' stealing the body alvay, God hirnsclf dicl 
it, either hiding i t  o r  dis~olving i t  into gases; thc 
Pastor does not know which. One thing he does 
know ( ? )  however-it was not raised froln the dead. 
Fortunate enougl!, indeed, for  the disciples that they 
did not undertake to practise a resurrectioil fraud 
by stealing the body of Jesus f rom the tomb; for 
God has preserved their innocence and rig!teotrsness 
by c o i m i t t ~ n g  (? )  the crime h;rnsdf. 

So Russell has invented an accusntion anci hurled i t  
into the face of God, that  those wiclced Jews nevcl- 
drcamcd of; namely, tha t  instead of tlle disciples' 
s~cl.etIp removing the body of Jcsuc: in ordcr to 
propagate a fraud, God did i t  all himself, and 110i 
ewn the apostlcs themsclves kncw it. $111~ Pastor 
Xussell and his 'Yittle flock" know i t ;  that's all. 

"(Yea, ant1 vre are found false u i tncss~s  of God; 
because we have testified of God that llc rriscd up  
Christ: wllorn lle raised not up, if so be that  the de;r,d 
rise not." "But now is Cllrist risen from the dead, 
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and become the first-fruits of them tha t  slept" ( 1  
Cor. 15 :  15, 20). Since, therefore, i t  is a Bible fact 
tha t  Christ was raised from the deadv there will be a 
resurrectioil of tlie dead. '6Mortnlity shnll pu t  on 
immortality; and corruption shall pu t  on incorrup-, 
tion." This is literal enough, and persol~al enough. 
It may be tha t  only a small per cent. of the elenients 
which at one time or another composed the natural 
body will enter into the new one a t  tlie resurrection; 
but we shall have these "spiritual bodies" becluse we 
had physical bodies. Amen. This is our faith and 
our hope, and we with patience wait "for the adop- 
tion, to  wit, the redemption of our bodies" (Rom. 
8:  23). 

IV. It  is a, resurrection t o  immortality. 
'"ut when this corruptible shall have pu t  on in- 

corruption, and this niortal shall have pu t  on im- 
m-ortality, then shall come to  pass the saying tha t  is 
written, Death is swallowed up in victory. O death, 
where is thy  sting? 0 grave, where is thy  victory?" 
( 1  Cor. 15 :  54, 55).  

Two Greek words are  used in the New Testament 
to express an  undying and deatl~less condition after 
the resurrection. Onc is found in 1 Cor. 15: 53, 54, 
and 1 Tim. 6:  16; and in these three verses the word 
is translated "immortality." Tlie other is tmns- 
lated "incorruption" in 1 Cor. 15 :  42, 50, 53, 54; 
L 6  immortality" in Rom. 2 : 7 ; 2 Tim. 1 : 1 0  ; "sin- 
cerity" in  Eph. 6: 24. The  Amcl-icaa Revised Ver- 
sion reads "incorruption" instead of '6immortality" 
in Rom. 2 : 7. According to  Paul in 1 Cor. 1 5  : 52- 
54, tliese two Greeli words are  synonynious in their 
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results. H e  says, "For this corruptible must put  
on incoi-ruption, and this mortal must pu t  on im- 
mortality." Tha t  the two Greek words occur here 
and are applied by him to the body and its change 

1 to  deathlessness is unquestionable; hence they must 
I 

have the same general meaning. It may be that  the 
apostle uses one to  apply to  the resurrected body, 
an4 the other to  the changed body; in fact, this seems 
to have been in his mind; but if this is granted, it  
does not alter the case. 

Eefore this resurrection Christ only bath immor- 
tality." This is not applied to  him in the sense of 
excludillg God o r  the holy angels, but applied t o  him 
as a risen Christ, he being the only man tha t  has ever 
yet been raised from the dead to  immortality. B u t  
ufter the resurrection all the saints, yea, all men, 
wiU be immortal (1 Cor. 15) .  

Russell teaches that  tllis resurrection mill restore 
Adam's humanity, and will not change us t o  a state 
of elrrnal deathlessness. But  w h t  is the testimony 
ef t ru th?  "And many [or, the rncny] of them that  
sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to  
everlasting lifc, and some to  shame a ~ l d  everlasting 
contempt" (Dan. 12 :  2). I n  this text mere existence 
is not the principal thought. " E ~ ~ e r l r s t i n ~  lifc" is 
not  simply everlasting existence. When Jesus prom- 
iscd everlasting life, he did not promise nlcre eternal 
e~istence. The future and eternal existence of man is 
assumed, taken for  granted, throughout the Lord's 
and the apostles' teachings. 

"He tha t  beliel-elh on the Son hath everlasting- 
Iife." Does this refer to  a mere existence? No;  the 
man exists whether he believes o r  not. Fai th  in God 
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has nothing whatever to  do with a man's entity. 
Hence t o  awake t o  "everlasting life" means t o  rise in  
the possession of a character tha t  entitles the man to  
a place with Christ in  his eternal kingdom. On the 
other hand, to  awake to  "shame and everlasting con- 
tempt" means to  arise in both an unholy and im- 
mortal condition. 

"Soul and body a re  destroyed in Gehenna of fire." 
"Cast into hell," "where their worm dieth not, and 
the fire is not quenched." These scriptures too show 
t h a t  the spiritual condition of the soul has nothing 
to  do with the resurrection of the body;  tha t  the 
body inherits deathlessness in the rrsnrrection; and 
tha t  the spiritual condition of the man determines 
where he shall spend eternity. Again, tha t  man, soul 
and body, becomes indestructible, so f a r  as  future  
retribution is-concerned, is plainly taught  in the fol- 
lowing text :  "And if thine eye cause thee to  stumble, 
cast  it out :  i t  is good for  thee to  enter into the 
kingdom of God with one eye, ra ther  than having two 
eyes t o  be cast into hell; where their worm dieth not, 
and the fire is not quenched" (Mark 9 :  47, 48). 

T h a t  punishment af ter  death does not destroy even 
a man's memory o r  eyesight is evidenced from the 
testi~nony of the rich man in hell, who could "see 
Abraham and Lazarus afar  off" and could "re- 
member" that  he had '.'five brethren back a t  his fa- 
ther's house who would have to  change their way of 
living in order to  escape the "torment" he himself 
was in. 

Once more: "And another angel, a third, followed 
them, saying with a great voice, If any inan worship- 
e th  the beast and his image, and receiveth a mark on 
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his forehead, or upon his hand, he also shall drink 
of the wine of the wrath of God, wl~ich is prepared 
unmixed in the cup of his anger;  anrl he shall be tor- 
mented with fire and brimstone in the presence of the 
holy angels, and in the presence o f  the Lamb: and the 
smoke of their torment goeth up  forever and ever 
[Greek, unto ages of ages]; and they have no rest 
day a id  night" (Rev. 14:  9-11). T h a t  a man could 
not suffer "shame and everlastina contempt" o r  be 

b. "tormented forever and ever" w ~ t h o u t  an eternal 
esistence is certain. Blot a man out, annihilate hinll, 
and his shame ceases and his tormcllt is over. 

I n  the light of the Word  of God, then, a never- 
dying, o r  deathless, condition is entered upon in the 
very act  of the resurrection, and this applies t o  the 
wicked as well as to the righteous. 

V .  Th i s  resurrection is not t o  take place until the 
last day.  

"And this is the Father's will which hath sent me, 
tha t  of ail which he hath given me 1 sliould lose noth- 
ing, but should raise it u p  a t  the last day. And 
this is the will of him who hath sent me, that  every 
one which seeth the Son, and believeth on him, may 
have everlasting life: and 1 will raise him u p  at the 
last day" ( John  6 : 39, 40). See also verses 44, 5-14. 
(6 &lartha saith unto him, I know tha t  he sha11 rise 

again in the resurrection a t  the last duy" ( John  11: 
24). 

These foregoing texts are  plain. T h e  resurrection 
of the dead is to  take place "at the last day." Russell 
says 1878 to  1914 for the righteous, and during the 
millenniuln for  the rest. Since neither the world nor 
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time ended in 1878, we have no hesitation in conclud- 
ing t ha t  the Pastor  has erred sornewherc. If he in- 
sists tha t  the gospel age ended in 1878, I make the 
following protest:  tha t  the goszel age and thc world 
are two different things, and tha t  the dead are nok 
to bc raised until the world itself is t o  be no more. 
Here is my proof: 

"So man lieth down, and  riseth not:  till the heavens 
be no more, they bllall not awake, nor be raised out 
of their sleep" ( J o b  14  : 14) .  The  aerial heavens are 
here meant. They are t o  'Cperish," "wax old," 6'be 
folded up  like a garment and be ch:tngcd," "be melted 
[or  dissolved] with fervent heat." Read the follow- 
ing texts : Psa. 102 : 26 ; Mcb. 1 : 10-12 ; 2 Pet. 3: 
7 1  The  car th  is t o  be burned at the same time 
the heavens are t o  be dissolved; hence when the 
66 heaven8 are no more," this earth will be no more; 
and J o b  said that  the dcad are not going to  be'rniscd 
"till the heavens be no more." This  shows that  
Russell's resurrection '6plan'' is only a myth. The  
inspired writers kntm nothing about a resurrection 
in 1878, and hence the Scriptures say nothing about 
it. T h e  heavens are  still over us, and the days and 
years still come and go ; therelore we feel safe in say- 
ing that  the resurrection is mot, as some vainly teach, 
"past already." 

VI. All the righteous who share in i t  will tie equal 
to ths holy ongels, and all the wicked will be punished 
with the fallen angels. 

"But they that  a re  accounted worthy to  attain t o  
that  world, and theresurrectionfrorri the dead, neither 
marry, nor a r e  given in marriage: for neither can 
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they die any more: fo r  they are  cqual unto the 
angels; and are sons of God, being sons of the resur- 
rection" (Luke 20: 35, 36). "The church of this 
gosl,el age," says Russcll, is to  receive "a change 
from the human nature to a nxture abow the angelic 
nature,-'far abol-eangels, principalities, and powers,' 
partakers of the divine nature."-Scrss V, p. 522. 
Peter tells us tha t  we beccnle "partakers of the divine 
nriture" here and now, by virtue of the promises of 
God, in  tile act of escaping "the corruption tha t  is in 
the world through lust" (2  Fct. 1: 3, 1). So this 
CG d~r-ine - nature is ob t a ind  in snlrzrtion, and is the holy 
iiature that  lie reoeiie xvllen our hearts a re  changed. 
Hence immort::lity is not histed a t  here. 

Xotice also tha t  E:tlcr Ilussell ex&s the chureI1 
66 Ear al~oue milgc!." in nature. Jesus s:tid nothing 

about this. E e  anbid t i i ~ ~ t  r e  should be "cqsal unto 
the angels"; therefore thc E1d.r inisrcprcsents Christ. 

As for the wicked, the Lord will sny t o  thcl?~, "De- 
p a r t  from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prc 
pared for the devil and his axmcls" (Matt .  25:  41). 
"Ye a re  of your fathw, the devil, and the lusts of 

your  father ye will db" ( John  8 : 44). <<He that  
cummitteth sin is of the devil" (1 John 3:  8). 

When poor lost souls are  called fort11 in the last  
d.ig, they will be sent down to etelnnl night t o  be s i t l l  
deilrons arid thc fallen angcls, and mijl suffer aiith 
them in the dark bur?& lalie of eternal damn :L t' lon. 
The  angels tha t  sinned were cast clown to  hell; the 
rich mcrn went down into hell; likcwisc those 1~1lo are  
found unwcrtlly or' the Iiingdom of God in thc last 
day will be driven away "into everlasting fire," tlle 
same hell that  has been "prepared fo r  the devil and 
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his angels?' The ri.ghteous will share the bliss of 
holy angels; the wicked will suffer the torments of 
an unending hell. 

CHAPTER XXX 

WILL SATAN AND HIS ANGELS BE ANNIHILATED? 

Following is Millennia1 Dawn doctrine: 

Not only have we evidence that immortality pertains only 
to the divine nature, but we have proof that angels are mor- 
tal, in the fact that Satan, who was once a chief of t,heir 
number, is to be destroyed (Heb. 2:14). The fact that he 
can be destroyed proves that angels as a class are mortal. 

Thus considered, we see that when incorrigible sinners are 
blotted out, both immortal and mortal beings will live for- 
ever in joy and happiness and love.-Stndies in  the Scrip- 
tures, Series I, p. 187. 

Thus, Mr. Russell contends t ha t  the devil and all 
his angels are  mor ta l ,  reasoning tha t  if they can be 
"destroyed"-annihilated-they must he mortal. "In- 
corrigible sinners" are to  suffer the same fate. Now, 
all this would do t o  bclieve if i t  were not for one 
thing, and that is, it is not true. Satan possesses 
inherent life, o r  an independent existence from God. 
He does not depend upon the ordinary foods and 
drink t o  preserve life, as a man does. The same is 
true of demons and fallen angels. By this I do not 
mean that either Satan or  his angels are  beyond the 
control of God Almighty; for  they are  not. 

T o  destroy Satan does not mean t o  annihi late  
him. "Destroy" is seldom used in such a sense. I 
will cite a few of the many passages where the word 
is used, in order t o  show that  annihilation was not 
meant a t  all, nor was in the mind of thc writer: 
"Woe unto the shepherds t ha t  destroy and scatter 
the sheep of my pasture" (Jer.  23: 1). "0 Israel, 
thou hast destroyed thyself" (Hos. 13 : 9). "Destroy 
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not him with thy meat" (Rom. 14  : 15). "Preacheth 
the faith which once he destroyed" (Gal. 1 : 23). 

I n  none of fhe texts above does the word imply 
annihilation. The  pastors had not annihilated the 
Lord's people; Israel had not annihilated itself; a 
man can not annihilate his brother by eating meat; 
and Paul did not annihilate the faith of the Chris- 
tians. The  word has a figurative application. Often 
those who wrote the Scriptures used poetical lan- 
guage. Before Mr. Russell or any one else can prove 
his annihilation theory, he will have t o  perform the 
task of proving that  "destroy" means "annihilate." 
If he fails a t  this point, his creed crumbles. 

When plague aftcr plagpe had becn visited upon 
Pharaoh and the land of Egypt ,  his servants said, 
"Knomest thou not yet that  Egyp t  is destroyed?" 
(Ex. 10  : 7 ; chap. 8 : 24, margin). But the land was 
not annihilated; Egyp t  was still there. 

Now let us notice Russell's application of Hrb. 
2 : 14. Here is the tcxt as given in the Amercian 
Standard Version: "Since then the children are  
sharers in flesh and blood, he also himself in like 
manner partook of the same; that  through death he 
might bring to  nought him that had the power of 
death, tha t  is, the devil; and   night deliver all then1 
who t l~rough fear of death were all their l2fctime sub- 
ject to  bondage" (Heb. 2: 14, 15),  The bringing 
of Satan "to nought" was to  take place before the 
children's deliveranec. Was the devil annihilated 
when Jesus came and broke his power? No;  but 
Jesus did bring him t o  nought. Said he, "I beheld 
Satan as ligIltning fall from heaven" (Luke 10  : 18). 

"To this end was the Son of God manifested, that 
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lie might destroy the works of tlie devil" (1 John 
3:  8). The devil's works a re  sin and disease and 
death. By  corning t o  Jesus every man can be dc- 
livered from the power of these. This is drstructive 
to Satan and his kingdom. It does not annillilate the 
imps of hell, but  i t  ovcrcomes their power, dispos- 
sesses them, casts them out, brings them t'o nought, so 
that  they no longer rule in the hearts of the redeemed. 
Scriptures that  apply only to  the children of God, 
Eussell wants t o  apply to cvcry body over in a sup- 
posed millennium. This is his creed, first, last and all 
the time. On this point he has manifested a wealtness 
t ha t  is both lamentable and striltingly evident. 

But  that  neither Satan nor his angcls are to  be 
annihilated, is proved by the following texts. Sin- 
ners "depart into everlasting fire" (Matt.  25 : 41). 
This  is i o  be the future abode and punishment of 
the devil and his angels. The  term "everlasting fire" 
suggests forcibly t o  us an evedasting need. The 
fire is t o  burn eternally, if the xoi-d "everlasting" 
has not  lost its meaning in this one instance. 

Again: "And the devil that  deceived them was cast 
into the lake of fire and brimstone, where are also the 
beast and the false prophet;  and they shall be tor- 
mented day'and night forevcr and ever [Greek, unto 
the ages of the ages]" (Rev. 20: 10). Thus, the 
Bible declares that  the devil and the false prophets 
are  t o  be tormented in tlle lake of fire and brimstone 
forever and ever. So far is this from teaching anni- 
hilation, that  i t  teaches the very opposite. Any man 
who can read annihilation illto this passage has lost 
all reverence fo r  God and all respect for  the Scrip- 
tures, and has no regard for the meaning of language. 



"For if God spared not angels when they sinned, 
but cast them down t o  hell, and comrnittcd them to  
pits of darkness, to be reserved unto judgment; . . . . 
The Lord knoweth how t o  delive~. the godly out of 
temptation, and t o  keep the unrighteous u n d e r  pun- 
islznzent unto the day of judgment" ( 2  Pet. 2 :  4, 9).  
Here fallen angels are declared t o  be kept in chains 
(Common Version) o r  pits of darlcness, and the plain 
inference is tha t  they, as well as "unrighteous" men, 
tLre waiting for  a future judgment. There is no anni- 
hilation doctrine here. Instead, the angels who sinned 
are suffering a degree of torment, the same as thc 
rich man who went t o  sleep (died) one day on earth 
and waked in hell. 

I n  one place the demons said to  Jesus, "Art thou 
come t o  destroy us?" (Mark 1 :  24). Were they cx- 
PPecting annihilation? No, far  from it. Matt l~cw 
gives this record of them: "Art thou come hither to  
tormel~ t  us before the time?" (chap. 8: 29). Their 
destruction was  conscivusly recognized by them as 
future torment. Here "destroy" and "torment" are 
synonymous, wc may say. T o  be "tormented forercr 
and ever" is not annihilation; ancl if not, then dc- 
struction when Scripturally applied t o  the punish- 
ment of the devil, his angels, o r  the wiclied, is not 
annihilation, o r  extinction of being. 

So Sutun will n o t  be "blotted out" of existence; 
neither will his angels. Their eternal doorn is seaiecl. 
The faIlen angels have already been "cast down," 
and they are now in the "dungcons of darkness," 
awaiting the timc when the great God shall cast them 
into the lake of fire, where they will be tormented 
with fire and brimstone forever and ever-"unto the 
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ages of the ages." This is the portion of their cup. 
It is the cup of a righteous God's indignation. It is a 
"cup" unmixed with mercy. 

The  devil, who received Adam and Eve, and took 
advantage of their liberty and usurped authority, 
lied to  them, and plunged the world into sin and 
death, inust pay  for  his wicked career. The angels 
who fcll and who have bcen the enemies of a holy God 
must share the same fate. And this fate is not an- 
nihilation. T h a t  would be comparative relief-a de- 
l iver~nce from the eternal flames of despair. 

"Tormented forever and ever" in a lake of "ever- 
lasting fire." This is as close t o  the doctrine of the 
final extinction of the devil and his angels as the Bible 
approaches. When eternity ceases ; when the cycles 
of ages no longer revolve in the infinite future,- 
then Satan and his angels may hope for an  end to  
their existence. 

Until God changes his plans and purposes and 
immutable decrees, we will continue t o  warn souls 
of the dangers of a future and never-ending hell. 
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.. . . CHAPTER XnI 

PUMlSIBMEMT ETERNAL 

"And these shall go away into eternnl punisl?ment: 
but the righteous into eternal life" (Matt.  2 5 :  46). 

B y  this time we are  all familiar with Millennial 
Dawn, second probationist, no-future-punishment, 
annihilation, extinction-of-being theories. W e  have 
heard them until our very souls abhor them with a 
perfect hatred. W e  pi ty  poor deluded souls w11o 
have accepted this heresy, for  we fear and tremblc 
because of their future. 

On page 480 of $cries V, Russell says, "Eternal 
torment is not the w-ages of sin,-not the penalty 
against man." On page 441 he calls the doctrine of 
eternal tornlent "a delusion foistcd upon man by the 
great Adversary." H e  falsely reasons that,  if eternal 
torment were man's penalty, then Jesus wo111d have 
had to  suffer eternal torment in order to  pay the 
price of man's redemption. Rut  this argumcnt is so 
destitute of real logic tha t  it fslls for want of some- 
thing to p rop  i t  up. 

Russell says, "Death-extinction of being, is the 
wages of sin." This death is , he goes on to  explain, 
"the second death," wliich is a blotting out of exist- 
ence forever, and which we suffcr because of our own 
personal, u~ilful sins. But  he fur ther  says, "No 
others than the Lord's favored 'little flock' have as  
yet sufficient light to  incur the final penalty, the 
second deat11.~'-Vol. I, p. 145. So present, physical 
death is not the penalty for sin. This is his premise. 
Tl~erefore, in order that  Jesus Christ pay men's pen- 
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alty for sin and release them from the second death, he 
must be blotted out, annihilated, bccome absolutely 
extinct, be no more, for  such is Russell's "second 
death." This is Millennial Dawn doctrine with the 
cover off. I am weighing the heresy upon its own 
balances, and it is found a gross absurdity. 

The  Pas tor  says tha t  "eternal torment is not the 
wages of sin,-is not the ~ e n a l t y  against man." Will 
he please tell us why "these shall go away into eternal 
punishment" if not because of sin? Either Russell 
or the Bible is wrong. If he could prove tha t  "death" 
is never used as a term for punishment, and that  the 
word means only a blotting out, there would be some 
sliow of argumcnt in his favor; but this he can not 
do. 

What,  then, is the second death? I s  it extinction 
of being? The Bible nowhere so defines it. "And 
they two were cast alive into the lake of fire tha t  
burneth with brimstone" (Rev. 19 : 20). "And death 
and IIades were cast into the lake of fire. This is the 
second death, even the lake of fire" (20 : 14). "But 
the fearful, and unbelieving, and abominable, and 
murderers, and fornicators, and sorcerers, and idol- 
aters, and all liars, their pa r t  shall be in the lakc that  
burneth with fire and brimstone; which is the second 
death" (21 : 8 ) .  I n  not a single one of these, nor in 
any other New Testarncnt text, is the idea of utter 
extinction of being indicated, suggested, o r  implied. 
To have par t  in this lake of fire is declared to  he the 
second death. It remains for  Millennia1 Da-rvn teach- 
ers to  prove tha t  the soul can be annihilated by fire. 

illany of the saints were burned a t  the stake, but  
they died shouting, and afterwards they werc scca 
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i n  the spirit-world "under the altar" (Rev. 6 : 9-11) 
waiting for the rest of their brethren who should be 
killed as they had been. Men "are not able t o  kill 
the soul" (Matt .  10: 28). 

Where is there just  one text which teaches either 
plainly o r  obscurely that  the lake of fire will annihilate 
the wicked? Nay, the very opposite is taught. "Their 
worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenclied." "And 
he shall be tormented with fire and brimstone in the 
presence of the holy angels, and in the presence of 
the Lamb." How long? "And the smoke of tlzeir 
torment goeth up fore.il~r and erler; and they hnvc no 
rest day and night, they that worship the beast and 
his image" (Rev. 14  : 9-11). 

Are these dark sayings? Who is i t  that  does not 
have soinc Itnowledge of how fire feels? Who is i t  
t ha t  has not seen a lalie? Granted tha t  i t  is symbolic 
language, dues this soothe any onc's fears? If "1al;e 
of fire" is oilly symbol, a figure, wliat must the reality 
be? If Jesus Christ had overdrawn here, he would 
have been guilty of falsehood. If a "lake of fire" is 
the most fitting figurative discription of hell, then 
Ict me warn you, dear sinner, of i ts fearful realities. 

If a inan goes t o  hell, lle is destroyed. God created 
man for his glory. R e  can not fulfil his mission if 
he neglects salvation and in consequence must be 
cast off forever. IHis pcacc is destroyed; his hopes 
are  blighted ; his place on cnrth is no more; he leaves 
his honor, his wealth, everything, behind him, never 
to  return. This is "everlasting destruction." There 
is no discharge in t ha t  war. Driven down into the 
dark regions of the lost, he rambles about in the vast 
domains of an  under-world, with no rest for his fcct, 
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not  a ray of light t o  brighten his mag-lost, lost, 
irrecoverably lost! He  may pray for the smallest 
favor-a "drop of water9'-and it will not be granted. 
H e  may look for  a way out, but there will bc none. 
He may wish he had never bcen born, but this will 
not changc his awful fate. Demons inay hiss and 
howl; the wicked wretches on every hand may wecp 
and wail and ghash their teeth; but this will only 
add to  the horrors of a never-ending hell. 

Go with me t o  the bedside of the dying Quecn 
Elizabeth, and hear lier cry out, "All my possessions 
would I give for just a ino~nent of time." We pass 
quickly to another, for people are dropping into 
eternity a t  a fearful rate. They are crossing orcr 
the line of worlds a t  every tick of the old wall-clock. 
Harli!  I hear an aged man, who once tasted the joy$ 
of salvation, but fell away, sold his birthright, drifted 
out  on the troubled waters of confusion and sin until 
he crosscd the death-line and the Spirit  left him fl>l*- 

evcr. He  is dying now with fearful oaths upon his 
burning lips. He  curscs the day he was born; he 
curses God ; he writhes and tosses on his dying couch. 
As he nears his end and the curtain is drawn that  has 
prevented him from gazing into the infinite future, 
he sees demons filling tlic room. They lay hold upon 
his wretched soul and bcgin to tear i t  from its house 
of clay. H e  knows his timc is near. H e  calls his 
child, delivers the final word, and dics with these 
words on his quivering lips: "Do the best you can 
with my pocketbook and with thcse earthly affairs. 
1 shall be in hell before tomorrow night." 

"And death and Hades were cast into the lake of 
fire. This is the second death, even the lake of fire" 
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(Rev. 20 : 14). The  lake of fire is the second death. 
Over and over again Elder Russell tells us tha t  death 
is extinction of being, and tha t  the best word to  
translate "Sheol" and "Hades" is "oblivion." Accord- 
ing t o  Millennial Dawnisni, when a person dies, he 
goes into Sheol, Hadcs, oblivion. This is his hobby. 
How does this read? "And extinction of being and 
oblivion were cast into thc lake of fire." Imagine 
God casting a thing that  is already extinct, tha t  has 
no entity or  existence, into the lake of fire. Hades 
is "oblivion," Russell says, and God is going t o  an- 
niliilate, blot out, oblivion, nothingness. This is 
senseless jargon, but  it fairly represents the wisdom 
(?)  of those who cast aside plain gospel truth. 

Then, Russell teaches tha t  "none have receivcd 
enough light during this age to incur the final pen- 
a l ty  fo r  sin, tlieseconddeath, except the 'little flock.' " 
Only those who have sinned wilfnlly, says he, are  
ready for the lake of fire; and, of course, none have 
sinned wilfully during this entire gospel age unless 
a fcw of the "little flock." The persecuting Emperor 
Nero did not ;  the self-righteous, hypocritical scribes 
and Pharisees did not  though Jesus called them a 
generation of vipers, and asked how they could escape 
tlie damnation of hell-Gehcnnn, the lake of fire. 
This is Russellism. 

According to  Millennial Dawnism, no one is yet 
finally lost. Jesus was mistaken when he said in his 
prayer, "and not one of them [the apostles] perished, 
but the son of perdition" (John 17: 12). The  fool- 
ish ~irgiiins, though the door was shut against them 
once, will have anotlwr opportunity, undcr more 
favorable conditions ; and so they were not so "fool- 
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ish," after all. And Jude was mistaken when he 
wrote, "Even as Sodorn and Goinorrah, and tllc 
cities about theni, hitving in like manner with these 
given tl~emseltes over t o  fornication and gone alter 
strange flesh, are sct forth as an  exrtinple, suflsrlng 
the punisliment of eternal fire" ( Jude  7'). 

The  fire Jude  here speaks of can not be the fire 
tha t  destroyed those cities of the plzins, for  tha t  Arc 
was not eternal. Eternal fire is fire that  burns un- 
ceasingly, cvcrlastingly. Therefore in one sentence 
Jude  connects their overthrow with eternal punish- 
mcnt. This scttlcs il. There is no future probation 
for  the Sodomites. If therc is. then there may be f o r  
the angels tha t  sinned, mentioned ill the preceding 
verse. And if the fallcn angels are t o  have a second 
probation, who can tcll but tha t  the devil llimself, 
the prince of the legions infernal, will have another 
chance during the millennium? 

Bul  Jude writes of others wliose probation had 
passed and left them desolate. "Woe unto them! 
for  they went in the way of Cain, and ran riotously 
in the error of Walaam for hire, and perishcd in the 
g~ziiisaying of Horah. These are they who are hidden 
rocks in your love-feasts when they feast with you, 
shepherds tha t  without fear feed themselves ; clouds 
witl~out water, carried along by winds ; autumn trees 
without fruit, twice dcad, plucltcd up by the roots; 
wild waves of the sea, foaming out their own shame; 
wandcring stars, for  whom thc hlackncss of darkness 
hath been reserved forcver" ( Jude  11-13). Perhaps 
Millennia1 Dawnists think thcsc "wandcring stars" 
will get home some day, and tha t  thesc trees "twice 
dead, plucked u p  by tlie roots," will yet live, grow, 
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and flourish over in  the "golden age"; but the Book 
teaches otherwise. Jude's testimony is t ha t  the 
"blackness of darkness hath been reserved [for them] 
forever." 

I n  a word, the angels that  sinned, the Sodomites, 
Gomorrahites, etc., those who followed thc example of 
wicked Cain, the Balaamites, those gainsayers in the 
days of Morah, the "wandering stars," the '"wice- 
dcad" class, etc., are  a11 being held over under chains 
of clarliness unto the judgment of the great day, and 
the only hope held out to  t han  is, "for whom the 
blackness of darkness hath been reserrcd forever." 
Oh fearful doom! "Outer darkness: there sliall be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth." 

Fo r  a fuller treatise of the subject of hell and 
everlasting punishment, in which all the principal 
texts bearing on the subject, both positive and nega- 
tive, are  rightly considered and applied, get the pnm- 
phlet, '611'iell and Everlasting Punishment." Price 
lo#, Gospel Trumpet Co., Anderson, Ind. 

CHAPTER XXXII 

THE KINGDOM ETERNAL 

"For thus shall be richly supplied unto you the 
entrance into the eternal kingdom of our Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ" ( 2  Pet. 1: 11). 

God's kingdom is eternal. I t  was foretold by the 
prophet Daniel: "The God of heaven shall set up a 
kingdom, which shall never be destroyed, . . . . and 
it sl~all  stand forever" (2:  44). The Lord and his 
churcl~ are  nov doing business for  eternity. "Behold, 
now is the acceptable time: behold, now is the day of 
salvation" (2 Cor. 6 :  2).  God's kingdom came to  
earth in power on Pentecost, and it h a s  been steadily 
increasing ever since. It has suffered more o r  less 
violence a t  the hands of its persecutors, but i t  has 
never been destroyed. It is an eternal kingdom. I t s  
elerrlents are eternal. I t s  King is eternal ( 1  Tim. 
1 : 17) ; salvation, the mode of entrance, is an eternal 
salvation (Heb. 5 :  9) .  The  birth of the Spirit  puts  
us into this kingdom (John 8: 5 ) ,  and this birth is 
obtained through faith and obedience to the t ruth 
(1 Pe t .  1 : 22, 23) ; urld those who believe on the Son 
of God have everlasting lifc, and shall not come into 
condemnation, but are passed from death into life 
( John  8: 36)  : "he tlint liveth and believeth . . . . 
shall never dic" (chap. 11 : 26). 

We are translated from the polver 01 darkness 
into the kingdom of God through the forgiveness of 
sins (Col. 1: 12-14). All who have had their sins 
forgiven have been taken into the kingdom. This 
kinidom apcrience gives its subjects-"power t o  
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tread on serpents and scorpions, and over all the 
power of the enemy" (Luke 10:  17-20). "For what- 
soever [or whosoever] is begotten of God overcometh 
the world: and this is the victory tha t  hath over- 
come the world, even our faith. And who is he that  
overconleth tho world but he that  believeth tha t  
Jesus is the Son of God?" (1 .Tohn 5 : 4, 5). All 
true believers are  born of God (5:1) ,  hence are 
world-overcomers. 

This kingdom of overcoming saints had its begin- 
ning a t  Pentecost, it has continued its conquests and 
victories t o  this day, and i t  sl-lall have no end. "For 
unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given; and 
the government shall be upon his shoulder: and his 
name shall be called Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty 
God, Everlasting Fathcr [Heb., Fathel- of eternity], 
Prince of peace. Of thc increase of his government 
anti of peace there shall be no end, upon the throne 
of David, and upon his lcingdom, t o  establish it, 
and to  uphold i t  with justicc and with righteousness 
from henceforth even forever" (Isa. 9: 6, 7) .  

The "son" that was given was Jesus Christ. H e  
is the Governor of his kingdom. When he came to 
earth, hc was raised up to  sit on David's throne, and 
he built agairl the tabernacle of David, which had 
fallen down. This, of course, is poetical and figur- 
ative language, but Mr. Russell is bent on literaliz- 
ing here. Compare Acts 15 :  14-17. Dear reader, 
let llie say to  you, tha t  this idea of a future 1,000- 
year reign in which Christ is t o  rear up a Jewish 
polity, build up  old ancient Jerusalem, and sit upon 
a. literal throne of judgment, is an old crystnlized 
delusion. When did Christ ascend to the throne? 

T t  was when he shook off the shackles: of death, laid 
aside the shrouding of the tomb, and went into 
heaven. Here is the direct statement of the apostle 
Peter inspired by the Holy Ghost on Pentecost: 

"Therefore [David] being a prophet, and linowing 
tha t  God had sworn with an oath t o  him, that of the 
fruit  of his loins, according t o  the flesh, he would 
raise up Christ to  sit on his throne; he seeing t l~ is  
before spake of the resurrection of Christ, tha t  tiis 
soul mas not left in hell [Hades], neither his flesh 
did see corruption. This Jesus hath God raised up, 
whereof we all are  witnesses. Therefore being by 
the right hand of God exulted, . . . . F o r  David is 
not ascended into the heavens: but he saith himself, 
The  Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right 
hand, until I makc thy foes thy footstool (Acts 2 :  
30-35). 

This is plain. Jesus ascended into the heavens, 
tool< his scat on the right hand of God, as a king, 
and hc is to  remain there until all his enemies are 
conquered. 

Paul agrees with Peter's tcstiniony to  a word. I n  
writing about thc resurrection of the dead, he said: 
"Then cometh the end, when he shall deliver u p  [not 
set up] the kingdom t o  God, even the Fa ther ;  when 
he shall have abolished all rule and all authority and 
power. For  he must reign, till he hath pu t  all 
enemies under his fcet" ( 1  Cor. 15 :  24, 25). Paul 
here sl~oms that JCSUS' reign is to  expire when he shall 
have "abolished all rulc and all authority and power." 
Russell says that  Christ's reign will have just  beglln. 
According t o  Russell, all Gentile dominion must es- 
pire this year (1914). Gentile kingdoms are to  be 
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"ground to powder and utterly removed, no place 
being found for  them (A. D. 1914)."-Millenniol 
Dawfi, Vol. 11, p. 140. If this were t o  have happened, 
then Christ's reign would expire this year; for Paul 
says Christ will "deliver up the kingdom . . . . when 
he shall 11ave abolished all rule and ell aut l~ori ty  and 
power." But,  according t o  Millennia1 Dawn, the 
kingdom was jus t  recently set up  (1878), and it is 
t o  continue under the kingship of Christ a thousand 
years, o r  nine hundred and sixty-three years after 
the Gentile kingdoms are "ground to  powder and 
utterly removed." 

Christ is now on his throne in heaven. He  is the 
King of saints. H e  now reigns over them, and mean- 
time he is extending his mighty conquests into every 
land. His  enemies arc not all conquered yet, and 
therefore he must continue to reign: he must reign 
until his enemies are made his footstool. "Then com- 
eth the end, when he shall deliver u p  the kingdom 
to  God, even the Father." 'This official act, if we may 
so tcrm it, is to  be done when all enemies are de- 
stroyed. The  last one of these is death ( 1  cor. 15: 
26). This final victory is to be characterized by the 
resurrection of the dead. This is exactly it; no 
more and no less. These are the vcry words of Paul 
immediately following his description of thc change 
from mortality to immortality, and from corruption 
t o  incorruption: "Death is swallowed up  in victory. 
0 death, where is thy victory" ( 1  Cor. 1 5 :  54, 55). 

U n  until this time the earthly phase of the king- 
dom will continue. The kingdom of heaven, like a 
great drag-net, has been let down into the earth t o  
gather souls for  eternity. Gospel ministers and the 
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church are now dragging the net in every direction, 
fishing wherever there are prospects of catching 
souls. Jesus said to  his first apostles, "Follow me, 
and I will makc you fishers of men." They followed 
him, and he pu t  thcm t o  fishing right away, and the 
~ o r k  has continued ever since. These fishers of men 
have multiplied thousands of times over, and their 
numbers are  still increasing. Soon the gospel net 
will be dragged t o  the shores where time and eternity 
meet, and the final separation will be made. This 
will end all things ten~poral. Then we shall enter into 
the kingdom celestial. Thcse mortal houses of clay 
will "dissolve," or be "changed," and we shall be 
"clothed upon with our house which is from heavcn." 

Our future and eternal inheritance is not in this 
timc-world. Jesus went to heavcn to  prepare a place 
for the faithful ( John  1 4 :  2, 3). It is "an inherit- 
ance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not 
away, reserved in heaven" (1 Pet.  1 :  4 ) .  No, this 
old world is not the eternal home of the saints. God's 
everlasting kingdom is not to  remain here always. 

"These all died in faith, not having received the 
promises, but having seen them and greeted them 
from afar, and h a ~ i n g  confessed tha t  they were stran- 
gers and pilgrims on the earth. F o r  they that 5ay 
such things make it manifest that they are seeking 
after a country of their own. And if indeed they had 
been mindful of tha t  country from which they went 
out, they would have h:~d opportunity to  rett-rrn. 
But  now they desire a better country, tha t  is, a 
heavenly: wherefore God is not ashamed of thcm, t o  
he called their god; for  he hat11 prepared for them 
a city" (Heb. 11: 13-16). 
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Here we find tha t  the faithful patriarchs and 
saints of old sougllt and looked for  a better country, 
a heavenly country, and that they were strangers 
and pilgrims on this earth. This is evidence that 
they were not at home here and did not f r e l  at home 
nor  contented with the earthly prospect as a future 
and eternal inheritance. 

The  apostle X'eter confirms the foregoing thought 
in the follouing words: "Beloved, 1 beseech you as 
sojourners and pilgrims, t o  abstain from fleshly 
lusts, which mar against the soul" ( 1  Pet.  2 :  11) .  

Mr. Russell says, "the Nev Jerusalem and the New 
Mcarens are synonynlous, signifying tlle new spiri- 
tual  ruling power."-Vol. 111, p.  258. This does 
not compare favorably with the testimony of truth. 
Jolln saw the new Jrrad.~lcm come down from God 
out of heaven. T h ~ s  city the angel declared to be 
the bl-ide, the IAamb's wife (Rcv. 21 : 9, 10). Thc  
bride is the univci-sal church of God (2  Cor. 11 : 1, 2 ; 
Rom. 7 : 4 ; John 8 : 28, 29 ; Rev. 1 9  : 7-9). This 
bride, or  church, curnposed of the millions of re- 
deer~lecl souls, must have, when they are raised from 
their graves, an efernal dweIlingplace. 

When we speak of this resurrected company, we 
do not think of things mythical o r  intangible. IIeaven 
is a place as  well as  a state. With this thought in 
mind Peter wrote,, "But, according to  his promise, 
we look for  new hcav~ns  and a new earth, wherein 
drcl'icth riglileo~~sness" (2 Pet.  3 : 13). The  apostle 
had jus t  describcd the destruction of this mnterial 
earth and the aerial heavens above it. Tha t  this 
destruction will be actual and  literal is shown in a 
previous chapter. It is only reasonable that  Peter, 
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after foretelling such a consummation, would also 
say something about a world to come. 'I'llis he dm. 
There are, he said, to  be "new heavens and  a new 
earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness." 

There is no use in trying to turn this language into 
a dreamy or  symbolic monstrosity. No other than a 
literal interpretation accords with the facts in the 
case. The apostle is not visionary here. H e  is stat-  
ing plain facts in plain prose. H e  bases his prophecy 
upon the promise of his Lord. "According t o  his 
promise, we look for new heavens, and a new earth." 
Jesus declared, "Blessed are the meelr; for they 
shall inherit the earth" (Matt .  5 :  5). The prophecy 
in Isa. 66: 22 shows very plainly that  the new heavens 
are  not the inhabitants who are  to  live on the new 
earth. "For as the new heavens and thc new earth, 
which I will make shall remain before me, saith Jeho- 
vah, so shall your seed and your name remain.9' 
Hence the lringdom of God will dwell in the new heav- 
ens and the new ear th  tha t  Jehovah will make. "1 
GO to  prepare a place for  you," Jesus said. H e  wcllt 
t o  heaven. Our nlansions eternal will therefore be 
in heaven. "Eternal in the heavens." 

"And 1 [John] saw a new heaven and a new earth: 
for  the first hcaven and the first earth are passed 
away; and the sea is no more (Rev. 21: 1). This is 
not synlbolic language. Though John wrote mucll 
of his revelation in symbolic style, he necessarily had 
to  depart from this rule a t  limes because of a lack of 
proper  symbols. Who can imagine a fit symbol to 
represent the general resurrection of the dee.d, the 
final judgment, the passing away of the earth, and 
the vision of the new? There are  none. John  wrote 



in common literal style in his description of the resur- 
rection, of the judgment, of the earth fleeing away, 
and of the new heavens and earth coming t o  view 
(see Rev. 20: 11-15; 21: 1). 

T h e  new Jerusalem is thc pcople of God. The  new 
earth will be their eternal home. Our entrance into 
tha t  heavenly r o n n t r ~  is termed entering into the 
liingdom eternal. Paul wrote of i t  in this manner: 
"The Lord will deliver me from every evil work, and 
will save me unto his heavenly kingdom: to  wvhom be 
the glory for ever and ever ( 2  Tim. 4 : 18) .  It will 
be a kingdom of righteousness exclusively. No sin, 
no devil, no sorrow, sicliness, pain nor death will ever 
invade that  celestial realm. "And there sllnll in no 
wise enter into i t  anything unclean, o r  he that  maketh 
an abomination and a lie ; but only they that  are writ- 
ten in the Lamb's book of life" (Rev. 21 : 27).  "And 
he shnll wipe away every tear from khcir eyes; and 
death shall be no more; neither shall there be mourn- 
ing, nor crying, nor pain, ally more: thc first things 
are passed away" (verse 4). Over on the shores of 
tha t  fair and heavenly cliirle we s l~al l  greet our loved 
ones who have gone before us ;  there we shall rnect 
all the faitliful luminaries of every age from Adam 
t o  the end of time; and, moi-e blessed blill, we shall 
meet the Christ who redcemcd us by his precious 
blood. Halleluiah ! 
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These are  comforting words to  the soul. They 
bring cheer and consolation in the darkest hours of 
earth's pilgrimage. "Then shall the King say unto 
them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of rr~y 
Father,  inherit the kingdom prepared for you from 
the foundation of the world" (Matt.  25  : 34). What  
a glorious invitation is this ! 

Reader, it will pay you well t o  invest your all now 
and become a living subject of this kingdom of peace, 
whose door of mercy is now open. Time is flying. 
Eterni ty  is looming in sight. I t  is only a step to 
the grave. F o r  you t o  look back over an  ill-spent 
life and neglected opportunities aftel* you have 
crossed over the line of worlds, will mean a n  eternal 
regret to  your soul. "Be not deceived; God is not 
mocked: for ~vhatsoever a man soweth, that  shall 
he also reap." "As is the sowing, so is the reaping." 

Do not be deceived with millennia1 dreams. You 
have a chance now t o  enter into the kingdom of heaven 
by the new birth and thus escape God's awful wrath. 

"Now unto thc King eternal immortal, invisible, 
the only God, be honor and glory for eyer and ever. 
Amen" 

"When this life is all over 
And wc have crossed the dark river, 

Shining angels will greet us on heaven's fair shore, 
To conduct us to mansions 
80 wondrously glorious, 

Where trials and troubles shall ever be o'er.' 
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